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The Omhaon of the rachise,
REJECTION OF THE REGISTRATION

RILL BY TE LOIDS.

Proposed Radical Aliance.

MR. CHAMBEtLLAIN.
PA RNELL.

AND 1R•,1

Op iions othe press.

(S~ci'al Corrcspon ceo TuPii sLT and TRUE

DrU-LIN Au¿. 25, 1883.
A f&w e rtences uttored b1y Mr. Gladstone

the othtr night, in rly to a questIon put to
hLIm by Mr. Parnuai -s to th course which
th Iovernoment inandced to purae nlu coazte-
quence of the rejection of the IriEl Regietra-
Jiou ili by the House of Lords, hr.vo et tie
press of the three countrlies t the tnd of In-
terpretag thor reai import to the future of
Ireland. Opinion appear to bo divIded as
to wbother the thirty our foty worda oi the
Prime Mhlister ehould bo inveEted
vith the imrpotance of a doclaration
in favor of nome Concesslon in the direction
of Home Bule, or be regardei merely es a
promle to luolude Ireland In them neasure for
an extension of the franchise which the
Liberal party stands pledged to pas for
Great Britain beforc leaving offiou. I am
inclined to belleve that the latter is the cor-
rect Inference to be drawn fro.m Ir. Glnd-
stone's language, as the subject upon which
he was interrogated by the lea'ier 0f the Irlsh
party hadI mmcdiate relation to the questlon
of the franchise. The rejectiov, by the House
of L'rde, of the Irish Registration of Voters
BIll, which drew ti3 pro c f furthe: Tc-
medial leilati n for Ir und, ill be, to the
readeas of Tac Porr and TrcE WirNtsm, i
tereEtIng an illustrptlon cf th mr.achinery of
Westz.instar li.r naking for this country as
will tho lrj:tics tatn was meiant t be re.
medied ty thi neucuru which the Lords have
defeated form a nu structive co:nent opon
the olt-reper-ted reertion, tht the same laws
cbitla inIrhd a ln Eugland.

Tho R gistration (f Voters 13!11 ad passeýd
through the Housq of Commis In two previ.
one eesione, whiile i the pzsent one it was
dadopted by the GoveTnrleut, though Itro-
duci d by t1ho hrlîh pna:ty; zand yet tho irri-
ponible assembly cf tho Upper House con-
temptuouly rec.j rts It without even discue6stcg
tlo principl or the provisions of the bll.
Ferhaps some of ycar rcaders may ouspect
thatt hbo bIL thus EummarIly disposed of waes
of C revouLionary scopa and pecially ob.
nortous to

THE OAMEER CF Ei5(EDITARY LEGUILATOERS?
I wili dispose of that impre1s0lou a few

wordF,'If it be not already removed by the
knowledge cf the bill havlng been accepited
by both the Government and the House of
Commons. Its object wasslmply dofor Idlah
voters at the Legislature had aocomplish-
cd for Fngland 'and Scotland years age;
namely, ta prevent capriloun abjectIons, ou
the part Of individuale, froi deprivlng
people legally qualified to vote from
the exercise oi the franchise. The
node In which ths can be accomplished
under the existisg electoral law in Ireland
will b best explained byau illuetratlon. Sep-
poe u n gent 0f napolticl Party lu Motrozl
anticipates a close contest nt an appronchirzg
ealectiou and lE auoxIoU teolncreaso tthe chancea
of sucesa for bis own sid-3 by an ondeuvorte
decreu thote of the etier under a similar
law to wbat exists in Ireiand and which the
Irieh registrationi bil ntended te removr, lie
could lodge an o njecteondagaiestalmoetevery
vetor whom he vrouLd bave reson to belleve
would vote ngalEt bis party's candidates.
He would not be rqulred to state, or be
called upon to prove, the grenade on which
the objection was based. All that the liaw
would compel hina to do would be, the serv-
Ing of the following notice upon the Clerk of
the Pence of the district lu which the voter
objected ta reilded, and the sending of a copy
to the party .to be dlsqualified :--Ii hereby
"give you notce.that I object to the name of
"the persaon mentioned and describea below

beag retained In the list for this polling(9 dl e htM aNM vnfavu

d Dated ths - day of - In the
year --.

"(Bigned), A. 3."
The law whieh enaoles any voter to thus

attempt te diEqualify another voter provider',
that where notice of objection bas been
served the judge of the revision court muet
expunge theu name of the person objeated to
from the list of voters unless he, or someone
on his banalf, shall attend such court on a
specified day in the month cl October, and
not only prove his right to vote but must er-
tablis It ln respect of the particular qualifi-
cation stated In the list of voters. It la ohief-
ly owiug to

Tnle UIJUîT ANu ABiUD Law
that Torv and landlord electioneerizr agent
have beau enabled to deprive thousaid, of

Nationalists of the franchise by having their
nanes excluded in this manner fron the
regiftry of people entitled to vote. Thera 18
seldom or ever any valid reasons for the ol-
jections lodged against political opponente,
but as a great majority of the votera thus ob-
jected to do not care or have not time to at-
tend the Court of Bsvilon and rebut the ol-
jaction2, they are, by means of what Camn be
termed a legal traud, deprived of the right
and priviLege of the franchise.

It was wii thhe objct cf proventing
the continued exercise ar this injustice that
tho RegiStration of Votera BIll was intrc-
duced by the Irish party, and as the passage
of tie ameasure into law would ieprive the
landilerd party of the power of inteferrIng
witb the electorli cgbte of the people, the
Houae of Lords bas thrown it out'

It May not bu coneldered cu; o! place to
supply the readers of1 HE PoiT w th some
addittonal facts thit wili 1itur.rat tho difler-
ence existing btwreen th- laInva lforce for
the rule of Er.gland and ircland. As 1 bave
alrady touchcd upon tia question of the
franchse nRd shown how facl'Aitela are amllow-
Ed in Ire!nud for deprvinagn aly qualified
voter of nc right of recording hie vote,
which facîliles .re not permltted to lnterfere
la England and Scotland; I will now point
out wherelu additlonal injustice Is done
ta Ircland in the iamportant m.tter of r icc-
tomal right, un compared with the extent ta
which thrir, tbe first, privilege of c!tizenshp,
1s grante:i Co the peopie of Great Brit--în.

In InterspersiDg these facte, rel.tive to rbc
rlo of Ireland, with matter :nor3 ln hecpirig
with a ccr:ospcnrienco of tis kind, I am nr-
daavordn.g to fultil ouo oi tht cabi objEcts for
which thet occaional leters are written,
namely, to auswter thu question thrt is ofica
addressed to the :dvocatoa of the Irieh ce.mce
oU&tide of Ireland, "Wfnt are the real dILer-

,Doceaî wich cxIM itetween the raio oi ]Eng-
Siarnd cand tne :u;ucf Ireland ?' Inform±-
tion on this point is .ot needed by the rlib
reacdero of your pp', tut as the morl saui-
pD'; of thboe Who r,:

Continued O 5thr paye.

'TUE 1R1Sa NATIONAL LEAGUE.

rrHs co.ren WrNTER cAIPAIGNi- NO coMrnanirE
wTn TrE GOVIRNMENT AND CoMPLErE
INDEPUNDEMCE.ý

NEw YoRK, Sept IO.-The Tribune's London
special says : The Irish Logue bas arrarged
the platiorm of its campaign for the
coming autumu and winter. There era to
bee successive demonstrations at Waterford,
Mallow, (arrick.on-Sbanno, Cork, Ennis,
Belfastt, fullingar, Tipperary and other
centres. Dillon has postponed bis journey
te Coloredo to attend the meeting at Tippe.
rary. The platform throughout al' these
meetings will be the same as nt aset Sundayd
mceting et Cappamore. It i t gthe effeot
that legileatlon Is requlred to ecure to Irish
iato.ors adequato garden plots and comfort-
able homes. Tha Leagne will alse inest cn
the extension of tha Land Act enabling tibe
occuplera tu become ownere by purchase by
instalmenta covering a long perlod. It wll
aiso ba proposed that members of Parliaent
be paid. Both tho Gaverument and the Tory
prese denounce the propoFalsîse revolutonary
and tondlng to the renewal of the condItion
of nurcly. it la rnumored that Paernellsa
not d[sinclined torurds moreration, but that
Ilealy is Lidding for the upport o! the Irrc-
concliables. Ha supports Davlitt ln urging
thorcugh agrarian revolution. NO compro-
mtze with Gouinmnt -i complete Irish
indepeudence lai ble position. The landlord
and private influences in Ireland ara trying
te induce the Government te forbid tbe
Loague demonstrations.

FALSE TO HIS OUNTRY
Mi O'EHAU5GNESY DENOUNcED DY ls LIMEBIcK

CONSTIrUENST.

LismEcr, Sept. 10.-A largely attended
meeting was held here thia evening to test
the feeling of the citizens of thia distrlct
ln regard to the address of Mr.
Richard O'Shanghnoeey, issued Septem-
ber 5, giving bis reascns for resigu
lng his seat lu Parliament and refuting tbe
statement that the Gladatone Ministry had
purchased his resignation by appointing him
ta the life position ci RegiEtrar of the PettF
SessiIeofetDublin. The Lord fdaor of LUme-

lck prosidedn d sEpeecbes wero Mde byser-
ae! promntent gentlemen doouociug ttic r e-
tient ci hi r.OSbaaughnesayord the. Gavorm,3nt,
and caliing on &l rue Irobmen to coa fer-
ward and, hy their votes la tiis coming eIec-
tien for Parifameut, biiav Lieir indignation att
the lovarumeut owbery syetem od their
condemnatino the action of Mn. O'Shatgei-
naesy ln restgnlng his seat to take a life posi-
tion under the Government for the purpose of
electing a member to Parliament Who would
act in concert with the Liberal party.-

Resolutions were adopted duaning Mr.
O'Shanghnessy'sixdress as an attempt ta
break the ranks of the Home Rale party, by
one whose every action of tie past few monthe
and wh ose cceptance of ofice under the Gov.
enument shows alearly that b, had been bribed
to croate confusion la the Home Bule raaks,
and, if possible, te turni the tide of pouLies ln
favor ci fie Governmnent, and asking Mr. Par.-
neli to immediately nominalo a candidate,
UJndivided support was pledged ta auy can-
didate. niîght naine.

Mr. Abrahamo, the. ex-mtspect who refused
to stand for Parliamuent frain thre Limaerîck.
District- althrough preffered Government sup-

prt andi assiatance te enable hlm to scure
the seat, said la an interview te.day that the
fact that Mr. O'Shaughnessy hadi been bought
over by the Gladstone PLlnietry to resign hlsm
seat a toe palpable, as he could not lend
hie biinence to doeet a Borna BDIe candi-
date aithoug hihe was appcied to tie plicy

of that paty.

Edward Stabler, said te bes the oldeet Post-
master in the United Btatep1 vas burled from
hie home. Sandv BDringe. Md., on Wedner-
day. Ha was 89 yeare of age.

ITALY ANDTHE PAPACY
PoPE LU0oDEIEND TUE CEURCH ROU THE cH&ARCEB

OPrEMmiTY o Tea sT TE.

Bour, Sept. 8.-Tii Important and most
eradite document which Pope Leo XIII. bas
addreseed to Cardinals de Luc, Pitra and
Horzasrothher liasested couiderable m-
presion, and la etithe presen mment the oe-
ject of a lively dIscuesion ln the Itallan prees.
This document, which ln style and character
la dfferent tu anythlrog which for centuries has
appeared fromt the Vatican, bas for Its object
to prove that the Papacy ls no enemy te
Italy, but, on the contrare, was and la a na-
tionalglory. la this document, which occ-
ples severa co,.mn.ci the paper., there is
net a single expression attacking liberal In-
8ttutions or the national sentiment. " ItMay
b taekan," says the home correspondent of
tie Moring Pot! u&as u evidence that
the Papacy recognizgs the strength oai
the national public opinion and ce-
deavors to conomatote public opinion by
proving that the greatueEsa of th country, so
dear to all Italiane, waes ever at thoi n eof
the Papscy."r The letter commuces y re-
cording that the assaults of the audversarieû of
the Church are more eprcially directed
against ecclesiastical history, and particlsr-
]y to thia part which bas reference to tie
relations between the Fapacy and Iraiv.
Thu estrangement brought about fatal f cte
aud mry ieud to incutculable cansequence.
Therefor rithe Popa determines tu coa.
maulcafus bl8 ideas te tiUs tir.e

aiova crntiaaec- earuinal?I, lu odr tht by
thelr risdom they iuny carry t(cul into et
foc,. iistory, Etudied vilbout pa'O: says
the rope, fortas in ieelf the best ,ipolugy of
the OCiurch nd tbi Papacy, and tàose awbo
atrtached tha Papacy could net leatv. history
idaict, f tory was a speaklng ,7itnesf lof
great iî hkey cItreficted ani miero-
prosCr 'ee th7 commenced doing
three -k ago arnd the example set by
the W'crst Slagdcbu:g 'as followed rveu
by Cathol c and Itallan writers.

A DETRDEPuLEcT.
Alter dîploring ttat smilar fals.hoida ore

now being taughtl i1 countries nu.inst the
Oburch, the Pope remindsthai thrce ardin-
als ai the normous becefits which the Ro.
man Papacy rendered to European soclety,
and more cspecially to Italy, wih derived
among other benets the great one of prc-.
serving tntact rlilgions unity. Then the lutter
proretds at record the opposition of the Pope
to ail the barbaric Invasions, the work
achitved by them whon the seat o the Rc-
Mun Erapir was transplanted t Oonstanti-
nople, demonstrating that the temporal
powc: proved a great sourcq of civil utility.
The PopeF, in order ta defend the righti ofc
thrir svereignty, prevented a great part of
Itàlian territory froin becoming eurject te
fo>r!gn rele. Lco XIII. reminds the ltalias
of the glorious opochi luthe Repubilc, md
the baittle of Lgnan', thbe struggcs
aga!ust the 'Tunrks, and the battle at
Lepanto. It is paInfl, aids its
HolinreEs, ta se mMav Protestant writers dolng
full iutico ta the Ppacy, while Itallans do
the reverse. It le, therefore, necessary that
mon cf conscience, deeply versed la simar r
studics, houLd begin t writo a hitory with
the objet of propagatiLg thir genuine truth,
thus aswering by tha expoaition of facto the
accusations aczuznnlted agalnst the Papacy.
Leo XII. ti cannonces a fact wbich lis l
Itselt a revolulien, whuen oc cousidera the
traditions of the Vatican. The library and
archives of the Vatican wll ble placed it the
disposal of the writer who, under the supsr-
tision of the three Cardinarh appointed, will
undertake the publication of so important a
workia

THE WATERFOLRD MEETIIG.

DUrIN, Sept 10--The demonsfration on
Siunday, under the auspices of the iah
National League, was attended by over 30,-
000 pensons. The city was profusely decor..
atcd. The meetIng pased resolutions de.
manding a parlament for Ireland,
not only lu name, but -i rEaity,
and declurlng that Ireland asks for that
which Ecgeand, by iecessity of the time,
granied to Canads, becaus Canada was Te-
bellilous. The adoption of the resolutions
was greoted with loud cheern. Davitt dc-
noncoti the Lund Actrne entirbWly oadequate
te the nesda of ireland. estate tat net
onieixti ci tise landtasesed yci pt beau
hourd, ard fiat 'ahbn tbey bad liea al
settic the reduction cirent oid no amount
te a million pounde.

" EVANGELISTS" FOR IBELAND.
CaucÂso, Sept. 10.-bioody, MoGranaba

and Whittle, the evangellsta, lenve on Ooto-
ier 2nd for rouland. By the advice of Moody
hey Vill work la South Ireland, where, not-

witlstanding tbe preponderance of Roman
Catholle sentiment, they are assured a fair
and respectifl hearing by reason of being
Amricans.

THE COUNT DE PARIS.
NEw YoRKc, Sept. 10.--The Tribune's Lon-

don special laye :-The family squabbie at
Froadarf arose entirely froua the rudeneess
ef the (Jountese de Chambard. Her hue.
baud's death enabled her to gratify her lite-
long hatred against tbe Orleans branch oft
thre family. Thre result wili undoubtedly ire
advantageous to the, Comte de Paria' olaime,
as only s very f ew irreconcIable Legitimists
support the. Countesi' conduct, Ail se-
caunta agree as to tire mutuel fonrearance cf
the. 0omte de Paris sud tha Frenchr Govern-
ment. Neither le likely ta precipitate a
quarrel. Tiie Comte vill certainly not de
anythiing to jgstify hia expuselon, but vilii
likely awaIS the. development ai event,
hoping tao become tire.next President. Tire
.irst big disater fa the, Republican Govern-
ment wiil offord himi hIs chance. it ls posa)-
ble, howese, the Legislature wiii vote for bis
ireinain ram ran en,àu an thA ornn i i.
belng a pretender ta t'he thrrone. - - I

110W CARRY DIRDS
Authentic Storv of the Deed,

EXAMINATION 0F O'DONNELL

Tie Details Giveir. by tlie Cape
Town Papers.

The Ccape uail steamer Troja, which tr-
rlvedIl. iyruoth Sound, lauded papers con-
tailing fol> accounts of tue marder of Janes
Carey, and the arrest and preliminmry enimi-
natiaon Of hie assassin. In tho Epecîni ediicon
oi thi Cape Timics, pnbished hmmeedintely be-
fore th.r ei atilng of the Trcjan, th, followlg
paiticulait in addition to the facts already
lown in Engtland, are pubilsed. Thera was
uothing :to lidicate thrcughout Lira vocyge
tbat Pawer was James Carey, or that0' OJu.
.ell bore him an il-teellng. t l] note.
worthy chat O'Dunneil bad only takn a his
passage f'orTable Bay but a few cayu bofore

rr1!vlog imre. ie pald the dIference betw®n
ibe ptage rugnts taonle hin to go on
to Natal. Hele iaid Io have a goed iupply of

aoney with tiuI.
Gîrea n::citment pevailed ait Por Eliz

bld. whrecue it ibcrKo nrumored filr trwn tiat
Carety, the Irzh informer, had ite hiot on
ondU bo e'rd the Oolonial Roya l1 1 ."
1eIlrose arrlve.i w7hiciher nr aftr r t:i -

day, sad Captalu Rose camo asore wLi tL
ierr:.tion wt lIh the view of securirg tbe
elitca ofi theh 'polic, rand for tuo purpa: a

tf obtainIng n. stretcher ta bring th- 'uody of
Cirey aucre. It wa3 woll nown

TuLeT cncrEY AD AiD iieVR

In Ce.pa Town hy t:e Colonial alvi Mal
stcim2cr IbinfarerJ3 Catle, and as tated n thls
niorniralg's sleue, he had been recognized and
shuaned by in pssoengerp. Haiving lond
mattErs unpleasant ln Cape Towe, Carey de.
-led urpon proceedlng to one of th coast
prts, and teok passage by the ialrose, which
ett Cape Town on Saturday morning.

Another passenger was O'Dannell, the
man now in custody on the chargo of having
killed James Uarey. Froue what we have
been able to ascertain up to three o'clock, It
appears that O'Donnell came ont Irom Eeg-
landl ii eKinfauns Castle, and on Sunday
atternoo, while they were sitting together on
a setteo, ho produced his revolver and fired et
Crey, first woundicng him twice laithe neck,
and raen putting two ballets Into iis bck.
Death was P1amozt lnstuenraneouts, Cirey at the
time being surroundenu lby ls awlfo and
fanily, who were travelling - with him.
ODonnell was at once secured aid placed ln
irons :in the bartih-room. It aîppirun that
Carey fot up to go away after tht fi rct ehot
thad Lea fi u iand fi. ODonnell i-ys bel
hd sworn

TO c iTr UE DEe
on Surd.y, aud ihe J2a ben perfectly ccol
everi nkce. O anis bgggo beresearched
an iniemal arinachine was fond, a nd It was at
once, throav ovcrborzd. The sbot with thc
stretcher and the police went off to the fe!-
rose with Captain Rose and Mr. C. F. !lne, i
representing the Ciutte Companyn t this
port, shortly atier three o'clcck.

EXAMINATION OP OIDDNNELL.
The Cape papers contain detilis of the ex-

amnination of ODonneill for the murder of
Jieaa Catey a the Cape. They describe
ODonnesl as s mau standing flly Gft. ic,
Lcight, with an unusually blgh forehead,
narrowrlng ut the sides. The nose Is straightt
and well shaped; grey eyes, dark hair, and
hie is about forty-four years of age. He has
the appearance af havIng beei la the army
or ia thF woll-rilled oonstabulary force. His
appearance Ruggsts tat he bas beau sub-a
j.otui ta sunilitary training of some kind or
cticI. Aked lien he had liast pairtakuen cf
food he said ho had b!ad notbig but icread
and water rince ho was placed in confiûement
on SUndy. Iare you any relations with
yon?' askcd Dr. Ensor. '4Yee, a nlece,' he
repliea ; 'Soissan O'Donnell, a young
vaxu'an o! elgitcen tuyatsof age. Sue vAs3 ta
damleele serce, but be istreus li-treated
becr, andc!1Ibrongît ber naiy viLir nme, tuah-
leg 612a o1ghf do very aellont ters n Snth1
Africa. Findfng thinge bac! lu Cape Town 1
beoagt 1 er an, hant-iiog ta gn La Natal.,M
Dr. beor tbe observed.t i l ael, t viii
maie if my early business te ciii ou tise irends
ah tbh RomanrOatholie oiergy ai bis ton,
and tell thea of the circumstances of yonr0
niece. They may protably interest thema-
selves on ler behalf." O'Donnell then ac-1
swered with much emotlon, Then that la ali
I care for." Dr. Er.sor ordered whatever wasà
necessary for the prisoner, and luit hlm.,
O'Donnell was brought before the magistrate,.
It waes rumored that the womau who was with
the deceased would coma îorward to prove
that his naine was Carey. The court wa s
crowded, and the greateat excitement pri-a
valled.,

Mn. O'Brien anpneared fer thre prisonaer.
Tii. magistrata (to prisoner): Whrat is

jour name ?--Patrick O'Donnell, air.
Captain Rose vas then sworn, and aid : I

sailed froma Cape Town on Saturday, tire 28th,
ah flva p.m. O'Donnesl was onaet ofite pas.-
sengers. I first saw hlm an iunday morn.-
ing about ten o'clock. Thrat was the flret
tîme I notlced him, to my reollection, liat i
may bave een hlm before. Be vie sitting
on hatchaya Ro. 2, and vwas a send-olass
passeuger. He had no family waith him.

The magiskrate:e Are yen avare whether
he had p wife on board P-Be had a womn
ith hlm, but I dlii net kno'a whlether oie
vas his wvf.

Did yeu sec deceasedl on bard ?--Yesa; hea
vent ndor the nanae of Power. .Ho had his

we e f.m!7 ±hhim : . oss waa
berhe i thaeseconsd-olass. i

When did yon fiTEt notice hlm P-ae wae
polnted out to me at Cape Town.

How was ho pointed out 7-Through some
suspicion that he was unet called Power, but
Carey.

Who le Oîrey ?-i do not know.
Witness continued: The deceased cime

out ln the Kinfauns Castle fromn England.
She arrived at Cape Town on Friday, and 1
saw him on board. Both Power and O'Don.
ne"i war®paesengerefor Natal. There wore
with Power his wile and seven children. I
saw notbing more of the parties until 3 45 on'
Sunday atternoon, when I was called by the
cook, John Corbett, Who sang ont thrat
thera was murder forwara. I Immedl-
ately awent to the second cabio, to sou
'what was wrong. A great mauy people
were ruhing about. I saw the prisonor
itting on one of the rettees. (A plan

Oi the cabin was litre put ln.) The
prisoner was eltting with Mrs. O'Donn>ll
wio had lier ara round him. I did not tie
anythig in his hand. I aw deceased lylng
on the dock, bleedilng froa a wound li the
nock. Ho wlv rymng on his oiack. James
Pash, aun ollicer's servant, was cloje by.

Was the decoasei1 broathing then ? Ya
te -appeared so. i accertained frin the by-
t'ettaders that the man had been shot, and 1
geiru orders ta have O'Donnell put ln irons.
Tue pritoner wasnot crying. Hesald iutl-
Ing tat I hearcX

DI ho go quietly ?-There was n s!14ht
wvrstiing at first when ave sfeprated him f«um
liie wife. The prisoer was put l bith-ronn
on Ceck, aUd wo: .ut a mat tress ln there for
irn. - iuwas brandeuffed. We atter u.irds

put Ilie.ver Ou tu table, and Dr, g verltt. :x-
ann 1d hin', ari weni ho found hei we)- ;Laîd
Wd t 'ok hlru on :ck . ODoneS c did! Àt
i'îk it rll ihust I hrîd. i nuxt r.! > onj
ti bie'. tij pli. onor' blaggageserntched. On
iea box had nthe name o! OfDonnul ): i IL
'le box i stel on board witb one p:'! In

ir.. i Icud ln the trunk a omrail boX which 1
sa ,3w an lectrlc ruschine of i )inL'or ear:ud
rinki:lt it daeronz, I threw it ov rboard.
IL t W aibcut the ezi tf a chronomLter btr.

lr. OJhen: I mary aîây tiha t my cli!on!s
riPgLt taud LB parülyzAd, aud tuah box ctain-i
Ed a gail aic battery fur whic ho gave 3Gr.

,'le magistrato (te witness) : Why dld you
throw it overboard 1it wasnotdangerous't-
Witness . 1 did not care for it, I can assure
yon. At the time of the occurrence the ship
was twenty-five mites Soauth o Capo St.
ialze.

AIr. O'3rien taid ho had not many ques.
doins ta sek the witness, as lie aw vory 111tle
of th tragedy. To witnces, Yeu bave hoard
of tbor infernal machines ?-Yee; my know-
ledge of thu sla very slight. I never saw a
battery beforo like thia one, though I bave
ceen battorJesseod for paralysis. Wo eimply
liftud the lid of the box and looked in.

The iagistrate: Dld ho proont the plito
at hlm ?-Ye, he followed him nap. I took
the plitol producbd from the prisoner'a sido
breast pocket.

The plte] was bere proiuced ;It we3 dl
mtallic runufacture, with no m er' rnan.;
on It.

fly the mangistrate : Tiirr avro threecar-
tdldges tll !n the piatal. Witnecs cn-
tlrured : I think the doctor piciked Op the pia-
toi. I handed tha pitoi to the second ciier,
lr. B-echer. Unrcy's wvife came up, and teu
prisoner sald, 'Shako hands, lrs. Carey ; L
did not do itl" Th ibody wai3 bcut five
yerds from me. I took deceased'a collar
and no:kta c ff and opened bis shirt.
The officer's servant, Palrb, had his
thnab on the liole ln deceasd's neck,
through wbich the blood carne, though ot
ranch was flowing. I then Went to help Uru.
Power, Who waris witting, and i lft the body
with Parish. I sw a discharged bullet ii
sae one's bande. I stald tenre until the
main dle, and thon carrfed hlim np.stairs.

rt. O'Biien: 1 want ft show te'day that
this was rot an Infernal machine. Yeu did
not see deceased and the prIsoner together on
bor.rd ?-No.

Charles Joues, boatswain, sald : On Sunday,
the 29th, I ras ln the fore cabin playlog with
a child. I Lard a shot fired, and the deceased
.ug ont t Msggle, I am shot.' They were

du!htng togother. DecsedEn had a glass of
brandy, tho prisoner bad a bottli of beer,
and. tihe preoners wifo a b tlo cf ginger
beer.

Condnued on 8thipvge.

DECLINE OF PROTESTANTISM
IN THE P«ØVINCF of QUEBBC

wMAT A remrUnaT rMiir àTr BAS TO &AY ON TUE

At Friday's session te Uni ed Conference
of Methodists at ßelleville, the question ofi
how numerous the Pro testants weru in this1
Provir ca came op. Speaking on the subiect,
Rev. Dr. Douglas said the object of having
Montreal Conferences rather larger than soe
of the Western Conferences arose from theg
peculiarity of the ground. The largest parti
of Montreal Conference was ln Quebec tro.
vince) Throughout the Bastera Townshipsa
and the Ottawa Valley there was a con-
stant decroane of the Protestant and lin
orease ef Bomana Catihol population that
nlplaed their minIeters in, * painfulaN peio,

Sma.il settlements of Protestants were ic-
cated butweea nr/aEsea of Roman CiatholicP,
andi the disounragemnent to Protestants was
beyond conception. If the. lontreai Ooa-
ference had a part of the lower 11mb ofi
Ontario, whiera Protestantlsm was strong,
they would bu able to change round thre dia-.
conraged ministers. Protestantlsm must dr-
eilne lu Quebec and must inorease ia Ontario
He could show that in Qgebeo city, where t he
population was 60,000, th~e Proteatant popula-
tion had declined to 7,000. A Protestant
mninieter hiad told hima ha must clos. the gai-
lerlea of hls churoh. Mrr. Oolby, M.P., had
tld hlm there was an increase of Uatholcos
ini hie constituenoy. In view of the 24,000
in Toronto, if any change were requisite a

Balle vlle onferene, I

BERNARD GALLXLVIR
THE ALLEGED DYNAMITER ANI

IN FR M ER.
Was the Intimatio that rle la to &rm

inferraier nqaane a tirreat teb ifln-
date the prisoners ?-Bribes oifered te
Gallagher while in Londo - Very
queer evidence aileged to have beem
put forth by the Government - ThS
suppose Informer expecting to prove
hirs broiner's lnuocece and denyLu
tnat liae I golng to trn lueewn
evidence.

B11rDKuuui.u, Sept. 8,-Au C:£,1e repDrter
found ir. Brinard Gallagher at lis residence,
on Green tro.t, oroeapint, lait avening.
Ir. Uiltagher wai rn.uttenod ia ai deipatch
publldil yoaterlay'a pr, th- subistauce
of wvilicà wé- tus.t I lah oltc!rols in 
Gl'gow ere W exulle i over tie maueor which
prevaeil, to t e iaeiit t tht ie is to turn
Q iaen' evlidrc on thu trlils i iof recn new
polie:ical ri:aerC, or in other wora, to fton
inu1rratr. It was to geit what he had to ay
lra tieu, ruittur that the recporter called upor.
him last eveuing.

:fjn theo art te?' a, ked lhe rtortetrl
tNo, arr i !' i abolutely ralro."

SIIow do, y on :,ccotf for thse rprcad i[ tl o

t hn IL Lpossitlo that i bavaa' doimliet' la
S:ow ;tht l', a muran who b-irf m]y nane.

, yi voi iro other rcason ?
I' ~'ilh detutevos nro geiynt over

sem-itiVefi and would not sclupls t Ll Un
:iaoer that artber anin as go!ngtn tur

tnienmer, andi iu compl fth waik hearred
tlbrruh tîtir fnr, to bucorau Qaeen vl-

i Wer0 ou ofrerd bribme to Infora on your:
feliorw prloeuurs when you werO, il London?

4 YCs, Bir. A pardon and romue money were
offered ta ali the prisoners."

: What answae did you make to the au-
thortiles T"

i l refused the ronny arid pardon and said
that I was unable ta turn Informer, a i 1knew-
nothing about the dynamito party- and eveu
if I did woluld nat Inform under any circun-
stances."

i Whaut was the nature of the cvilencu
offaired against yeu when yeu were arrsted
l. Glasgow ?-

A i0001) ALIBI.

AMy brotber Thomas was arrested on Aprif
G, mntd I was ce': x lu Glasgowv on the next
dfby. A litter I had sent to him was found
lu Lis pocket with my rddl'res upon it. 1
vas biougbt up for trial a few day aInter.
Five old woern wcr the wnt.nqaes. Wby
air, ycu couli hir thfrn ta give tvldence to
bang infa sor fron Onu w oroe handred
i TdegW. 'T 1 re to ewear thlat they saw

iu nrournd 10u govern:nnt boildfalg which
a: h1uwn l'. Mind you, t thbe timo the

buildings iwero blown up i van w orlkirng lu
Sin ..lue, 1 Eucceeled f in rolling thi to un
cli r .al, nd i wa remandeil for eIgat dye.-
Thuy tuei teioîgraîlsed atr Sing iIng and ob-.
talined ndispumrt.abloe uevde'nce that i was not
prset ait athe 'blow up.' o mach for their
evidence. I was ithen taken t London orr
a charge of conspiracy te blow up public
tullnltgs. 'rThe cihargo did not hold, and I
was releasod.'

Yeu thn returned to AmerIca7"
V*er, sir."
Dld you go to work ?"
Rlgbtaway, in liug Slng."
How long did yon work there?"
About a,%month andi a haif."
'Will yor sutte whera yeu are working

now T'
4i in an fron foundry on South Third street,

betreen Ninth and Tenth treets."
NBITriEIR A C3NSIIRATORiî OR AN iNFOBMEIR.
.Do yen eong to any of those Irish

cociathes '
8 No, air. The onlv ociety I ever belonged

te was ftie older" Union.'
"Duo yeu apprehend violence at the banda

of the dynamite agitators arniing from this
repart ?'

repI do not, and 1 ainonta afrald of therrm
auytaw.;"

",Have Yeu com nuoterel la nny vay vith
fhe Engîloir Governmont EIL~C2ycnr ratura 7"

cI have nt, and dovol re to I wauld
11ke te, do Il; aller tira wey I 'as trented over

her ere you acqumintd 'wlth James icDLr-.
ristt or O'Donoivan Rass V"

'Niiter mrybroth r on myself over saw
eilLer Mle Dormott or O'Donovan Rossa. When
I was la jil some of MoDermott's dynamite
.peeches in Oanada were publiahed In the
London Etaiidard. I reNd them to my
brother, Who was with me in the jil, and E
asked him If he eknw McDermott. He an-
swe-ed that ho bad never seen iim."

a Do you approve of dynamite as an agent
to fre Ireland ?"

ci 1 do not approve of it. My brother alse
dieslked it."

4I uudcrstand that you are going to Eng-*
land agaln nuet summer, Mrn. Giaiiaghw:g
may I ask your errand ?', queeied the re-
porter.

'i I will go to Enagland next summer to see
my brother Thomas at Mifllbmnk Prison. E.
intead to make efforts to eftablishr hie iunno-
cence and procure his releaso."

',Do yeu tinka yen can do it ?"
" The Enghlsh anthorîties convicted my

brother undern fia naine of Fietoher. Al
to:agrams oftered in evîdence vore signed by
Lthis iescher. I expeot that he vili turn up
hier, soon and le able to alear my brother.
Yes, sir, I think I eau prove hIe innooence5 '
sid Mr. Gallagher, as the scribe wiîihdrew.

According to the Bowling Gceen Gazete,
tire man who 'te his gui from an uppor
siury wauuuw aua one aiu ora imaruer vetong-
ed to a hook and Is4der onpa,:~
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la 'thes ysUewlug gra Ile c rAmet
Tane l' s asranasboding song-

njnthe fainaeldo. the daisy
,on Sailature, robe in suULO,

VIeW the s umnerdylng pride
iver 'aeath the ch stenlae glances

Of septembere gold6n lido.
Tbrougb the witherlng brakea, the stigma

ho .cson-robed octoaber
rIll declare what milght bave beem

When' tbe ripeed aruite are garuered,
And Use fildhs ef grin ore care

TIe a mafn 'voice l rcounting-
What we might have gatheretd thrae.

On the bordera of Ihe highway,
Wit' Its vieCa far sud iear,

BýoItejed by thea mellow sunlight.
1e j the maule lest ta bore.

Carried by the eddying courrente
of tue Autumn's filial wind-

Thug we tread the tinte tokens
or our summera lost behind.

Throughtise bars that guard mny lattice,
GIimpses of the larkpur gay,
N ihe paliiug frai! ptunta

lie the drearmy ours away-
athed by floods of crimson sunset

TI rain s e wasteda. li
Oz a summer lest and dead.

GnBAeß O'.BoYJE,

&veral English and French
Medical Gentlemen

-And Their Opinions on Diseases.

HIG]a SCIENTIFIC OPINION8.
Several modical gentlemen from the Eug-

ibh and Frenchu armies having recontly be-
«ome assoclated wItI M. Bouvielle, of Parie,
sud ex-aide surgeon of the French army, at
Li International Turoat and Lang Insti-
tuteas, Phillips' Square, Montreal, and 173
Church street, Toronto, where thousande cf
people are yearly treated auccesslully for
diseases of the Head, Throat and Lunge by
Spirometer the present opportunity l aem-
braced of making known to the people of
Canada tbis fact, and aiso the opinions of
"these speclalist surgeons connected with the
lUternational Tbroat and Lung Institutes on
the symptome attending the following preva-
lent and dreadfal dieases, Ln language devoid
of technical difficultlea :-

Hernorrhage of the Lungs.
As a general ting hemorrhage from the

lungJ la iooked upon as a fatal symptom.
True it Le seldom patients recover from lung
afiesse who have had severe henarrhagea
wlthout the very best care and treatment.
Etfill many cases bave recovered fully under
properly directed treatment who have bad
meveral severe attache oi bleeding from the
lunge. In the majoilty cf cases the hemor.
1egs ccurs early ln the dIsease, and le con.
aequently amenable to treatment. But when
it occurs late lu the course of the diease the
prognosis ls very unfavorable.

Consumnption.
This dreaded diseases leseldom developed

In a few months. It ls siowly and gradually
creeping upon the patient, sometimes very
insidiously, but otten &s a resuit of other die-
esses of the air passages of which the patient
le perfertly cognizint, but foolishly alows to
run and advance until the fatal disease, cn-
npticn, bas the lunge Eo fairly grasped that

no earthly power can restore them to health.
After the positive symptomse of consump-
tion bave been developed, there Is ai.
waya an uncertainty ln the prognosis. We
Snd cases even advanced ln the second
stage, where recovery has taken phce from
proper treatment by Inhalations suitable to
the Individual case ud auech constitutional
trestment as the case demanda. We alse find
cases li the first stage that the best directed
skill cannot make any impression upon-
hence the nect s-ity Mf gpplying early, either
liefore the dia.î'c' i ; r sched what we call
aiI êiemption evrii a ,first stage, or if that

c.uàiax has aire,.u ýL,.. ansched, lose no time
5I applying fori uwtmr, to those who make
a specialty of diseases of the air passages;

C;auses -The most importantcauses are
catarrb, laryngitiesand bronchitio being ai-
Iowed to rmuuntil finally the lungs are ln.
volved. Heavy colds and Inflammation of
the lunge, or pleure, or both, debility of the
systte, wnich prediepcaes to any ofithe above
causes, hereditary predisposition, syphilis.
acrofula, self-abuse or anything that lowers
the toue f the eystem, even poor living and
Insufficient clothlng.

S1ymtrptoms-The most important symptoms
are a regular coug, ilt may be very little, but1
at a certain lime every day, generally ln th e
nonming upon riling, sometimes upon lylng

down, expectoration of white, frothy mate.
rial or a yellowish substauce, sometimes
ànixed with blood, asortness of breath upon
exertion, night sweate, chills and fever, the
chills generally buing Irregular, but the fever
regular at a certain ties every day. The
temperature rises slowly but surely ln con-
mumption. The pulse is frequent and feeble,
the patient becomes emaclated and weak,
tho eyes are sunken, the nose pinched, and
a pecuular appearance la given to the month
ln advanced cases which cannot be mistoken
by an experienced eye, sad lastly, but notl
lest, lhe volce Las a cenanged sud peculiar
aound which speaka very poeitiveiy te the
speoisalet (who sees se many cases), sud vise
becomes se failiar withs the sounde articu
iated. This le a disease not to be trified
wIh. Ou the first IndicatIon of anything
that would lead teo cnsumption, bave it at.
tendedi te. And don't despair aveu li youi
family phyuician tells you tisat yeu are be.
yond help. Withs our present knowledge of
the nov end scientifie modes a! tresting dis.
ease, appilng thse mediclne directly to 1he
part sffectedl, instead a! pouring drnge to c
thre stomach, hundreds of cases are belng
cured tIbat are even fan advanced lu counmp.
tou snd prnonced beoyond the skill ef mais

Asthmia-
Our treatment fer .510m bhas fer its object

the remnoval of the cause, the principal ol
whioh les acatarrhal lrdimmation of the mu
cus membrane lining tIse breoial tubes and
sir celle, ard of the nasal mucus membrane
uad larynx lu many cases, sud not simnply
givlng anti-spaamoadica te reieve tIse par-
exysm. Thbis latter vill only relievo the
spasm--not cure. Our applications contains
unedicines wbich will not only relleve the
apasm, but aise remove thse inflammnation
which ie the principal cause. When ths
1:ause Is comaplicated withs derangemnent of tIs
blood, the stomach or the heart, we give
=!itab!e zemedies taremove ieoeoenselso 4-D
Our trestment vll cure sthmaS, mot alSmpl
relisve it,

Pbyscians ansd ufferers are Invited to try
the instrumenuts at the ciicen tree of charge.

Persons unable tu viap the Institutes en
be succesamully treated by letter addressed t
the International Tbroat and Luog Institute
13 Phillipa' blqure, Montreel, or 173 Churct
stree, Toronto, whero French and Englisb
specialist are in charge. 12-45.2.

•The woman who seesk ielief from pain b3
the free use of alcoholic stimulantsaand narcoti
drugo, fLnds what se see es only so far as sensi
'bility le destroyed or temporarily suspanded
NoOe a as e,'er ivrouqgr by j uch meacs and
the longer they are eniploed ti rare ho;e
3ess the cae becomes, Live chlorai, morphi
-end -lee V nan=d=e

wegetable Compoundl.

-~ rn,.vu un~1Cv~A TT f~A I'Ulàia loin lT
THES 1 TUE ~WrIÂ'NI. o i&N.' ýJLUJM

HOW TO TELL GENUINE B'LOBIDA
WATER.

The true Ficrida water always comes with
a litte pamphlet wrapped around each bottle,
sud la the paper of the campebit are the
words, "Lanman & Kemp, New York," waerm
marked or stamped ln pale transparent let-
tere. Hold a leef up to the llght, and if gen-
utne, yen will soe the above words. Do not
buy If the words are not there, becaue Il la1
not the real article. The water mark letters
may be very pale, but by looklng uos ely
against the ilght, you cannot fall to seethem.

Dwarfs dle of premature old age, giants of
exhaustion.

Do rot euffert ins ok cHeadayhe s mo-
ment ialoger. it la not noceery. Carter's
Littis Liver Pilla will cure you. Dose, e
little pil. Ail druggista sell them. 5site

tponge le woven Into cloth ln Franco.

A TOTAL EOLIPSE
of allother medicines by Dr. B. V. Plerce's
" Golden Medical Discovery" te approachlng.
Unrivalled ln billous disorders, Impure
blood, and consumption, which la ciofalons
disease of the lunge. ET

CENTENNIAL OF PEAOE,

*PENINg Or TUE WOUEIgN EXHIBI-
1105 AT BOSeN•.

Mgr- Cape]'s Address.

BosvON, Sept. 4,-The !oreign exhibition
of arte, preductesand manufactures was open-
ed yesterday by speakers who paid eloquent
tribute te the enterprise of the citizens of
Massachusetts, with whom the project origi.
mated, and te the exhibitors wnio had come
thoustdi of miles to decorate the large halla
ousf hfair building, on Huntington avenue,

with epecmens of tb eskill and workmanship
et thre peoplei.

SDISTINGUItED AUDIENCS.
Thora were perbaptweuty ithonsand per-

snsa lthe main hall when President N. J.
Bradley advanced from beneath the canopy of
harpand sham oc , by which the dlplay cf
Ireland lehmado prominent, to the tront cf
thb pistfcrm to open the exercIso. The au-
dience was made up of the best citizns of
Boston, representing Its weslth, business eu-
terprise and culture. Governor Benjamin F.
Butler wae noticeable by his absence. An lu.
vitetis nsdony been extended to hlim last
FridBy, and ho accordingly filled an engage-
ment elsewhere.

AN AUSPIclOUS D&TE.
After prayer by Mr. Borton, Preaident

Bradley began the speech making, alluding
te the signing of the treaty e peasco, which
ended the war with Great Britaîn, on Septem-
ber 3, 1783, and the grand results wbich had
been aachieved ln the past hundred years.
Mr. John Jay, et New York, aketched the
history of the negotlations for peoce and read
the tributes paid te ar commissionere by
etateamen and historians. Charles Francis
Adams, Jr,, calied attention to the fact that
the 3rd of September was the annivereary of
the battles of Dunbar and Worcester and of
Oromwell's death. In opening ibis exposi-
tien on this date It le this blessed centennial
of peace that we commemnrate for the United
States.

Mayor Palmer said the time and place of
the exhibition were peculiarly approprIate.
On the three billed city of Boston the indus-
trial arts had found a nursery and muslc a
home. Boston had had many thinge unique,
and this festivalof Industry and art was not
the least of them. The exhibition was a
kindergarten of nations-the academy of arts
and labor. The crowned heads of Europe were
present, for labor, innutry and art, Chose were
.e crcwed Ieada cf lb. nluetocnth century.

EFECH EOF MGR. CAPSL.
Mgr. Capel was greeted with ( God Save

the Queen" from the band. He made the
addrese of the day and warmed his auditore,
who had received much tbat had been said
very coolly, Into enthuslatic applause. His
addreas was as follows:-

" LADIEs AND GENTLEMEN-An Lono Of a

very especial kind bas been conferred on me
by your President, whob as asked me to say
a ew words as the repreaentative of a coun.

try which I bave heard much about this
morning. It ia not,however, a matter of ease

to speak alter £0 many orators and men who
know so well the country about which they

speak. But I know I aml ithe presence of
gentlemen wose haire are whitened Dy
saying prayers of a particular kind. They
muet have beeu more than well versed in the

works of t. Teresa and have for their motte,
'La5arare est orare.' The one grand law which
seems to bave cuni Inte their soule le one of
labor, and I may say that that labor ws at
first of a very rough kind. Yeu lIlved ln a
lime of necessity, and that brought forth I-
ventlon,and now yon wish to leave a legacy ta
pour sous sud daughtere.

ai rnlnY AID Ai A'r.
."It seems te me that under euch circum-
stances an exhibition such as tis will tend

rte make labor netonly anilndustry, Lut an art,
- asd when I lock at thse variety cf objecte fremn
rall counies 1 know that the old countries

whsichs en thsece seul their best feelingsalong
with tbem to ycu, theîr children upen this new

-eoi. Thse skill of thseold folke, after allei not
to b. despieed by the young people, sud
those who bave interested themelves
lu this exhibitlon bave thought il welleo

- lnstruct the young by the eye, and hence for-
ward the people cf Amerna will takre tIsat
which le good from tIse people of th.eold
world, and thes, s thse young men call thseir
lathers ' governor,' if yen will yeu may do the

fsatas. (Laugbter.) I repre sent tvo efth L
- cldest Powers of thse world. England must

ever be regarded as eue o! the leading coan-
etrIes. Then 1 arn the prelato of an-

other country, which ls the home of!
- art lu Europe, and therefore I can return
ethankes to your President for tIse kind invita-

tion which be has extended to me to lie
epreseut an tis ocosaion. I bava been averc
,your sai and Lave sen the old wooden
ebhuses cf pour forefathere, and then I bava

seen the grand new houses whIch you bave
e in this presont day, and I can only

-wish 1hat you may continus tr pros.
y per. Thore e noreaon wby you Eouldl not

have au exhibttion of this kind lu this
y modern Athens, for such your Major says it

le, and ho must Le infallible. il l a seat of
n learning and certainly should bc thw homeo ai
o al that le good. Lidies and gentlemen, lu
6 the name of thos who are strangers te yeu
h country, allow me te raeturn thanks for the

warm welcome you bave extended t na ud
for the manner ln which you have llstened te
my few remark.." (àpplauae.)

e Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
-eware or Itmittations.

d Imitations and counterfeite have again a.
- peared. Be sure that the word "Bon For's1
ala on the wrapper. Nons are genuine wlth.

out it,

TR BIBROP 0F HA MILTON.
T3 1EW E-AD or TS SoxN OATROLIO DIO-

ems.,-AN mIan vcm oAicu eArPOmNVo.
Since the Venerable Blshop Orinnon, bead

of the Roman Catholio Diocese of Harnilton,
died nearly a year ago, the people of the die-
case have waited for news cf hie suocessor.
The mode of procedure ls for the council of
biehope of the archiepisoopal province la
this Instance under Archblehop Lyncb, ta
send ait least three namus to Rome. Gener-
ally one of these Io more hghly
recommended than the others. Usual-
ly one of these la appointed by the
Pope, but suah s nIot always
the cse. An instance ocurred in filllng the
vacanoy oaused by the death i the oe
Archbishop Blannasl, of Halfax. The Or-
dinary course would have been to promote
one of the bishop, Tae new archbibhop
was Dr. O'Brien, a simple priest of great
learning, who had been a professor la St.
Dans tan's Oollege, but at the time o his ap.
pointment te the archbishoprio was pastor
of a little church ina seaside fisbing village.
in appointing Bisbop Oinnon'a successor
aise, the Pope has departed from his ordinary
rule. The namnes supposed to have been
sent t BoRme by the Council of Biahpes were
those cf Bishop O'Mahony, c-idjutor of
Toronto • Vicar-General Dowling, of
Pari, administrator of hie diacase, and.Father
Hogan, of 8t. Ann' Churcb, Montreat. The
new blshop Io net one of these, but a talented
ad accompli hed'Dominican monk, whose
present reuidence l ln BoRme. The Freemaas
Journal of New York Baye this week that the
Pope has appointed Dr. James Joseph Car-
berry, O. P. (Order of Preachers), now Prior
of the Dominfean Couvent of St. Clement, at
Bome. Dr. Carberry le an Irlshman, 62 years
of age, and being a DominicaD, muet certainly
be am able preacher. His talents have raised
him to the poiltlon he held before this tlat
appointment, and he will be weicomed ta the
see of Hamilton. The clergy of the diocese
have not yet received notice of the appoint.
ment.

Kàaon, M., Feb. 9,1880.
I purchased five botties of your Hop Bit-

ters of Bishop & Co. last fall, for my daugb.
ter, and am well plosed with the Bitters.
They did ber more good than ai the medi.
cine she hs taken for six veare.

Wm, T. MCULUuas.
The above le from a very rellable farmer,1

whose daughter wae In poor health for sevon
or eight yeare, and colid obtain me relief
until she used Hop Bitters. She s enow in asj
good health as any person in the country.e
We have a large saleand they are maktng re.
markable cures. W. H. Bsun:p & Co.

BEBNARD GAILAGHER.
3nocLYN, Sept. 5.-Bernard Gallagher,

-whc, it was reported, Intended to turn in.
former at Glasgow, is now at Geeupoint. He
Baya the report le falie. Re thinks another
man may bear his name ln Glasgow or that
the rumor was started for the purpose of in-
ducing certain prleon.rs te turn Queen'a
evidence. He Baye be -as offered bribes In
London to inform on his fellow-prisonei.
Be expecte te prove his brother's Innocence.

THE WIDE, WIDE WOBLD.
Lx4 EPUBLIC oF PEaU.--Sencr A. de

La E. Delgado, L.L.D. and Counsellor, Tribu-
nal of Justice, Lima, Be public of Peru, maye:
Que single application of St. Jacobs 011 cured
me completely of rheumatlc paine in my left
arm. I recommended It te two of my frIende,
the Mra. Dona Juana Garcio, wldow, and Mr.
D. Herman Docker, a German gentleman.
Madam Garcia was relieved entirely by the
pain.cure from terrible neuralgio paine of ten
menthe standing. Mr. Deocker was cured of
inexplicable pain by a single application of
the cure. My brother ueed the great remedy
for a species of paralysie of the arm. He
was extremely relleved from his allment by
one or two applications, after having tried
numberle a ether remedies without effect.

A fellow wor.ing lu a Maine factory where
young women a.e employed contrived a prao-
tical joke for the entertainment of himself
and hie admirera. He ktilied an adder and
left it among sorne boxes that were to be ar-
sorted by the young women. Miss Stevens
uncovered the reptile with her bands. The
sbock made her insane, and the physicians
siy that hae will probably die, and lu any
eveot will be a maniso for life.

BEV. J. G. STEABNS wiitta :-- I con-
sider Perry Davis' Pain-Killer the beet remedy
I ever knew for Dyspepsia.2

There lain Atinta a young man who may
be said te have ln a measure married bimself.
Eis bride Je a Swede, and unable te speak
Engiish. The Ameican clergyman could nt
speek any tongue but bis own. There wus a
doubt how the ceremony would end almost
s oon mas it began, but this was removed by
the bridegroom, who acted se interprater, put
the questions, made the responses, and de-
clared the marrilgeceremony performed.

I bave derlved much benefit from using
Fellows' Hypophosphites l chronic Conest.
pation.

JoEN B. 31ocRE, Foreet City, Montana.

A lady living in Clinton, Mass., recently
mixod a batch of bread which iled ta rise,
even aft1er a delay cf twenty houms. se did
not wish ber father ta ces the waste of flour,
se she burled the dough lu the garden. Thse
next morning ber father called hem eut te sees
an enormouh white mushrocrm of an unheard
of variety tIsaI he had dishovered. He was
callng bis nMlghbors te see the curiosity,
when his daughiter enlightened himn as toethb.
nature of the plant.

Lt le many yeare since quinine has sold et
se low a figure as It reached in May ilat'
when sales were made lu quantities cf 1,000
ounces at $1.40 an onnce. Prices have ad-
vanced ice that trne ta $1.75 and thse cc-
gular wholeale rate i»n amall quantities lse
now $1 .80 te $1.90. A large manufacturer
says that il does net pay te produce quinine
at a less price than $1 .40. There bas been
censiderable speculation ln the article sud
tis bas tended to advance pricer, which thse
present demand le likely ta keep high.

Errs's CoceA-GuATm'o AND CoeroaTING.
) -"By a thorough knowledge of the natural

b laws which govern the operations of diges.
tion and nutrltlon,and yet by a careful applI.
cationo1 tue fine.propertiesoi weli aelected
Cocos Mr. Eppe has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately Ilavored beverage,
which may save us many hcavy doctora' bille.
It le by the judicions use of such articles of
fdiet that a constitution may be gradual'y
built up until atrong enough ta resist everzy
tendency te disease. Hundrede of subtle

j maladies are fioating arndi umi ready to at.
tack xl:rever there la a weak poin. We
may esaspe many a fatalaat by keeping
oursolves well fortified with pure blood and a
proporly nourished trsme."-Ciil Service G(a.
zeUe. Made simply with boiling water or
mik. Bold only lu packets and tins j lb

- and i b) by grocere, laelled--" JàsI Brs
& Co., liomoeopathie Ohemiste, London,Eag.
land. Aleo mat ers aof EPP's ciocolru Es-
5s50n

Wynne eochanically opened the door.
ITThe young owl I=aidr8sIn a very fewI TUE CAR 1 -W1 001  moments aSe returnedith .twoe otes one

contained a fewiinee ci fermal invitation lto
A TALE Olr AL BDunn, lthe otheP read as followes:

94DimanrMa. DoNg g r r - My father will tell
--- you how deepli I regret that our recelnt

BrzEr aRB'S NE W R OMANCE' botanical excursionslu lthe Garquinez Woods
CHAPTER X. have been a source of serions misepprehen-

The neal cf theAtumeful Barg' amsaltiough Biens te those Who had a cIâlm ta my con-
nTIse neuufte antiunefulrnh anetho aderation, and that T shall be oblIgedto

ln theauburbs of Indiaen pring, was no discontinue thom for the future. At the samaeordinary wtaither and sssons hidden frome tfine ho wishes me to express my gratitudelenglng ejes c1 the poulS cf Usasttieme ut
TIsginglet, hveor, ol vaseled .I the for your valuable inetruction and assistance
me tht, eompased the great ilgway lnthat pleasing study, even though approach-
ealng ta Exoealr.sse te preaumedthat ing evtei may compel-mai te relinquish it
the B rham Ebreio Iad long since bided for other duties. May I beg yeu toaccept

their vinge, for theon a ne igu cs hlfe notIse enclose ring ais a slight- r rgaeition cf
movement mn the haes as a rapidly d pivea upyjobligatio » . -tLo? YLr WgraLe.ul

horse and buggy pullet up before Il For- put]. . NELLI WYIs."
tunately the paternal .arnhaa was tearly When ho had fiised reading the letter
bird, in the habit of ploking up the fret sûr- sh audebd him a ring, which be oek
ring mining worm, and a resounding knock mechanically. He ralsed his eyes te bers
trought him half dressed to the street dour. with perfectly genuine admiration. "Youre
Ele was startled at seeing Father Wyune a good girl, Nelle," beh said, and ln a moment
befci-e him a trifle flusbed and abstracted. of parental forgetfulness, unconaclously ad.

U Ah ha l up btîmes, I ses, and ready. No vanced his lips zoward ber cheek. But abs
sluggarda here-h Sha 1 he said heartily, drew backi lntime to recail him t a sense e!
slamming the door behind him, and by a aer- that human weaknes.
les of pores ln the ribs genially backing hie " I suppose l'il have time for a nap yet,''"
host tino his own itting roam. " I'm up tao, se sait, a a geute hint te ber embarrasset
and am here t see Nellie. She's bore, eh- parent. He nodded and turned toward the
of course ?"ho added, darting a qulck look at door.
Burnharn. -diIf I vere yen," she continnofi, epresmlng

But Mr. Burnham vas one of those large, a yawn, "I'd manage l ib seen on good
liberal Western husbands who olasfied his terme with Low as the bote!; se, perhaps,
bousehold under the general title of c women you need not give the letter te hlm unt the
folk," for the Integers of which ho was not ce. lest tling. Good-by.,
aponsible. Ho hositated and then propoun-1- The sitting room door opened and closed
ed over the balustera to the upper story the behind er as eh.celipped up étair, and her
direct query- bather, witbout the formality of leave-tak-

"You don' happen te have Nelie Wynne ing, quletly let himeif out by the front
up there, do ye ? door.

There was an Interval of inquiry proceed. When ho drove Into the hlgh raid again,
Ing from balf a dozen reluctans throats, more however, an overlooked possibility threatened
or less cottony and muffied, lin those varionus for a moment te indefnitely postpone bis
degrees of grievance and mental ditress amiable Intentions regarding. Law. The
which indicate toc early roused young wc- htal was at the further end of the settle-
manhood. The eventual reply seemed te le ment toward the Osrquinez Woode, and as
affirmative, albeit accompanied with a sup- Wynne had nearly reacted itl he vas recalled
presset giggle, as if the young lady hat jut to himself by the sounds of hoofs and whels

een udiscovered as an answer to an amusing rapidly approaching from the direction of the
conundrum. Excelaior turapike. Wynne made no doubt it

" Ail rigsht," said Wynne, With an apparent was the Sherif and Brace. To avoid recog-
accession ! bofateliros geniality. "Tell ber nition at that moment he whipped up his
I muet ree her, sud I've ouly got a lew min- horse, Intending ta keep the lead until h
utes to spare. Tell ber te slip on anything could turn ita the first cross rcad. But the
and come down; there'a no one he but coming travellera bad the fleeteat borles, and,
myseif, andl'. habut the front door on finding it impossible ta distance them, Leh
Brother Brnham. Ha, ha l' tnd uiting the drove close ta the dith, puillng up suddenly
action to the word, he actually handled the as the strange vehiole was abreat of him, and
admiring Brother Barham onut on his own forcing them t pasa him at full aspeed, with
docrstep. Thore was a lîght pattering on the resait already csronicled. When thsey
the staircase, and Neule Wynne, pai withb ad vanised in the darkness, Mr. Wynne,
sleep, very tall, very lia, hastily draped lin ,ilth a heart overflowing with Chritlian
a waite couterpane with a bine border and thiaukfulness and univereal benevolence,
a geceral classio suggestion, elipped into the wheeled round and drove back otheI hotel he
parlor. Atthe same moment ber father shut had already pasedt. To pull up ai the
tue taon teitnd her, placed one hand on the verauda with a steutorian shoaut, ta thump
knob, and with the other seized her wrist. loudly at the deserted bar, to hilariously beat

" Whbere were you yesterday V' he aked. the panels of the landlord'a door, and commit
Nellie looked at him, shrugged ber aboul- a jocose assault and battery upon that hal-

ders, and sald, "Iore.'' dressed and half-rwkened man, was eminently
cifou were in the Carquinez Woods with characteristi of Wynne, and part of his ami.

Law Dorman; you went suer ln disguisei; able plana that morning,
you·ve met him there before. He la yeur clan- '.Something t wash tbis Wood moke from
destine lover eyou have taken pledges of af- my throat, Brother Carter, and about as
fection from him; you have--" much again to prop open your eyee," ho said,

« Btop 1Il eh. said. dragging Carter befor sthe barc anud glasses
He atopped. round for as many of the boys as are up and
" Did h1e tel youthis " ase asked, with a» tirring after a hard-worklng hriasn's rest i

expression of disdain. How goes the honest publican'a trade, and
6 No; overheard It. Dau mand Brace were aisoi who have we hero 7"

at te house, walting for you. When the "Thar'e Judge Robinson and two lawyers
coach did not bring yeu I vent ta the office fomm sacrament, DIck Ourson over from
te inquire. As I left Our door I thought Yole,' sald Carter, "utnd tat an young Injîn
aaw aumebody listening at the parler win- yarb doctor iron the Carquinez Woode. I
dows. It was only a drunken Mexican mule- reckon he's jlst up-I noticed a light under
ter !eaning againat the house, but if heheard his door as i passet."
nothing Idid, Nellie. I heard Brmce tell
Dan habt he had tracked you lu your dis. 'R ets my man for a friendly chat beloe

guise to thewoode-doyonu hear?-tat when breakfast,' said Wynne. rYou needln' come

you pretended te be bore with the girlS you uP. l111 fint the way. I don't want a lght; I
er ith Lo-aln; that ou er a ring reckon my eyes ain't as bright nom as youncg

that Low ga aI a trader hre; tisai therie gas LIs, but thopli sce almost as far lin the
thsLwgtre avtrde-"oe; tttor a n ak-he e 1 1sPAnd, ncdtlng ta Brother

a cabi in the woods- "aer e srote along th passgeo mut vît
tup al"he repente. no other Introduction than a playful and pre-

Wynne agaLin pausied. liminary 'c Boa I" burl lto one of the romie.
" And wat didyo ndo ?" sie asked. Low, who by the ligit of a single candle, was
1 heard they were starting down thera el ao ' teplte f le q'rto

surprie you and him together, and I irraes. benning aven the plates ef a large quarto,
ed up and got sead a iterm ina my buggy." merely rset bis epes and looked a the la.

A nd ounu d me her , e br de. Tied,looking ab ty waysTeyong ap r sn gtura Impertue-

full into hie eyes. , b a clity, tways eoperatlng le W yn etrstew .

le understood her and returned the look. et accetetbis rng ly contral vîti

He recognized tse full Importance of the cul- hise own over-acted animation.
minating lact conveyed inherwords, and was "iAh, hal.-wasting the midnight O1Instead
obliged to content himsel with its logical of imbibing the morniug doe," said Father
and weoldly significance. It waB tee iste Wynne archly, illustrating bis metaphor with
now to take ber lt task fer more fiial dit- a movement of is band te bis lips. "What
obedienae; they muSZ become allies, have we hre?"

" Ye," le suit hurriedly; "Lut it You value "Au anonymous gift," oreplied Low simply,
your eputation, if you wian te silence both recognizi 5the athaer of Nellie by rsing
these men, aniwer me fully." from his chair. "It's a volume l've longed ta

"(o "a* Sire saId. posseas, Lbu never could afford te bay. I
"Dit von go te the cabin inthe Woods 3ces. cannot Imagine who sent It to me."

terday Wynne was for a moment startled by the
c"N121 thought that this recipient of valuable git
" Dial you ever go there with Low ?" nibi have infinential friends. But a glance
" No ; I do not know evn where il il." at rhe bars rooma, whioh looked liko a campi
Wynne fet tiaI aire was telling the truth. and the strange uncouveantional garLb of Its

Nelîle knew it; but as eue would have temn 'rnpant, restored bis former convlotions.
equally sadsefied it an m equally efficaone~ *. might Le s promIse o! intelligence,
ialsehrood, hrer face remained unohanged. .. .'muely o! proeperiy,l ire figure before.

"At wb 'clock is bav pou?'' W ut o ore ht eae
"A, no o'cicLre. Be vent tets e muait net og " hea v said

boel, - . ned crar n tie n gLt se'ason, Lesi,
" Ho saved hie lfe, tison, for .Dann is an rny ing hIs haut on Lov'a shoulter, yLa

bis way te tire voods to kil hien.' llustration cf celesti guardlanslp liai
Tire jpopardy ef ber lever dit net seem to would have Leen imspious Lut fer its palpable

affect lthe young girl vitle alarns, althocugh groteEqueness. '.No, oir, vo know net vIsat
her eyes betrayed some intereet. a day may bring forth,"

' Tires Du bas gone ta threWoode?"sire Uasfortunately, Low's practical mind didt
sid tiroughtfully. nom go beyond a more huoman interpretation.

th. Sas,"lrepied W ynne. It vas enougbh oavever, te p tla new lgiht la-

"1 v aut ta know whsat yen arc going te "Ganîul b ave been Miss Nellie ? heo
te?' asked, wlth Sali bopis Ieeîitation.

'i I was going backr to b.d." Mx. Wynne was teo much ef sa Chalsun
't This la ne time for trlfling, girl. - not te bow Lefore whsar appeared to hlm lire
" I shouil thi no,' ase said, with a yavn; purely Providenial interpcalion af tis sug.

" It's tac early or tooe late,' gestion. geising il and Loy attre marne mo.-
Wynne grasped ber wrist mono tightly. ment, heo playfully forced him down agalin in

"Busc me!1 Pet whatever lace pou 1 li e on t h bis chai ur s a! e si , wt niie

miesed vith a man jeu can'i marry,» archness ; ' that'sa peur game, ie ilt oeu
"1 tedo't know thsaI iver auted to mary vaut le lrp poor Father Wynn. Yon wnt

Low If pou mean hm, eo said quienly.?t» hma hlm teay d No,'Yo ar tev lel!

I'Im net so sure of tsaI titer." - ne, na 1"el
w Neie sai myae excitedly, do pou FIrmIy eonvinced that lthe presd vas ely-

taoe eayuligt ugs? gescd it, thse young man's sImple, truthful

WIy didn't yo say that firet? WeIJ, go and pre la gratitude, but feared to t; btythe
bring Dunu bere." yon l's trust. The-Revrendt Mr.Wynne

' Are you mad? The man has gone al. apeedt relieved his mind.
ready In pursuit of your lover, believing you No,' h continued, bestriding a chair, and
With him." familiarly confronting Low over its baok.;

"Tien he will the more readily come andI lNo, sir-no And you want me to say '9No,'
taik with me without hlim. Wil yoa takO don't you, regarding the little walkseOf N8lle
the tuvitation-yes orno? and a certain young man ln the CArqUinIE

'. Ye, ut-- Woods-he, ha i Yon'd like ne toay atha1 I
"Eougn. On your way tisee you wili know nothing ot the botalaing, and the heib

stop S tne Seotl and give Low a letter fron collectioge, and the pionlioklng there-he,
me. I" -be 1-you sly dog i Perhapes yoand .lke to

"Nellie tempt Father Wynne larthier, and make hIlm
" Yon bhall read it, of course," le sai, swear hano ws nothing of his daughtei's dis-

scornfully, "efor it willbe your text for the guing hersolf In a dluqter and meeting an-
conversation you wll have with him. Will other young man-lan'î it another young
yon please take your hand from the look and man 7-al alone, eh? Ferbaps yOu aut
open rne door." , 1poor old FatherWynue ta say No., -N0, sir,1

610f courthe. IL wathn't mine, my boy.
ava tent you a Tharp'th rifle lu plath

that muthlO leader You carry, or thomethi
looka.ifyenba e(cnn adig
thenthible. But, I thay t whal th up ? y
loak aths If you had boen rnning all nigh

Low grasped bit band. " Thank yon"
aid hurriedly : but lt's nothlng OsI

muat ha back to the Woo'e earlv. God
BatCarsonretainedLow'shandlnhise

powerfIl grip.
po 'îi goavith yeu a bit inrther," ha

In fact, 've get thomething te tbay ta
only don't be lu thuch a hurry; the w
cas wait til yeu get there, Quietly com
jlng Low to alter his own haracteristlc
dian stride to keep pace with hie, he wat
" I don't mind thaying I rather cottoned
yon fros the tlime yeu acted like a 
man-unof olenlise-to Yeretisa. Bbe 115

yen vaee 1.11 vS, aclbud lying round, i
ath promithcueuthly ath se vath; and I
eau do anytbing towardth putting yo
thre trahil ai jour poople, l'il doe it. I

thome f the Voyageurth Who traded with
Cherokeet, and your father wath ci

(Q insu.i. on Urd page.)
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September 129'1888,
ucthing-of the kind ever courred. &b, Yeu
young rascal Il?

Blightly troubled, lu spite cf
horty aunner, Low, wilt his usual direct.
nos, however, saldi I do not want nuy ana
to deny that I have seen Miss Nelli." n

"eritainly, certainy,"' said Wynne aba.
doning his method, conslderably diaconcerte
by Low's simpliclty, sd a certain naturi
reserve that shook off his.familiarity. "Qer.
taLnly lt'a a noble thing to Le able ta put
your hand on your heart and ay to the word
'Come on ail of you Observe me; Ihïnotbing to cioneel. I walk with bmes W7rmo,
ln the Woods se ber Instructor-ber teaer,
ln acst. We cul! a flower here and there; yýpluck an herb fresh from the bands o thecreator. We Iaek, nsotespeak, frein iaturs
tu Nature's God. Yes, my young friand, ro
sould Le the firet to repel the proud calumythat could misinterpretan ou ost luaccent
actions"rp

'Columny VI repented Low, StStlng îo hie
feet. "What caam 7?"

4 My frie, my noble Yong friend, i le.
cegIza our indignatonu. I enow jour
worth. When isaId toNellie, myn lychil
my perhapa too simple ofmspynlyg hmersd
wildflower like yourself-wheu I alt ta mer,
SGo,' my cbild, walk Ithen aaods l thir
Youn man bad lu hand. Lot hl wintti
eu frenthewhumblest rooti, for he bas tred.don lu thse vaje cf tbe Aimilgbty. Gathtr

wladom frei ba lips, sut kno wldge Irei
bis simple wodmana cra. hake, in lact,
a collection not only of herbe, but ut moral
axiome and experience'-I knew I could trust
you, sud trusting you, my young friend, i felt
I conîi trust the world. Perbaps I was
weak, ,llaS. But I tIought only of her
welfare, I even recal how, thsat to presery
lhe purity of ber garmente, I bade ber dci
a simple dIeter; that te secure har rom the
trifling compauionship of others, I nade her
kep ber own coumel and seek you at sessono kuown but ta pauroelves."I

i But-did Nellle-yurderstand yen" ilt
rupted Loh, bastlly.
sise. yend er aimpe nature. ider

stand me? N , not Hatret I Ber maideniy
instinct perbaps ber duty to another-took
the alarm.Iremember her words. iBut
what ii Dounn say ? he sked. 'iWill he
not bejealone.'

"DunnI jealous i I don't underetand," saii
Low, fixig ni wteyesI a NWYnelsiThst's juilsta ai sd te Nellte. c l.
ouil 1 s'l . cWhat, Duns, yeur afr ce
husband, jalus of a mere friend-a tthera guide, a pblosaphier-slr, lmpo2zt-.le,
W kl, sar, sh e p v s gilh lRe s i p o n î.

And, more than that,, he as iimparleos

jealousy to others 1 In other words, ho L

made a scandai I,
t Where la your daugbter now ? he i&Ieterly.
Lo aa yes flashed.
, At present la bed, suffering from a ner

vou.s attack brought on by these unj.
ruspicionS. She appreciates your aniet5
and, knowing that you could not e hoer, roi
me to give yo this." He handed Low ti
ring and the letter.

The climax bad been forced, and, il u
be confesed, was by no means the oe ir
Wynne had fully arranged in bis own ]n
conscionenese. Be ad ilntendedt totake
unoatentatious leave of Low ln the barta0
deliver the latter with archnes?, and urnc
before a possible explosion. He con
quently backed toward the door for an um
ergency. But ho was again at fault. T
unaffected stoical fortitude lu acute suifer
which was the cne remaining pride ard glo
of Low a race, was yet to b revealedWjune's cîvîlicet oee.

The young man took the letter and read
without changing a muscle, folded the rit
ln hand dropped It bito bis havresack. Th
he picked up hLis blanket threw hover
ahoulders, took bis trusty rifle lu his han
and turned toward Wynne se If ho was cold
surprised that he was still standing thexe,

i Are you-are yon-golig?" stammer
Wynne.

4çAre ye0 ni7ot" replied Low dryly, lesann
on his rifle for a moment as if waiting f
Wynne to precede him. The preacher look
at him a moment, mumbled somethlng, a
then shambled feebly and Ineffectively do
the staircase belone Low, with a painful ea
gestion io the crdinary observer of being c
casionally urged thereto by the mocassin
the young man behind him.

On reaching the lower hall, however,
endeavored to create a diversion ln his lta
by dablng into the barroom and clappi
the occupants on the bock wItth indiscri
ate playnînese. But bore again he seem
to be disappouinted. To hie great discon
ture a large man not cnly returned bis £51
tation wlth powerful levty, but with eq
playfulnesa seIzed himn l iis arms, and ft
an ingenicus simulation of depositing h
ln the herse trougb,set im down ln affct
amaszsment.i "Bicti't If I didn't think fro
the weigat of your band it wath xny 
friendi Thacramento Bihl,' said Cuir
apologetically, vIlh a vink at t
bystanders. ThsaI'th Ch. -way b
alwayth mead ta tackle hie friendth, t
be wath conc day bonthed biy e prithctht
lu inithsco, whom he'd mithtaken for s mi
tonary." As Mr. Curson's reputation ws
a quality that muade any termeof apology i
hlm instantly acceptable, the-amused sp.
taIors snade way for im as, recognizing Le
who was juBl lavlng the bote!, ho Curs
coolly fromn themn and walked tovard hlm.

"Hatloo 1' he said, oeting bIs lhai
SYou're tire man I'm waiting for. Dla y
gel a bock frcen the Exthpreth Offithu la
ngi ht"
n"I dit. Why?7"

i It'th all right. Ath I'm rethponthi
fer il I only wanted te know."

" Did you send 1ft ?"' asked L oy, quîk
fixing his eyes an bis face.

uWell, net exthactly mec. Bal lt'ths
worth making a mythtery af it. 'rore
gave me a commuithion to buy it and thend
to you anonymouthly, That'th a womir
unnhents, ion hov could ehe get s retih
for It ?"

" Thon il vas her present,'' said
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0 thn't ho ?" Ho glanced at Low's utterly
tracted and immobile face. "I thay, yeu

doR'L theem ta take a band ln thith game,
pardner. What'th he ruw? Ith anything
iong otvr thero?' uand ho pointed to the

Carquinez Woods, which ware juat towet-
Ing out of the morning horizon lu the dis.

tance."
LoW stopped. The last word of his com-

,anion soemed ta recall bim to himelf. Hie

lied bis eyes automatically to the Woods
%started.
tt Thoreis something wrcng ovor there," ho

sad breathlelly. " L ook l'
ti thee nothiag," sid Ourson, beginning

to doubt Low's snity; cinothing more than

I taw an hout go."
a Look again. Don't yeu se that EmOke

riing straight up ? 1C l't blown over from

the Divide; it's new smoket The lire te in

the woods la"
-- l reckon that'th tho?, muttered Curson

shading his eyes with his band. "But
uilai watt a minute1 W'Il get hortheth. i

hl -...he etarted, forgetting his hip in the

excitenent- stop" flBut Low had already
lowered is had and deted forward likM en

Ina few moments he had left not only his.
companion but the Irat Strnggling houses of
the outskirts fat belnd him, and had struck
out in a long swingLIng trot for the diaused
i ont où' Alroady ho fancied ho beard the
note of clamor lu Indian Spring, and thought
ho distinguhaed the sound of hurrying hoofs
on the great blghway. But the sunken trol
ild lt trom his vlew. Prom the column of
smoke now plainly visible ln the growing
morning light ho tried te locate the icone of
the conflagration. It was evldentlynta fire
advancing regularly from the outer skirt of
the wocd, conmunicated tolt from the Divide;
it was a local out'bust near lie centre. It was
net la the direction of his cabinl n the trea.
There was no immediato danger to Terais,
nuleas fear diove lier beyond the confines of
the wood fito the banda of those who mlght
recognl5 ber. The creeming of jays and
ravens above his ead quickened his speed,
.s it heralded the rapid advance of the flames;
and the unspected apparition of a bounding
body, fiittened and flying over the yellow
plain1 told hlim that even the secure retreat
of th, mountain wldcat had bon invaded.
A sudden recollect!Ou of Tereosas uncontrol!-
able tcrror that firet night emoto him with re-
morse and redoublad his efforts. Alone ln
the track cf these frantio and redoubled
beasta, to what maducs mtght she not be
driven i

The sharp crack of a rifle from the bigh
road turned his courEe momentarily ln that
direction. The imoke was curling lezily
ci r the beade of a party of men ln the road,

while the huge bul !of a grissly was diap-
pearng ln the distance. A battue of the
eicipivg animale had commenced. In the
bitterneis ai his beait he caught at the hor-

rble iuggetion, and resoived te sav her
from them or die with ber there.

llow fait te ran, or the time ILt took him to
ranch ihe woodF, es never beau known.
Their outlines were already hidden when ho
antered tbem. Te a sensa leas kee», a cou-
rage lees desperate, and n purpose less un!-
tered tihau Low's, the wood would have been
impruetrable. The central fire wa still cou-
fined to the lofty tr.e tops, but the downward
rush of wind from tise to time drone the
emoIe lto the aisles in blinding and suffa.
cating volumes. To simulate the creeping
cnlmala, and fall to the ground on hands and
kuece. feel his way through the underbrush

en the emoke was densest, er take advan-
tagen o its momentary lifting, and without
ncarlnty, miatak or hesitation gilde trom
Lice te tree ln one undeviating course, uas
poeible only to an experienced woodeman.
To keephlis reauson id insight so clearu as to
b able la the midst of thi bewlilderlng con-
fusion te shape that course soi as te intersect
the wild and unknown track cf au inexperi-
euced, tigbted wanderer, belonged te Low,
snd Lawir lone. le was making his way
againat the wind toward the fire. He had reE-
soned that ehe was eitherln comparative safety
te windwsrd of it,or he should meet hr being
driventoward him by it, o ofd ber euc
cunited and fsining at its fot. Te do tLit
he mut penetrate the burning belt, and then
pso under t oablaz!ng doma Ho was already
upas it; he could Ee the faltiug fire drop-
plug like rain or blown liko gorgeous blos.
eraa of the confligration across hie path.
Thr space was lit up brillianltly. The vast
shaft of duil copper cast ne sbadow belIow,
but thcri was no ign nor token of any
huma»belng. For a momenut tthe young man
wac et fult. It was true this hidden he&rt cf
the io eit bore no undergrovth; thocnl mat-
ted crport of the ailes uremed to quench the
glowg fragments as they felI. Escape might
be difficut, but not impossible; yet every
moment was precous. lie leaned agalust a
tres ad sent hii voice like a claruon before
him: "Teresa!" There was no reply. He
called again. A faint cry t lis back from
the trait he hnd jast traversed made hlm
turn. Only a few paces behlad hlm, blinded
sud stagerlig, but foilloig hlm like a
beatoendn wounded animal. Teresabalted,
kneit, cùlasped lier bande, sud dnmbly held
thtem ont belote b er "ersa h"le cried

agin, ang sht hlnm by' the> knees, sud llfted ber
taon irploringly' ta hit.

' Sny thit ria in Psh crled palosioately'.
" Tell me IL watt Teresa yon called and noe
olther! You brave ccme back for met Yen
Weuld not teL me die bore alone ',

He llfted hier tenderly' ln hie armesuad
test a rapid glancaearound hlm. It mlght
have beenu his fancy', but thte:a seemed a duli
gilo ithe direction hoeliad corne,.

SYen do net eaek t" shoesatid. ' Toit me I
Yen did nlot cerne here te seek lier?7"

SWhom ?" ho crled intlkly.
19ellit" -

WItb a sharp cry' Le let ber slip ta the
ground. Allthe pent-up ageny, rage sud
mortIfication ai the laut heur broke [rom hlm
lu that inarticulalo outburet. Thon, or.tchi.g
bhe hands again, lie dragged her te his level.

"BHear me, '' oled, dtsregarding the
whirllng imoke.suderthe flsry baptism that
spriakled them-"hear me. If yen value

you 1f oil yen value yenr seul, sud if youn
de net want me ta cai you ta the bests
like Jrenbel ai old nenr-never take that
accursed name agatn upon your lips.' Biek
her-Aer? Yes I seek ber ta fie ber lite a
witch's daughter et hel! to that blsing Litee 1"
Re stopped. t Forgive me," h said In a
changed vee; "lm mad, and forgetting
myselif ana Yeu. come. 7

Without noticlng theexpreselon of half-
Savage deoight that had pasued arn ber
lac a, ho lifted horin his aras.

« Which waj are you going?"he aaked,
passing ber bands vaguoly crocs his brest,
as if to reassure beroetof hi idntitty.

I Te our camp by the scarred tree," ho re-
plied.

"Net thore, net there," sh said, hurriedly :
"I was drtive fromthere just now. I thought
the lre begas thoro until I came hare.»'"

Thon it was as ho feared. Obeying the;
sane mystorlous law that bad launeabd this
fateful gre like a thunderbolt from the buta.
ing mountain crest live miles away tato the!
heart of the Càrquineu Woods, it bid again'
leaned a mile bsvond. and was hmmine

im between two nrrowing lies of firel
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But Low was mot daunted. Retraoing bis
stops through the blinding Smoke, he strode
cff at rlght angles te the trail nar the point
where ho aLd enteredi the wood. It was the
spot whore be had first lifted Nellie tn bis
arme to carry her ta tthe hiddenapring. If any
recollection of t crossed his mind at that
moment, IL was only shown lu bis redoubled
energy. He did not glide through the thick
underbrush as on that day, but seened te
take a savage plessure la breaking
throughfit wt shter brute force. Once
Teresa Insaisted upon relleving him of the
burden of ebr weight, but after a lewatepe she
staggered blindly agalet hlm, and would
faigu have recourse once more to bis strong
arme. And so alternately ataggering, tend-
Ing, crouching, or bounding or crashlng on,
but always la one direction they bursit
through the jealou rampart and came upon
the sylvan haunt of the hidden spring. The
great angle of the half-fallen tree acted as
a barrier to the wind and the drlfting Smoke,
and the cool spring sparkled and bubbled lu
the almost transîlcent air. He laid bor down
beaide the water and bathed hou face and
bands. As ho did so his qulck ye caught
sight of a woman's handkerchief lying at
the foot of the disupted roof. Dropplng
Teres'a handp, ho walked toward Lt, and
with the t'Le of is moccasin gave it one vig-
orova kick into the oeze at the ove low of
the spring. He turned ta Teresa, but she
evidently had not notied the act.

" Where are you ?" she asked with a samile.
bomething lu her movement struc him.

He came toward ber, and, bending dow,
looked into bor face. "Teresa I Good God t
Look at me. What has happmned "

(To bd Cntinued.)

THE OLOISTER!1
Lecture by Monsignor Capel ln the

Acadeny ot tMusic.

The Lite aCndCharactr or the un ne
seribed-A Glowinr Tribute to her
Work aud Out of theConvent-ow

ie wtas namaed the sponse of Christ
and God'a Own Bride.

Monsignor Capet, the dstitngnished Roman
Cathollc prelate, of England, delivered his
firet lecture ln this country in the Brooklyn
Academy af Music last evenlag.

On comiag forward, ha was received wlth
leud appiause, e spoe as followe.

TE LUcTURE
Lanics SUD GENTLEMEN,-My difficulty la

one that i may feirly say s tgreat. Wheu I
have what ie called the honr of being Intrc-
duced, i feol very much like a school boy who
bas bean well flogged and then le encouraged
by bla master and i to'd that it wll do him
agreat deal of god. I do not teelthe amount
of goodneur myself whan your Vicar Genera
le good enough te introduce mess tat which
I am ot. I certainly represent In one way
one of the eliemente of our Catholl Churchi l
Enrepa, but aste ,anything about Eingular
dltinction, I really beg your pardoo, I nust
repudiate il t'cughit lSprings from a kind
iteart, for I take it that the Vicar General bas
stili a little Irish blood in bis veis. (Ar-
plause. And rightly or wrongly, on my side
of the water It ie said that an Irishman le aiz-
gularly blesed with a large Imagination, and
thingo that are litte tappear te hitm excesinv-
ly graet (Laughter) A y way ladies and gen-
tlemen, the last part of what ha hu said la
suffirient for ait of us. There is a great work
of charity that hato b. tnlfilled, and the
oommittee interested ln this work of cbarity
hav doue me lie bonor to ase me ta Speak
in it interest, or rather, what shall I s7ay ?
I believe the committele iMost auxious to
get a kind of maetallic ring cuLt omy volce.
I don't know whatherI ita of gold, or of eil-
ver, or whther itl is ato e aof a ppaer hind;
but I believe the otiject to neither of thoes
tings. I wili do ny best, therefora under
the circumstance, and lu face of an audience
whic honors me by its presence, L deal wlith
the queatlon which I think le Of very co-
sidecable nterest. It in said, you know-eî
ceursr, I muet be conceted about my own
country-it la said we are fond of travelling,
going into distant lande of every kInd, and I
tlink I >may ,y that the children of the
motir rom whance I came, nmely the
Americans, ara aise fond of travelling. They
like to go to lande unknown. They like te
travel t the far West. They Laite, or rather
lhey adilr, I balieve, inthe language af one
who la dead and gene. that voung mon should
go West. (Laughter). Well, ladies and
gentlemen, irtile yen haro exploe ancit,
and ile ye havae teeired mui about
things of eartb, I think I cau take you to-nlght
into a region that probably la almost nn un-
known lrd te yen. One thng I ca s>ay,
that evon It you do know of It, a satemett
otite principsi and sadescription of what
tkes pta e lu bent land nwollue t an ira>
Lie amise. Ile is beau snueunced taI I uni
te lecture te you an te questien af" Lite lnu
the Cister.'' I de net suppose tere la a
lady prasent whi leota famitli wit lite lnu
lia sema, ho site maried or ba sic aingle ;
but I presume thtere arc ri> few peeple mhoa
remas and usderstand wchat ta moant t>' lIfta
la the clolater. I make that assertion oun a
grouud Liat la extramely' simple. I have
nad Lo de 'with au in'qnlty witih mwhich many'
young ladtes tare had Lo do, namely' ta rend
tan>' novais, or sema navae, sud I bavrs
galuned s large amonIof information about
lite lu a cloister fsom snob description given
tu snch noyais. But lterae itis peeuliarity
about te informaioan e gained: Liat iltais
sisnuarly le contbadcioen te that which I
practical>y know about the conent. I wvlt!
not enter miet tira dmssrlptfens givan b>' su>'
ancespeclal author, tut I thik I am sate le
.mag two or three descrIptions that mwill
pretty well exhaner that vMoit bas beenu
dune b>' irritera o! foleso, but not b>' wrItera
o! trutht on titis matter. OI coure tite aun
with bar queer druss, and-what shall I ccil
It? b er antique appeermuce, drassedi lu a dlark
garnmnt, sud witih s bonnet which eertainly
lu eur day lu lu 33o vice ta barmen>'

. tsr Pal.4a rietoff
-is au .objet uturally of muah curioalby.

SWull, thon, jeu know, o course, It la saeid,
PàDear me, what petty faces they have," and
hese is a uanging or te aeau, and shere i,

*e course, an assedlon that ita equite clear
it le aIl naturel, there can be nothing of
Madame Bachel in the matter; thora la no
beautiying of the areture for them-there I
nothing wich hau been dons, you kaow. -1
den't know, It ay be that the story lu iac-
carate, but Itl ianid, you know, that ladlea
somettmes get external assistance to porpe.
tuste and iontinue their beauty. But, It la
said, certainly with a largo amountof fairess,
that those who live in the. loister, aven ln

e this queer garb, et lest itI al natural they
SposEas. But say theso desribers to us,

. Poor things, to be imprisonedin tathat- way
by the priest and by the bihops, ancd by the
Pope, abeve all other permoe. They -aae

: dying -awy and pining for their liberty,
. snd aunxions to liberate themslves fram

the parLicular coat of mail Into which r
they have been cast, and yet unhappily c
they are unabIe te do It. They, tharefore, C
spend thoir time," seaosay these describer, c
Lnla a lîfe of discoatent, the monotony of t
which almoat killsthem." And, Indeed, i

there are sundry little hInts given tnt there
le, perhape, a fair portion of the killing aise. r
Snci le one kind of description. Thon there
are sentimental ladies who turn around and
Bay : "1 Poor dear creature 1 To give up ai l
their afiections te lIve there la home of that t
kind separated from ail ttat man and waman t
love on eart I H ow much more usaful they>
would b were they employed as we ara em-
ployed i 1ould they to ecoupy themselves
ta the Interests of th world, what a chaim
trae would be aboutIt! I cannot undar-
stand," esy tese sentimental people, es de-
scribed by the writeus toewhom I have refer-
rad, "tthat women eau Lise foolleh as te give
up their fortune, ther youts, their
beauty, their liveP, to spend their lves
lu this kind cf a prison, whre theres
no expansion nr any roo m for expansIon of
the human heurt." Then comes the descrip-
tion which I must mention-the description
of the knowmir gentleman who says with a
kind of complacency that lsaentiraly gratify-
ing when yen look at his face, I But ail tbse
ar female Jesuits. Youknow they only put
on tha strange and ianny garb, youknow, te
bide thiar iniqulties. They are more In our
modern day whoe loveLia tovaly blue nsud
combine it with the nice white, and have
vails tat gîve a charma to them-It la al In-
tended for a parpose, thera e a cunuLug de.
sigr, there la a plan t be carried out, and
these poor creatures being of the devont and
the weak femal se, they are ready to do
whatever t asked f thea, be it by Biehop, or
by Vicar-General, or by priest, or by other
persans." [Laughter.] Now, ladies and
gentlemen, I thinknlu syig al tthat
I have covered the ground. I can
oni say It le ridiculously in contradic-
tion toail I know about nus. I have the
happiness of having a sister who bas been a
nun for soma six and twenty years. I aise
had the happiness once Inmy life of having
a stater, who le now dead and gone, who was
married, and I had a ister who was nelther a
nn ner a married woman and who also died
at twenty. I suppose with a brother's privil-
eg8 and with a certain kind of--wbat chial I
caitI ?-Irmpertinence of a brother, I found
out a grest deal about their varied ways e!
living and the joya they participated lu.
Apart from that circumstances bave obiged
me to be for many ySarsa confesser tu nuns,
and durîng a period of ,something like eight
years te have to direct two or three commIt-
tees of different kindi, preabing and teacit-
Ing and aidIng them e far as I could. I
think, under uch circumetancee, I miy, per-
hapr, be a botter anthotity than writers ci
fiction, and I will ask yon to believa i
am not s Jeasult. I only wat tu say
the truth and nothing but the trutb,
and ta proîesnt te you wbat appeara to be
after all an extrcmoly simple and advantage-
ens way a looking at the question. I ask
mylf, "iwhat do nuns say about It? What
do these por ladies who live i such commu-
nitife, who are members of such communi-
le, whtelive in the cloister-what have they
o sy about I itI Ye know, if yo were te

belleve them, their convent s ta them iwhat
Pari le te good Amerioans. On our aide we
seay ail good Americnsu are going t eParis
aftor they arc dead. I hope not. [Laughter.
If yo were t elisten to the nuns you would
believe there was no paradies ou earth, no
spot so full ai joy, no placeso fuill of bright-
nase as the connent where they thoie> elves
live. I ean only eay ny aister, the un, la
one year oider than myselt and I am ashamed
te say that I look at least fifty years ecider
than ebe does. [Laugiter.] Itma> be, par-
hap, that the orrows of her convet lIfe
bave agreed wlit her and my joys nla the
world have rather gone against rue. I don't
know how il te [Lausiter.] Now, In the
face of this, thon, with the nns' asertaion on
the one side and with those extraordinary
descriptions given te us on the other from
our wrterp, I ask myself:

mHAT 1s A NUN?

Bhe cerstainlys a little bit more than ter veil
and long drese wit the Ircludei trat, anc
with ber meek,lowl5-lookIug face. Thtre 1sl
something more about ber thian tiat whicih
le there? She la one whob as eaid with the
young man of the Gospel, "he vaver limpar-
foctly I have done it I have kept ite coa-
mandment frot my childhoodl." She la oeu
who further says: "I don't knouw how it bas
come about, but I bave heard the voice aci ty

Lord and Uaster, esying te me, l 1f thou wilt
be perfect .go seIl ail thon ast and come
and follow le.' " Sie i one who says: " I
canot put definitly my finger upon the mo-
ment nor upon the place where this oscurred,
but I know full we that conviction came
upon me so strongly it le inposii ble for rie
te resit? And eh. saye, just as a young lady
ai 18, or 19, or 20 being proposed te has a
right estay, "Yes, I eccept," sou sie says, "1y>
Lord and Master bas invited me to come, ta
give op ailtIpoeseso, tegive back ta Him the
fre will hat He gave te me asd ta plaie at
hi s foot Liat vendrons gîftof ciastit>' rila
Hoise preo munnt>'laned, aud I bava dons
lb la sucht a mnay that I have sironan uatbL, i
bave made a solemn promnise te God Elmse.lf
that I moulai carry oui these three thingse: Te
gîte up thse whole e! ru> property sud river>'
right et possecssing property' afterwards; liatI
I mouldi gIveup my ill, subjecting IL te con.-
stîtutions ead ruies ofta commuait>' sud sen-.
dering ebedieonce te a superier mie me>'b h
placedi over me, and,inu the last place, te gîte
to taI Qed tat privilege et virginty', tat
purity, that glor>' of ruodest>', sealiug lb b>'
my raow sud saying IL shalh belorg toe
Christ imslf Suahi ht thiIle nun s.
Sic has hsd ber namne fer a !ong period lnu
lie star>' e! the Chititan COurcit. ite

le apoken e! lu the vurv earlet agea s bing
Lhe ecclesiastial ai ennenteal. Site tis spen e
et a ttLle tler b>' ater -urtere as beinig theo
spouse et ChrIst, and lu oui good old Angle-
Saxon lauguage oie ta calledi Qod's brIde, sud
lu modorn ays me spoak of heu as arselgieuse,
or os a religions wmmn, thes word " religioura"
telng used there lu ILs true Latin sonso, coin-
poundedi as 1t e! ofte two worda re sud legare.-
.egqare la te bindi, sud reley are it t'lbid again,.
You ladiet andi gentiaese, lu oommon withi
myeself sud ta cemmen with these mus, mers
baptised, snd me mere ndir snoh sreun-
stances bound b>' what aso caliedi baptismal
nows. Thought me had net aur intelligeace,
'thongk we lad nt uir wilii tthat moment,
ithe oiy Churcha ocopted the Interpretation
e! tht will from the lips of our spousors.
Our sponsos arguedin a this mise :-
e I Ithis abilmd woe grown up, beyond
ail doubt hie desire, ils delight ould be to
be Gad Almilghty's friend. He would desre

ol to bt vith those who are vielous, mot t
be followers of those who are deing evil, but
ho would love ta be virtuous and ta ha r-
membered among thegood." Our sponsors
deolared at the baptismal font that this was,
la facS, what our intention would bo If it
were bot perverted,sand thereupon we entered
soolemly, through snobaponoru, tato a co.
tract. We vowed te God Almlghty we would
hate the world, the devil and the fui. Buts
over and .abve these solemna vowL the un

Sgoes astop "turtteand sre says: ••LW

not only keep the vows of my baptism, but
of =y own free will, urged by no
one, but with a strong determiuation
of purpose sud with a firm decieon I renew
a God Almighty my determination et giving
al1 I posses, of givIng back ta HIm my free
will, ofe ring to film the cbastity wIch la
mine." Ronce the force of the word religI-
oue. Here thon la the sponsor which we
have to take. We have defined the nu,
we have defined what it l that she spocially
e tn contrudistinctin teot>very other ObrIs-
tan. And now, I hava ta dea with

TUa SECOND MPECT OF TE EQUssTIOE. C

I pas te the character of the VOW the FO
takes. There la one gl etof ail otbr glrtfe
that we possera that seprsts us from tuea
whole ot the animal creation. It is nett
merely that we are reaeonable baings, but we
are Iree beingr, sud freedom consiste net, la
we are la the habit of defin o R tn Oh -

aise oft mre public freedt. 'l'ie -telbut ex-
ternal to us. Freedo restam nt upa me
tîlorual operation, nor does it depend upon
xxtmard cireumatancas. When I as>' that I
am a freer s outea1:le eomethlng ta Its
within me, that no violence cau touch, that
e baudhomoweva strung or however gonfle,

cou puesemre. Mi reedam le wbat le called
a spoutaneous action On my part te de that
I am proue te, or abstr.in from doing that
whlcb le placed before me. ln this tsa
our freedom. It constitutes the centre
point of aIl religion. When we
talk, for Instance, of the fall of
Adam, Lta no the maie queation of the
eating of the fruit ibat conatitute the sin, for
we are distinctly toid Lt was good te the eyea
and e seet te the taste; but the whole point
rested lin this: That the will of our tfirt
parents rose against the will of God Almighty
and the sting o the fall rets in the atme.
ment that they would ba as God. They
wanted te overrule one whose will had drawn
the world tuto existence from Its aucient
nothIngness; they wanted ta become equal
ta Hlm i ail thinge, and n this was thoir
crime. And for us our strcngth and the
very esserce of outr religion le this: the ex.
orcise cf will. Thera ca be no faith where
there I no will, there cau be no service of
God where thore te no will. Ail ls summed
up lin that. All ta before us ln the lutinies
and completenes of this eseuch. Beligion
Is the Eubjection o! my will te the will of
God on high. Nowlu nin Ríercy Ha gives
me a tree wili wherebit i ln my power to
do or te leave undone my duty. Tha nur,

se Who
LIVSI 1INM 'E ECLOISTER,

sayi this : -If this be true lu principle, if tila
be really tha quintessence of roligion, o'nci
and for all I vill perform the act. God freely
gave ie my will; lreely do I depose it t Hie
fat. i wll perform the higheatlact thiat it
ts within te power of buman beiing to per-
form. Instead of paying hlm ln dribletst
tbroughout the whole of my life, once and lor-
ever I wii put myeolf lu EuC- a Gtate, in Euch
a fixed position, I bail not b able ta with-
draw it." And under such circumstauces sBe
says te God,' You freely gave me his power;
Ireely du I return it. I vow It back te yen to
do whatever lse xpressed te me as duty by
those who are yor duy appointed agents."
Yon will say to me, under such cr-
cumstancos, shebecomeis a perfect slave; she
destroys, under ach circumetances, tte whoa
of ber liberty of action. Ladies eand gentle-
men, I, lincommon with those who are on
this plat±orm, era prlestc, and when we ha.
oame priests we too, bad te make onr vows,
or those vows were implied ln our ordination
as Fubdeacons. We declared ta God who
made us participators ln the power of the
ministry and lin the exercIse of His tacblng
and made us partielpate ln that more Wou.
drous act of Eascrific, me by the very art of
our enbdiaconate declared we gave back te
Him tbat freedom we possesed, so that He
might mane ue of It accordIng t His own
wish. We were thorefore cast Into what la
calied the sacerdetl state. Every waman
that Is marrIed, every min tat piedges
his word te wmau In matrimony i
bound by a solemu vow. A wickod wortd
hae triel te ha ak thut vo?, and as rmen have
sbikon their responsibilly toward God and.
have tried te leaen lb oblIgîtion tha trey
o0o to ilm they have trIed te sake this
very bs>id 'ni lIssen the strngith of thast
bond of matrlimony. L'ut une grair nd.
mag.nificent fact i refore tho . Yeu pleddJ
yourself roiemny bcti lRzood end tu lvil,
bath iuickneoss rn in Lealtrtb, ta weath nd
lu pover-y, tiat ynou wculd be twoa in oLo
lisht,livrro was the solemilty of your vow.
Surely you did not eive up your liberty,
thnugh yon did this. You gave it up in part.

Continued on 6f,> iqye.

GET7 THE ORIGINAL.
Dr. Plerce's "Pelleta" - tLieoriginal

$ Little Liver Filin" (ugnr-:oated) - cure
es and blioua headîiche, qour stomacb, and
bilius attack. BL'y druggiats. TF

PAUL BEB.T' IMEDICINE.

HoW TEi FRESNH MATEIIALliT P'EscRiiDi Fan

TEE COUNT D3 cHIAMUcRn.
Tioe Parte Uniona recently' said :-." We aire

to oui frleads lthe trutht, hawveri palntut it
me>' be. FTe Improvemeut unnnecced downu
te lthe 7th tust. lie lie otite e! Monseignour
has unfortnnately' oeased since te 8th. All
tht hiad Licen gained durang a mentit
ni bein lest. 'T'here mas a parexysms
ou the 9tht. Owing Lu Lhe inceasing
difliuty' wth mhish te stomnacht absorbe
tood, te mesakness le maklng terrible pue.
greEs. For te lest totty-slght honte, boy-
ivri, te employ' ment et pepsine seema te
bave stopped titi vomtikg.u" Tae mention
o! pepsine, te Times correspondent says,
lande credentcato a curions sLtry ta tihe,
Salois, which, liter far, bas notLI
teen ceatradlcted. At eue ai tei
Last sîttînge ef lue Chamber et Daputies
hi. Panl Berit eeked Dr. Bourgos, a
monarcist Deputy', of thes Vandou, te go
mith hlm to a speclfted reoom, where ite sibouid
ltks te s>y a few words te hIma. When olaset-
od LogeLier M. FPai Bort explained la M.
Beougerie that ha itad taken lts precaution toa
prevent an>' misconstructien bslng put On hIe
matîtes. Ho wised, ln tact, ta give s word
et advoce about te disoase efthLe Coni do
Ohambord, for mitose pmrsoa and chatser ho
had the grosteet respect. . e hnadLicou fel-
iowlag ail the reparte a! hIe Iinese wiith tho
utmoeut assetion ; sud though sna dsate-
mete as to Lie nature e! Lie mal-.
ady were nt concordant, he had observed
that it was reported that Le could not rc-
tain any food and was In danger of dying of
atarvation. Now, ho (M. Paul Bert) was the
inventer of a preparation which enabled the
body to be nouraed, so te speak, without
the assatance of tho digestive organe. He
would have brought a box with bhim ad ho
not feared that if the Couat de Obambord bad
afterwards died he would have been accueed
of poisoeiug him. Be, therefore, gave Dr.
Bourgeois the addrese o01a drugglst entrusted
with the sale of his prepastion. Dr. Bour-
geois thanked M. Bort, the goodness of whoso
motive ho did not question, andusaid he would
et once forward the medioamet te the Count
vo GOae'i e viryiuàaus.à

I4A1U1 MIR ON HIRfRL
What the Old Miner and Poet of
the Sierras saw at the Farnous

Slirineo et t. Anne de Il
Beaupre. n

JxS TBIUEr11r TO EO0D SAINT. ci
t

Quznze, July 30, 1883.-Were I to tell only I
What 1 sam as 8t. Ann'e with my own eyes f
ouly, I fear I should have not s0 much to tellt
of modern miracles after all. The fact la, we
muet take sen thIngs on faith. For ex-
ample, I am nt certain, or at least I cannot
absolutely prove te yon, that the sua mllfise
to-morrow. Eutl knowit has rIseu regularly
through maDy seasons, and se I believe truly
it wll rise to-morrow. Well, for more
than two hundred years these mil-
ailes of St. Ann's bave been taking
place l a quiet way and In au unfrequented
quarter of the worild, and s tihseo people
hare know that they bave bees, are, and will
continue to transpire. Dnring ny month's
residence bore ln Quebec I have talked
with many good men, lawyere, able jur-
lets, literary men (al, understand there ia
a university hre, while this olty as long
been ftaous for its schools and scholars),
and I have found none among them ait Who
pretend to doubt that thora l smae singular
etlicacy in the prayers of those making pi!-
grimages to 8t. Anu's. The remarkable
cures, or miracles as ttey are called iore,
are se eingularly chosena as l the locatien ef
thi remote and out-of-the-way spot. it
would b reoasoable to expet that sme of
the ricb, noble and tnfiuentlal of the land
rnight be most forwardIn their appeals fori
he:p; but through all these yese ilt has i
mainly bteen the poor and friendless, Ignorant 1
and dul Who have bean relieved, and co the
church bas truggled on ln poverty there, and
eVen up to this day the Wall are rnerely
plastered and the seats for the multitude are
of the most primitive kind. A record of all
the miraculous cures la kept by the priestil,
and you find on Inspection that now it la au
old man who bas lest the use of his limba
%vto bas been suddenly hesied; a stupîd
old man, who as not the gift of expression
and can only swing the axe and uza his
restored bock ta bard labor as ha btops be-
tween the strokes of hils axe and stares at
yon. Tte, again, 1 foundas aid woman Who
drove a cart who habd beeu able to waln as
well n anuy one after years andyearsf lamc

's. Th lrri, however, wbich excite the
Irtret ofscience are those et a more mail-

gnart order of malady. When a ran le cured
cf cancer we may Well exclaire, ' A miracle t1"
Of course, es Indicated belore, 1 cannota u>
that I saw Euch cases haloI, or any thing ci
that kind. I eau only assure ycu that I am
ueured that not ouly one or two, but tiany,
very many auci casos are o record th-e rat
the shitine e good St. Ann of Beaupre.

TIS 5LIND RESTCBED Te ElHT.

Neither did I with my ow eysc eeo t i
blind restored toeight. Batfrom th lips of
Mir. G. M. Penne, an Englih lady from tLo
loIe ai Wigiht, I eard the accosnt ln dotait
of perfect eght being given ta F. little girl Cf
near 10 yenrsof age Who hd lieu blind from
birth. A prettier or more pathotic tale I do
net know. I only knowe its true. Mrs,
Pennee la of a good Enklish family, a parti-
cular personal friend of the greateat living
poot, and tas a brother Whoi lfanous i the
worid of lettera. 8hle san elderly lady,

ho mates ber home -at the Convent
ci St. Ain. This lady took us Into the
little chapel of the humble convent hre ane
day. Itis a gaîret. The sloping roof maies
yon stoop very ow If yeu pass to the rIght or
te the left of the mnin aislo. For they are
very poor iere, yenrunEt know. Away back
ln one corner knoled a little nun in black.
Sihe was entirwly biund, and had come maty
bundred miles te pray that abs might once
more sec the light of day. She 1 ebore on
her knees from morning tilt nlght, and le only
led away te her meals. 'And waill she re-
ctive ber alght 7 -"As certainly as we ace
ber kneling there" answered the good old
Englisi lady as abs led me out and wînt on
*t!ing me of the vionderful things ibo has
vtnered nt St. Ann'. i0 mny firat ViIt

bere I was stru,k by tia number of crippies
making the pilgrimuge. Indeed I was sur-
priea that this healtby conutry cod pr-
dace atnong a ardy pfeople sio many esitlarert.
But the trith ls, we at homo do nt ete al
the halt, ths blind and the ar>Llrlng la ait
sorts of mare as wu d liera. Fr there ithey
keep indoor ; here thy all go forth to pray
for t olp. Even Idiota are tak n by thieir
pareais îo te enrine cf good8 t. Ann o
fleauprs'. i1mvaitonbld firel pilgtiurnagi L
fliteElaglish lad, wei etuai sud catfontablo.
Hi evea ylrd a aiJvir..uuntet cratch ta taLe
the pince eft litewiltercd sud diEtted lt-g
which huug helples at bis aIde, lite moter
%es- mlur hl w ,atchul and knlad, but not un-
kepetul af tolp. I mAet tiis g'»rnll couple
ounLy yeaterday heri. on i s trets o Qaebse.
Bat the por lIttle lad h'ad not loft bis
eruciea oau dîber cf lthe Lwu pyramida Di
cruteit t tr». Ou the saine occacloa there
was a dark and 1iw-browed Fretch peasant
with a fdigbiully Gwollen baud. l iwas
suffering great pain, and I rie t-tlk with
hm, hut Ue maia cen and eainI 'Ib saine
d ay Ia evhm -wia g bi ai aLt ot
t i n b e r Lthe d or et Lie c a c ht.a lI d ..
cryn ISet-os chia ndduta t IL w at bs u do
mounrten tje> suy ig d et hg
tues suddenly butaildthai attractea lea
cramai about hin, and led me t>' chauce toa

0e r h i s. A N D I MA N s u F AidTH u fe l n

bIs me>' dama the great alIe cf Lte chturcs,
aven îad arenuai lthe numbers o! mcn, wo:men
aund children knaeeliag tere. Hie, lierally',
waa roo faeble te use a crulth, sud would drag
bimself! for ward by' holding ou te sema oe
or te aides of rthe pews. No une mias niar
hlm ar triedi su holp iim; non did mny' une at-
tempt to stop hlm ur interi ere wité him Yut
is conduct seernai strange. »ud he seemeai

ver>' muet out cf place. Still te kept anu
tilt bea cama to the statue a! St. Ana, mwith
etande eut bera lb» sitar, sud almoet ha-
tween lie two pyramida ai crutcee wihi
have brou lait thems b>' restcredi crpples.
ere this peor old creature laid talai af tbe

ralling at te foot of the mothar et te TIr-
glu, mite:» candles buis perpefrusl>y, sud,
lifting is tact, began to pis>'. As I liai not
goe tiers te piray, but to soi, J, ulke
lite alitera, notucei luis mas omieey. le
fact ho seemad so withered, s uttrly ce if
ho mure dead uad nuoonscieur, i face ro lîko
thaIt a a corpase that I fonad it imposeible te
tabe My eyes off him omfrante time1 Isa
him feeling hie way along the asle. The
bony baaie of the withered old pesaut held
kard on to the altar. fia lips mo and ta
prayed naudibly, with bis ghastlface Iliteai
for a long time. I decline to enter tnto de-
taila further here. It semois ,ie prolanitl.
Lot me simply se>ytay I thatL ad man
restoredo te health, if mot te youth. ILfol-
lordc hlm t the door and saw him pick up

is buandle and bi steff and strike off up the
road lth the @tep of an athlete. 1 do met
think he lhsd ever entered tht churhi before.
I foaowed him alittle wa> tilt I molas pneu
wvie uval mei ilea yr." toid . a "~ -

stranger and fron bis pecular dres, aboulE
ay that ho lived a long way off lu the mouM

ns te the north.
& 1EaRUtr INaruMRncLt.

But how absu"' c iems thit J, the ol<
iner othe I #i'r.. , the rover and the rhy-
ter, who mover knw any kind of religion er
ven had time te pray, shruld find myself rw
ounting and taktng an lu trest la thes
ing, telling them te the a ndr sud pledg-

ng my Word of cenra Su 't cht e sacre
or their bold and absolute r run. But ftiS
rut', I knov, that the miraclea credited te
ainte Anne, Bonne Sainte Anne de Reaupprr
te geruine aud that whetber there waere mi»..
cl es t f old-and thero were-there are mtrii
cles Io-day.

HOaoway'a PUZ.-Health or Wealth.-Nor
-hoi Person wculd hetatate au instant la theb
tube between those two conditions. Now
ro the sson teRecure ibe former either b
restering or cofilmiag t. Ttires Plle oe-

pel ail lmpurittes from tue syatem which fog-
on1 apOUts and vsflsbîe temperaturel enge-
ler dulng w t': ; ;Vtils medîcino mals ots
most wholesomeiy u pn the skia by dis.
gorging the liter of Its accumalted bleo
and by eoetlug tue kLidifoja ta moto onergeila
action ; it incrases the appetite toi ford au
strengthens the digestive procss. Tha
stomach and liver viLth which most disorders

driginate, are fully under the central of theset
regenerative Pille, wibch st very klndly, yet
most effliently, on the tenderest bowels.

DEBERTIONS FI OM TiLE U. l. NAYY.,
Nie; Sept. 6.-Two bundred and eighty of

the 400 saamen on the U.r3. steamer Lancae-
ter have deserted since leaving New York
two years ago, on accunt, as alleged, of most
brutal cruelty et the officers.

OLEANLiNESS OF 51HK$.
One of the Mostt proi causes of defilie

ment and olidnsive odora ln kichen sinka
and their outlets laithe preserce of decaying
grease.' This comes from the emptyuga or
kettles la whtich mest has been cooked, In tho
dish water, nud in the soap. The grosse
loIges ln every crevica and caltobes ai overy
obstruction. A remedy mA'y h fnnd iln the
use of the common alkaites Iiincti of eoap,
cqua ammonta la wasblg clotht, had bc-
rax le washing lawns and laces, and washing
Eoia i ceaning diuhies. Tuese slkalte pro-
vent s solid soap fretn forming in te osint
and ils pipes ni neutrattx alIl dects of
decomponiug fat.

" TUE MMD O' TUE IITIT."
Nanas MFAL, Sept. .- At 3.40 p.m.

the apparUt lac simnle of the Maid o ithe
Milst ent undor the railway bridge and
rushed uadly down the turbulent current
and bonding over wava after wave, the
nngry waters toaîing her on her beams onde,
rwiatlDg hur round and round aind nly sub-
merging the little craft. It was an exciting
ia:ne ana quicker than it take to writo it
shu had passed through th rapIdin lunafety
aud was gililog along the Canada shore of
tle whirlpool, landing lu bn t wcen huge
rocks. Son sit3r some euterprlsing me» had
shnved her adrifi again and ho weint efly
down tths river. 50,000 peoplo witnesse bthe
rip.

At a recet wedding of a Troy Iawyer, be
sides numarous and costly gifts to the bride
there ws one ta the groom oonilting of a
policy of awcidental ineurance dsting froin
noon of the wedding day and expling at
n eont oithe day lollowlng. Upon its face,lu
due form, wai indorsed a jpermission ta
marrv net rxceeding one time daring thi lite
of tiis policy."

m m . T HE GREAT GERMAW
R E M E D Y

.Iir 1 .îe::r;uJlT1 qFQRl VA N.
hi 'h1  ,v'sE1"1u'ires

Nouralg ia,
4 uSciatica, Lumbago,

isii SURE TH RDT,
rInfv.'hi s s

4 ~ j'Soroness, Cuis, Bruisses,

I~~~~~~~~Ï 1L -iiiii. iiQ> 1  u lit N,.i A, tiLiyan

,i. HFIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

j k.The Chartes A. Vogeler Co-
.Fitneumre, 5 d., U.N.A.

LNMENT.

R hotmatîsm, Neuralgia,
Crai>; , 

t' r ainJ \k \ W mb J:rns
1l W.: , Fr.t Fee t and Eaîrs
j tl ni be~'r I nis .. î' Ache,~ as
J Ai 1 lt f if H orses ir hia rc cqnt

i 
1r 111 I e jisths mrns. Its effcis

Erery lnttle warranted to givcsaîisfactionî
Price 25 ets. &ó 50dts, per bottc 5

AI h. olntohrlceloons ca hot aau n

eloued, sicu rWmn mediso. Noedb ts

rocr mrin.. oau.rcicflcosjepesS

nicas rutnr ct,. trs To.e Btr 'reto,Ons

2-G

Endorged by the rench Academy1 ot Mediine-
Far Intammation or the Urinary Orgas,
caused by IndiscretionorExposure. rotelDise
Hospital. Parls. Treaimont. Positive Ourseleue te thrae days Local TreatUent ont>' re-
quired. No nausecus doses o Cubae orElepaiha.

Infallible. RygienaBe Curative, Prevetvê.

Drugglste, or sent Zee b>' mail, seenrely ealed
on receipt of prie. Descriptive Treatse firaca
application.
AMERICAN AGBSCY68. NMEOZINECCO

Détroit, Mtch.,or Windsor, Ont
.Bold ih Montreal by

r'a rn'ss. as a" r "ntw



4TRE TRUE WITNF& AND CLAT I1 O HRONICLE.

NT ational commItte of t bParnell It wipes ont ail the platitudes nd cant that army of 450,000 men, with an enrolled sud tempon

l uTestimonial Fund ln Dublin are ln recelpt of have been vented relatively ta the company's trained reserve of over a million, busides a erra w

cherilng news and haniFome subscriptions zfal ta promote the public welfare. Now we further reserve ta be used for defense ln case f the

15 PUBLIBBBD By from Irishmen in Australie India, the United hold that ay corporation receiving itscbarter Of invasion. This army le admitted above

lis fst Prinlng & Pu fing Comanyi satps; and now the Istebt t b iheard from t from tah Deeple owes aun obligat!on to, thom to b tihe bot trained and armed ln the aMlli

761 CRAIG ST., Montreal, aada. tti. Argentine Republic, whU, 0accordingto a as -well 'as ta Its stockholdere, and coae- world. IL is8a standing menace to the peace sys t
nsp cMt.] cablegrar,lias saent a Ian igubscription quently that the bonum publicum should net Of Europe, agit Lhas already enabled Bismarck to e

amtionperannfinnadvance)..S1.où to the Parnell Fond, througlIt that patriotic bc totally lest sight of by corporations that to wage three destructive a, and ls ltkely stipnla

Toe ADVRIIEEs. dignitary of tha ChUrcI, jlonsignor Dillon, owe their existence ta the good wil cf the ta bring o another before the i man of blood Whenil

& nmited number of adverUisuents Of op' with a thitering latter promisIfg future help. public. and iron "ll satiafied tbat it eau crush any these b
rowd chamr wUbe 1,,,r" t u "TB£

ïU Cn E8Ipasr l sbro er in e uentIns r t Iahmen sei to bc stirring everywher but Tan lion. David Mille, the editor ofthe power that stands ln itls way. It loràol float l
veyeclai L4cUou Sac wr lUnn. pecalnrate in a uInCanada, and intent on making the natiol'al Londn Adverliser, ln a leading article on

t, on application. Advertisementu lor tribate te the Irish leader worthy o bis dir- standing army ln time of peace. For instance, The fac
eishiranformation Wante(1 é., 5ocper lu-. Canadiru IlToadylom Il moaes soma opper Bnl uc.stnndt ep paxîin are give

aertlon<(ot touxoe dl0ines). brdlnarynatiO tingistLed iffrts on behalf Of Ireland and tu.:e remarke relative ta the growth of the Beasblais costrained to keep up a militaryae
et Birtih, DathasandIMarrlage 60eeach inser- ot f the Celtic Dame. Bo for IrshI establishment of over 1,100,000, besides a terms
u0n. asuworthy c ie uîo im. i *î upendesuce Imovement. He a Ba: %Vae

hela ud ncreasing circulation ofI" THE s have conrbuted but little to the reserve of over 1,000,000, because at any mentN

S medinal mae tthe very bst testmo , afiactlwhich reflects no creditd it for a hauim fan a naiv cof moment Bismarck may precipitate war. take th
*~wet1angmdlun inanly. eauImoDa'Va rcbc cty for Iovernîug hlmalf than à native cfFranco supporta astanidizig nrm.y of 525,000, ta Dbv1

NoTiCE .r" UB RIBERlS. lupon them, ard wbich certainly can never e tho United Kingdom, and wn an effensive ace bypporesardarm of to pay
subacibers ln the oountry ould always gve recalled without a deep uease cf shame and .vew s taken 0f the relations which bcked by two rearver, whih together me,

eh@e nameof their Post Ofdce. Those who remov cueveery a ble.beeodcaeied manndv ina akn t hereatothe m goiet t
abould give the name of the old as well asthe humiliation. subsist between that countryn and onr t
MWfu POi l se.eBsubsut batweeu tiat country sud ourepubli, and amount to over 1,750,000. ment r

Bamniti ncls can be aaly madeby Regltred Onts eaecle pnt c
L ter or PeutOfce rder.m AUremi ttanons CLIFFOBDaLLOYD, ine most detested Of the own that va are calledtlupon te ac- taly has an army whIch, on a peace Messrs.
Uil be acknowied ed by chalnging the date on qlee l L A ltl oe t
ha sda label an aed eaer ueeru special magistrates during Chief ecratary quiesce a t A sele ,ore ne- basin, numbers 325,000, with afnother were t

win se by the date on the adaea labelwhen fforter's raleui Ireland, has beau rewarded e ee325,000ln active training, and a third body Im.
Ibeir uisrtcriAcaexpIxes. mot bc ta out disadvantage, sud wvolaiteglad c aîtsaonigt vn2500 u rn

Samlecopieseent free onapplicaUCi. for bis zcal and devotion bya fitting appoint-of militia smounting to over 27,000, and hand w
Partes wiahng to beeomneàiuberiber can dotable ts th yun mnofti

noarog iayrespectableoe nseu gectwhea ment in connection witb the Engliîsh admi- to bleve that the youfg men f ths a the reserve, which inclades everybody aise & .
Que inunone ci aur local agentanlth6lrlOcaltY. nistration of affaire ln Egypt. He bas just country irrespective cf party divisions, are cspable of bearing arme; that little kingdom But not
Address al communications to beau made Inspector of Beforme. Mr. Lloyd prepared te take that common senie view ef has an army all told ofa ovir a million and a bocause

The Past Prilig & PUblislinf l 01aOIPM1 beld a Eubordinate post In the police service 1 sii re haf of mn. Autro-Hungary ha anamy e mor
EONTREAL, CANADA. In Ulster, a few yeurs ago; but by a uun.adr spa the irai conideratln. luo f 260,000, with a reserve of D00,000, because with th

scrupulous use of power against the people ar opinion, l m n la net t loyal Bismarck constntly threatens the pesce of tract wi
..DNEDAY..,,..... EPT. 12,1883. and by anticipaticg the wises of being of the people of tha country ta Europeand would tako instant advantage of their cc

bis masters lu trampling upon the any real or fancied advantage toImperial any nation not prepared te lfight. The same reiundin

CATE0LIC CALENDE rights o' individuals and public bodie, interests. IorfIthohld beta tinterest crushing army system prevais i lSpain, la The Ban
SEPTEMBER, 1883. ha rapidly Iose in the laver of Forster Belgiurp, ln Tarhey, and, ta less8extent, ln brokera,

gumAr, 13-Of the Octave. Ep. Fenwick, and Trevelyan. Thre i deep indignation to continue the connectlon, we trust thia Great Britain. To equip thase armies and to a hall o
Cincinnat!, died, 1832, Coma. Bp. Hogan, over bis promotion emong th regular magis- vill ha done, sud when it becomes out fill theiro ranks the met burdenseme taxes readilyf
Kanmaa City, 1868. eett aecag blyocrow
Kan saT, 1-Exitationy,18t6 e HCy Cros. tracy of the country. They complain that teret te tae crre holy of ur own are Imposed, and the country is deprived ci quite a

Cnas. Bp. Vrlin, Marqette, 1879.r lifford, being a comparativaly young man of .a d trct the use of le met valuable Loue and isinew. To depo
ayraDaY, 15-Otave of the Nativity. Et. short service, bas been run toa high office coait, %aatrust oar public mua viii hava The people are unable to stand IL, and thon- actly tire

Niecdemes, Martyr. tesandgat arean n nnsnedaot lly h

SD, 1-Eghtearth Snda e Pente. over the heads of hi seniors in ability and thel courage ta do se, ad ne nonense a bnt ande are daly obliged to abandon their Oum as

coAt. SveigDoers o thie BV. M. Leen merit. They sould, however, remember that te lait man sa d the at dollar ill e native homes and seek ahelter and work lu turniug
JudItth xii, 22-25; Gosp. John xix. 25-27 ; te new inspector of Egyptian Rforms put opinion lsll the more rematrkable and sign- forign landa•.Onesow
Last GoFp. bMat. lx 1-8. more backruiot snd powder lote bis rifle, sud otluaattr oermnal uugt riulne
aTGp17-SiMat.1f -8. Francf more ierciosenergylo i tohffsrt fstap ficant, coming as IL doeos from an ex-Minis- AXOTBER ZT. BAR 7BOLOMEW aimilar a

MoDA.rh terot the Crown and a cc-laborerîof the Hon. SUGGESTED. the only

TUEiDAr, 18-St. JoEeph Of CUpertin0, Con- out the people, Ihan the ordnary policeman Alexander Mackenzle, who lgot off " the loyal Tas other day a dynamite meeting was had theil
feEur. Bp. Young, EiIe, died, 1866. or mogistrate, and se a coneequenca war, ln nonseuse about the let man and the last held ln New York. At that meeting the the five

W]tDI<:DAY, 19-SS. 3JatItSIt2lnd othernqj tire eyes cf Lis netera, more wortthy'of oorcsecola Poese uuriokde e
Martyrs. Embr Dav. Fan. O motiof. h, w dollar befoere a Scotch meeting ln Glasgow. norIcus aC4alled Profssor M6zzehoû de- Newap

rtv .m o-_a_..m-livered one et hie usual nonsensical speecheg, conveyfa

To Wou Sulscïbers. TUE West Briton capi.1liss who own the IT now trarpires that the oecret of Lord i whlci ie gave vent to the following :- sud fair

railways in Ireland care very little for the Coleridge's refusal te 'viit Canada la because "The English Government may prevent the the dlcur

We are now mailing the accouts duo for progres and prosperity of the country. In lie and his party would not be allowed to exportation ot dynamite, but ln a fow mente or

zubscrlptions to THn Pos'r and TME WITHEis fact their maragcment of Irish rallvays lrtravel&:dend-baad" over Onnadiiuade. A Moatir1 ilv have 10,000 meno ducated se ls te inj
to our ubscriberr , and wih particularyet Icokedl upon as producing decidedly injurions reporter walted upon several Grand Trunk "thoroughly that they can go to England commits

made a ev montl ago, in wbch vo stated effects on the Industry of the country. As an oflicials te ascertain If thet glegai junketiLg "IMEanufUacture out of oid boote, shoes, sugar attacks a

that ail privileges, auchi as clubr, ke. Wee instance of the stupid or unpatrIotic pollcy o pata" ai applied for passee and Ladn Cr nythIng else they aua lay theiri hands

abolisbed; and tbat allwhowishcd togCl the the directorsa of Irish companier W have bean refuud. Mr. Sergeaut, the Traffic ot,explosives that will blow England and
Tir WlYESan for$1 .00 pearnnrum cuIldL'a

o, provdeT they paid that amount strictiy only ta quota the arrangements made for the Manager of the Grand Trunk Bailway, hbar landlords up in a few seconds." The G

ln advance each year, othierwisE tey would accommodation ot tha public l connection said that tue matter wais one Mr. Bickson Now sny person witi a scientific turn of for som
be charged at the uua'. rate of $1.50 fer with the Cork Exhbition. In Manchester had taken Iu band; but that for bis own part mInd, or aven with only a eane mind, would and mil
uinnum, We trust ls that those Who a e in and other towns ln the West eo England large and as an oilier of the company, ha could pas over euch pure nonsensa with contempt, ence of

Wrhreil ptroamOuagente ai overr tire conn- placrdsaannoucethtanyone deiringtoviBtt net sec why Lord Coleridge sould have a or ut the most would e satisfied with ighbor
try wîli maka e nov effort t collect accounts Cork during the exhibition may hava e ticket fres pass over the road. Mr. Bergeant fur- ridiculing IL. But not En with the Mont- of the ye
due end incrase oui circulation. All re- clearing him aIl the way by rail and steam- ther added thaI " if the Chiai Justice were in real Ecrald; iL takes Mezzîrhof's utter- lomacy a
mittances eimade by registered letter or boat for 0al, while the Irieh companies exact England, he would vouch for It that his ances ln ail earnestuess sud seriousnesa, purenade

P tlntUg and Publlshing CompanY, Montreal. a fare of 12s Cd lo' the jouraey from Dubin Lordship would get no passes." and In all its majesty and power IL wrathfully to tran

which is thrie or four times shorter than The Grand Trunk ls rIght. exclaime :--"if Professer Mezzerhoff's threate Chineise
Ocasubscribars in Quebec city w eare lu from the towns and cities lu England. To any If a line is te hacdrawn anywhere against ahould be carried out, the Saxon might take The o

arrears for subscrIption te TrE Ps-r and TauE ordinary person itwil seemiai monastrous '9 frea tripe," it lu surely when gentlemen of " the Celt la band, and St. Bartholomew French a
Wîvmssciasettle tiuhesameby callingoenour absurdity that the cost of traveling from large fortunes and officiale with immense wouldnot beascircumstancetowatwould peace by
lgent, Mr. James Manrpy, at theCourtHouse Manchester te Cork should be twenty-five par salaries want ta traval i dead head" ln thIe 'follow." Indeed i But an't the Berald aw- Forelgn
fr 1 10 a. m. t r 4- p .. -r et bis reeldence cont. leis thon the charge from Dublin ta bout cars atthe command of the company and fully kind t suggest a general maseacre of beau endi
! . i O:ivier stro'. Corkl; but wat do the landlord owners of at the highet rate of speed. Itwasdecitdedly the Celt, and that te be done by had bean

Irish railways care? Thousands will be pre- unbecoming on the part of Lord Coleridge to the Saxon. And St. Bartbolomew could'nt The trou
Tai Jacques tic er onction contist wiva l al ed from paylng a 'Lsi te lethi Josmopol. abandon bis visit to Canada, which had beau hold a candie te the butchery1 Lt would ba assumed

altlait soon bo settled. The writ have been utanu ehool of Industry and Art for the want thoroughly arranged and marked out ou iis a regular Java slaughter. Very considerate Governn

tha l9ti0f teie prsenat menti, sud thr of a roduction lu the railway fies; but these programme, because ho or hie party had been and frIendly entiments te besentertalned by ed the pri
tOe1 19 f or thprset mont an railway directors are net the men to do away refused tro passes. Canada sud Canadin, a paper that la supposed t abelong te the cir-poilngdayfertir 26ir.cesision l

co..-* with the obstacle snd facilitate the acquisl- hospitality muet be pretty law down ln the ole of civilinztion i No one would have sua. Chinese1
A pErusal of Michael Davitt'a letter ta Tua tien of useul and interesting knowledge by estimation of Hie Lordship when they pected there was se much latent barbarlty lunwrang fr

Pours and TautE WiTiis, which will be fcund the masses. are coneidered not worth the pur- the Eerald office. Will ILt nottrike ou patible
in another columin, will give o ttiredea TuE Pal Mall Gazette, of London, which le chiase o! a railway licket. We are of contemporary that IL le equally monitrous latter t
air xisig lInto te diparity1 o the Eengish one of the scandesnt and most liberal organe the opinIon, however, that the country wili and absurd te launch such a thrlat against a a ngly
and Irish law. The dIfference between the o public opinion in England, joins issue witEurvive the Incident, and that more good than whole nation becaau of the idiotie and ill- ernment

stitsnali teaon reland al y got the the London Tines on the latter's truculent harm will coma of IL by teaching oar flankys tempered siyings of a liussian or aven of en muat b o

worst of thre. threat that t the day of remedial legislation and toadies not lotbe se iprematur" irn the rish ,rank. We thought Mezzrhoff or i2ras to Chilue

for Ireland la over." ommenting on this utter-future. like wie bad, but the Montreal Herald hasin earnes
A raron bavIng gone abroad that nome un- ance of the Times, the Pal Mall Gaze an-ys : eclipsed tie frothy dynamitera ln idlocy her trad

-derstanding hati been concluded iretween the One more thIng is a icetailn--namely,that s:ndAIONRETURNS. sud vileness. Oar contemporary'a threat offensive
Government and the Home Rule party, Mr. If the mare ofg remedase cegtainao tIre WE owere promised a large increase la the about having another SL. Bartholomew

Jarnell has authorisaed a contradiction ethe ir If t hidayci remedial le gslat n for Irelant number of immigrantse toathe Dominion dur- at the expense of the alt le more puerile 15,000 a
ltatement. Thare can a no permanent alli- laver trreplies ydynamitei ini cae Ing the spmmer menths, but the reeults have than Mezsarhoff's thrent ta manufacturc dyni- themi into

unce with elther Whig or Tory, unleus na on o lacken. EvenyiWodybasceeu ftirsnta etea neot been fully up to the anticipations o the mite out of Cid shoes. lu fact, tie Russian aleady
t he other te ready ta concede the whole of o inlta. Whendynamite fretglas set ta Immigration Department. There certainly dynamiter la moea gentlemanly and ales ledy a
Ie national demands. Then, and then oly, warkn u tht Contry tie E glepres ibras beau an uncrease, but netsa large as was cruel thn the Berald, as the formerbeg ra

will oa ant slliance between the Irish ti Czar te meet the plattes rby expecte. Cver one-tird of tammgrant say ol ny blow up he Tqui,atolst n onetheEnglishprtes gran gieg v reforme. Hhosire landi on our sirotes do net remain Goernment and tire landlord bat tira latterm_ li
be baud acceptable toIihcnttet. ntt nirhimnself te be scaredi into tire lu Canadian territory ; threy paes aven wouldi draw lire swordi acra lire ranerck t

Ivapaie irt ie ovDae t er-ways cf reaction, batlto apply himself steadi- lte Ine to Uncle Sami Dnring ovi Cl·-tra d-t >on iahp

borengir, vire bar, by hIs wicked condact wh te ree io romas. nlsh constetlirte mianli of August Lat 17,300 that flur contemporary will ree the folly cf ' . ,
earnedi tira reputation of beinxg lire biggest oughtî now to follow ther own principles lun Hmirant arr8ve Quebre, 5,11; wontel gsion adal t ae otra Isenu off iatsirat * m
blackguard in tira Britishr mristocracy, has theoir own difficuils. • • As for via United States perte, 255; Montreal, vIa E'D'" Batioonu isa that ettw ii p
beau effectually disagracaed by tire Qaeen. Ber lira proposal wiîch le just reported thrat tire Antwerp, 4; Buspenasion Bridge, 0,957 ; Em'ii aet. Bartil vil silfhe to remsmbrr tirat ragho
MIajesty refuëed ta admit hlm te ber preser.ce Euoenpwr hudetbihafreo rmUie tt 107i 'cludedi toe
to delîver up tire Insignia ef tira ganter wh'ich detective polier toup ith estcsre argance ersonm nit taeF, 1,00; agencdes, lnternecine coDn ilet iry ne ma.nS an issuXe enemy ha
hris father wote, sud whtch tire hlir cf thre dateions ol ecp kinds icldat Anait- ;. Casto, 3,408. Fromn lIt cf January le tirat any ana organ of public opinion wculd mn n
title, accordilng to custom, delvers toi tirhe insc i kiae inltur Anîcîîr 31st ugust, 1883,theatot.Inumbher of arrivals eeiously venturoe oreoommend. - oto
sovereign. Ho vas told tirat ho mighti lerave Nhilistesud Feunis, thrat viil r.nt heolp us, reported la put down ait 138,384. Of thie __________-___ test le poî
tira things vith Han Majesty's porter, for tis teason, il fer no otirer, lirat tira Unitedi numri 56,024 declineti to raea lai Canada TBA T THIR TY TB00BA4ND DOLLAR aettainly

States viii certainly hava notiIng to say te and went te tire Jnlted t.ater, leaving SC.ANDAL. Chtnese
An extraordinary charge iras been brought any suchr proj sot." tire numbear cf pensons vwho settled bore dur., Au evening contemporary charges lthe cf throro

against King Humobert, cf Italy, biy a Parie This expression of opinion coming from Bn îng tire puet eight monthe of tna present Qnuebec Gevernment with hravlng inite a guI It finds
journal. His majesty is accusedi af havirig Engli journal ls haighliy signidicont, sud yar, 82,360. For tire same perletd lest year of $30,000 to Messre. Forget & Ce, braoru tire encO
pocketedi money Eubacribed by thre French for shrould lurnishbto Englih stateeman plently tire total numaber of arrivais vas 129,910· of ibis city. Tire charge le matie lu connec- home. TI
lire Isohia sufferexu. Tire chaurge naturally et food for deep reflection- cf whih 61,497 left Canada fot tira lion with the recent Provincial loan cf three br~eto mac
aroused great IndignatIon throeughout Italy. PREaIDENT GEEN, of lire Western Union Unitedi Btates. This) gave for tire million dollars, euthorisedi by' an Act o! tire they vere

Acvomiterelafite miarivro haid re- Telegraphr Company, who iras for tire past corresponding periodi o! 1882, a total Legiailaure lu 1882. Tire Ev>ening Star tiras tirey are

iagrouud that, vln chrity larseondtto few weeks beau eniigirtening tire Unlitd of 68,513 actual sattlera on Canadiana dercribes thea tranassotion lu tire following or- force. N
theum to serve as s pretext foi inBulting lheU: Blatea Sonate Investigating C0mmittea upona territory, so tirat thre total lucrease lin reneous antd uDjust manner. IL saye : « A incat e foi
king, they feel il ta be thirr duty te reject the woxkings et theinstitution over lwrich he immigration oi the present year over that o milon dollars o tire bonds vete conequent.
sn aid, net cnly fromu Frsace, but from the presider, made strenuous efforts to have the lest year scarcely eanches 14,000. There is a ly taken up by the well-known Irmof brokers reunted da hole world. public bellieve that his telegrapi concern was little enocuragemont la thesa figures, but ntl in thia .lty, Messrs, L. J. Forget & Co., for the coura

Tus redaction effectedin lthe national dobt nothing but a tountain cf ibenevolence and so much as the country had a right te oxpect sale, the commission on which was to be though off
.of the United States during the month o benelicucen te ail those Who came lu contact from al tha lonid talk andi e aaaci',nra oni , r 530000. The firr, however, faîtl to sel. 2iveauhin
August was $6,671,851. ThiL, wen com- with it. The fact tht the net profits !of the agents on ither side of the water about the ther, and s le known the Ican heas ubse. no doubt

Iared vith the amounta that bave beaune. Western Union lest year were 58,000,000, overwhelming tide of immigration that would quently beau floated by the Bank of Mont. and the k
uiuemed ln the past months, la conaidered and that it paid a dividend of 7 par cent. On flow lIto the fertile acres of tie Dominion. rail, but it l alleged that the $30,000 as have ma
imly a a avery moderate reduction. Bat, its $8,000,000 ef watered stook, and set beau paid t the fir n abov mentoneid net- treOpS. .
Seven with this dimnshed surplus revenue, aide 3 per cent. to be divided TEE OURSE OF BTANJD)NG .ARXIES. withstandlng its failure te flat them in that the st
all the bonds that are under the control of the hereafter, was net conmldered by Dr. THe staEding armies of Enropa are a verit. Canada. cat ibe .
4overnment will have been calledi lln Green ta ba any proof of greed able cursa to the nations who have te support If thla were a correct statement ef the case. years goan
about four years, when no further reduction or exaction on the part of the company. He them, They are au intolerable incubas unon it should certainly bring the condemnation of conditions
l tie debt oan be made beore 18M1. Dur. was, however, pushed into a corner by a ques. industry,-and they deiract inoalculably irpm tie people upon the Government. The finan- givIng a
Ing tis latervalrthe revenue will gopiling up tion concerning the pay Of the operatore, when the general peace and harmony. Thir cost cial condition of the Province le too weak te it did a qu
Immense surpluse that wiil have ta remain he made the significant admission thats "cor- would be sufficient to educatea every child la permit the Treasurer to donate 530,000 to any miles of r
dle n the Treasury, thuis offerIng richand porationsi are organized toi make money, and Europe. Every workingmnu lnEurope la firm of brokers. The scandal- of -the trans- Chinee t

tempting prias to the politlcal schemeros and thera ar few that exiat pro bono pubhico." Thleillteral!y obliged to carry a soldier on his nation, however, does neot lie ln its aetuallty, urected ba
lo the explanatory note of the whole situation back. The German Empirehas a standing but lu tie false statement of our con- has been

rary regarding the affair. Il:
hen It. gays thit e million dollars
e bonds 'were taken up by the
mentioned brokers; the amount was
on sud a haie. It again erre when it

.at the commission on the sanme was
30,000 ; there was no suich commission
ted for. It finally and griavoualy erra
It sys tiat 80,000 had been patid ta
rokers, notwithstanding its failure to
em n Canada; the Government paid
h amount to Mesars. Forget & Co.
cie lu connection vith the transaction
en by the Journal de Quebec. By the
of thir agreement wlth the Govern-

essrs. Forget A Co. were obliged to
e aforesaid debentures at par and
jar them as the Govennment .wond Ae.

on giving three months' notice, to
he railway grants. The Govern.
ecelved a deposit of $30,000 froma
Frget & Co. as a guarantee, and
pay 5 per cent. Interest on this

This sum of S30,000 on the other
as ta be refanded te Mesrs. Forget
on the complatton Of this contract.
hirng was doue with thee brokers,
the Government found that It would
ae advantageon i for it te negotiate
e Bank of Montreal, and the con-
th Mesurs. Forget & Co. was, with
onsent, cancelled, the Government
g them the $30,000 without intereat.
nk of Iontreal, as eoll as thei flrm of
was obliged te take one million and
f the debentures at par. As can he
seen, this e:rpose of the aflair putes
different face on the bogue scandai.
ait 530,000 as a guarantea ie not ex.
i saine thing as receiving a sila.ar
commissionq sd nîtether la the re-
of $30,000 of one own money ta
u self the came thlng as being paid a
amount by the Government. In fact
parties at a losa are the brokers who

r money returned to thoem witiout
per cent. interest.
apors fll in tiroir mission whe they

ales Information te the public. Truith
ness reould not be eliminatedI from
ussioi of questions affecting govern.E
public administrations. To do eo

ure the nefulnes cf the paper that
itselt te suchunjust and unjustifiable
pon reputation and honesty.

FRANCE AND C1INA.

overnment at Pekin ias evidently1
e tlime past been making naval
itary prcparations for the mainten-

its claims cf nzerainty over its
s, the Annamites. In the early part
ar, the French, through a lttle dlp-
nd a liberal usa of powder and shot,
d Tudua, the King of Annam,1
afer his allegiance from the
Emperor te Presidant Grevy.

occupation of R ue by the
and the signing of a treaty of

the Annamites led the French
Office te belileve that ail trouble had
ed and tiat a French prot.ctorate1

firmly estabilshed over Annam'
ble, however, was not:ended and onlyt
a more serions aspect when the N
ent at Pekin ad thoroughly digest"|1
ovsieons of the treaty and the con- 1
made by it to the French. The1
now regard this treaty, which wasç
rom the Annaese ruler, as Incom- t
with the fendal dutes of the .
o his suzirain, and accord- t
have intimated ta the Gov-
at Versailles tbat this compact iI

regarded se anact cf overt hostility 1
se Intereats. Ta show tht sis lat
t and la fully determined te protect t
itional rights, China assumad ithe i
without delay, and detaching aboutk
Idiere from rthe army of observation, i
d beau massed on the fronter, sut I
aToquin. This body of troope have o
defeated the Annamites, repulsing t
Haidoang. The Chinese army le

pidly reinforced on the frontler of 
iwhile the qusdron at Shanghaiu

vg large numbers of men and am-
Thene warlike preparations have

ec somuwhat by surprise. Cbinr., r
fficient evidence tirat tire Frenca i

«tir-ad upon au advernturous poicy -i
they lave set up lhe tri-coZor lu her i
reoed for no benevolent purpose, cet- r
force tira Issue at enc' irefore tire
id lime ho affect a permanent iodg- s
Anlatic soIl, for the longer tire cou- r
stponedi tire more dîffioult wouldi It s
become. Tire saudenea of tire t
movemenat gives tira impression a
ugir preparation for lie attack. ~

tire French unpreparedi for a
ounter belh in Anaman sd at t
'le Annamites thremselves viil o c
h assIstance to the Trench, even If t
idisposedi to resist tira Chinese, for i

sorely lacking lu disiplina sud t

or are tire French over anxious ta ~
a vhO lase EOell equippedi as tire n
for fighting in maruiry sud lover-
Istricts. Nobody has yet questioneti
a of tira OCinese soldier, anti n
lite verylittle opportnity iras been n
to display iIs efficiencoy threra nan he '

tat thé enforcement of discipline d
nowledge[of modern military tacties fi
de him the peer of any oriental a
iths therefore by no menus cortal c
iubjeotion of China by force of arms -A

as eaily accomplished now as irn a
e by. lu fact, under the present T
i the Caleatial Empire s capable of p
muchi better account of lIseif than e
uarter of a century ago. Already it
aliroad lave been built throuigh ne
territory.; the, telagraph hes been m
tween amportant points irthe army W

roorganisod.; 'the Eglish ship t

The Whigs and Toles express the unani-
mous bellef that the Irish Leader meant far

mor than he said on this memorable oc-

oR8cini. The ConservatIve organ, the Stan-
ard, says that Mr. Yarnell's return to the

eltd of populat agitation la au nteresting
tnd isignieoart event, and that he avidently

ounts upon obtaining sn a me -
ure of Home aIe as he desires
pon a basis of Legislative Independence.
rhe Daily New, lthe organ of the Liberal
arty, also takes a sîmilar moderato and con-
lliatory vie eo te satuation. It maya that
l evident that the key-note of Mr. Par-

eIl's speech la that ha expeots that some
easnue of local self-government for Ireland
ill- e passed shorly after the opening of
eo next Parliament. This language

September 129188s
yards have turned out fleet Cruisers
for coast defnse, and heavy ironclads are nt
prsenut la course of construction for the navy
The resultof a conflict with these two Power;
oan iardly be foreseen. It involves many
contingencies. If Ithairl bo mer]y e con.
test for the protectorate over Annam, and
confined ta the territory of that kingdom and
no other Powers are dra wa into it, the war
may be of brief duration and end ln compr4"
mic. But sehould it take a broader sweep
than thi, and become a generai war between
China and France, other nations wili of neces.
sity ba dran into it,-an avent wlich
would. meanu probable dtet antd humilia.
tion for the French. China li likely
to receive enough o aid and cornfort from
Garnnnny to encourage the Govern meut at
Pekina ln ils poilcy of active resistance. Thon
thre aare the immense commercialintests
ef England in Chine which canr. scanciy ha
riskedwlithouiseomethi:gmore effective tyen

verbal remonotrance. Itle,n lfact, claimed
by a portion of the Englih Prete,thaâîtJir the
avent et a war, Firuace would have
te face the British arme as ve
as the Chinese, Thei ituation la a esur-
rounded vith difficulties on ail sides, aud tre

French run a great rsik of having yet to de.
plore their action l forciug the Annamites ta
accept a treaty derogatory to the honor nd
intereste of China and to lis prestige la
Aels.

PROSPEOTF 0MB RULE.
Indications are not wantiug that theonlrsh

people are ln a fair way ta obtai a measure
of leglâistlve control over their own effsafre,
atnd t hahie spartiluthe manufacture of
lire iswswvirci h algovern their own
country. Mr. Parnellls cheered by the resaults
of the recent elections ln Mallow, Monsghan,
Wexford and slgoe and hrereenably
calculates on a largo accession cf trengliabl
the fighting power of the Nationalrerty nt
the next general alection, which, frompal yap.
pearances, cannot be long retarded; and thia
lncrease of strength wlil, in glving him trh
talance of power cn divisions bEtween con
tending Whigs and Toriew, make
the Irish members msters of the
situation, and place thera ln a
position te dictate terme tO the EUmy.
The Englishi Radicals irive prcitsed te ir-
troduce ln the Houte of Commor.o a measure
grar.ling Home Rule. 'henll tiwell known
that at least eue member of the Cabinet, ir.
Chamberlain, favors e6lf-government for Ire-
land, and it l lnot at all improbable that hi
vlews In this matter are aared by Mr. Glad-
otone and other Liberai MIniaster. And, above
ail, the great mass of the people of Ireland,
as a whole, are nl favor E aconstitution
which will enable them ta manage their own
.asiness in their own way ; the election Of
Managhan has proved the Uir y o1f sentiment
of the Ulster orangeman and of the Cork
Natinalist ain this respect. Mr. Parnell,
who la not of an over-sangurine tem-
pement, expects to procure a uIn-
atallment of Home Rle et the next
session of Parliament. The Irish leader
bas Alway shaown himself t e suchb a cau-
tlieus speaker that any promise heldO ut by
bim la more than likely to be fulfilled. It
was ai the general meeting of the Irish
National Langue held the other day ln Dab-
lin that Mr. Parneil prepounded his new
policy of advance-nO longer lilitIng ris
views or circumscribing the proposed ac-
tion within the bounds o! the ettlement
of the land qu6tion, but extending his gruup
to the main questilon affacting Irisih intorsats
-the making of Irish lavs by an Irish par-
llament for th' Irish people, and administered
by an Irish Executiva. The addrees delivered
by Mr. Parnull on this occasion le considered
o ba among the most memaorable of his pro-
nouncemento. It was the fist in which
he ever essayed any positive forecast
n politics. Ho Spoke et grenier
length and with more animation than
it anv provios tlime ln Ireland. He said
iha Ireland appeared to have reached the
time when in pol!tics her sons thoroughly
approciated the valua and usre c! p.triotic
unity. Tirai lre united mabers of the
Home Bale party bad, bry conrtinued union la

parliamentary action, recnredi more cance:-
ions of great value from tira Britishi Gavern-
mecnt in tira paat session ai Parliament lhan
thant Government had ever before given Ire-
anti lu ny orne generation. Tira force whrichr
now lies wtin thea I:ismanL's grasp was
parliamentary strengthr. Il had beau par.
istenlly and lntelligently Dsad iry tira mmali
ramber o! Irishr membree during tire past
essien. Anti tirs resait was thraI tc-day
ire inture of Ireland had already
sisumedt a brighrt anti naturel aspeot.
After alludîing to tire great work accomplishr-

di by thre National League lu Arane and
o its successful organizatlai, Mr. Parneli
oencludeti by iertniding thes Irloh people thrat
ira Home Rers would undoubtedly be aile
n tira neot Parlisant te control eighty
'otar, anti said tiret vithr surch a numbrer IL
wouldi pcsiers tire whle balance to opaviwe
ecoeu"ary 10 sure self--governmen fr Ira-
anL
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marks a doalded change In the

tone cof the Englih Prese. Last
year thse srne organe characterlisd the de-

mande for legislative Indepeudence Iam-

posible ad the speeches urging the dc-

mands as sediticns snd violent. To-dey they
vlew the national demand with the utmost

calm asud complacency and ses nothiug fi it

that csn shook their loyal sensIbilittes,
while speecnes which are more !utensely

earnest (o: violent) thran those dellvored

twalve menthe mgr, are now considered

sa moderati and rasonable. The prospect be-

fore the Irish people la eoccordlngly a moet

cheerful one, and they ca now confideutly
look forward te the day, rear at band, when
they wi l bs allowed a partlal, if not a whole

measure of Home Rula. When they get the

first half of the loaf, they wil be better able

ta fight fr the ether hali. Such le Parnell's
poicy. He adirese the people ta tae what

will b offared, and thon when they get It te

reaew their demanda for the raiinder. Ac-

cordivg ta this progressive plan, they wili
eventually get aIl.

SaRVANft TS DEANDING EXTRA PAy
FOR EXTRA WORK.

Contractors have the general reputaton of
makilg more money out of their little bll
of I extras" tha ont of the contract proper.
They have bad almast the exclusive privilege
of makiag fortunes la tbis faeion. The
monopoly of this privilege, however, does ot
sem detiettaed te remain unbroken. Our
dituretic servurna have baen eonuidering
the situation, and have come o the conclulon
that tu thoir li aiof employmcnt they are
as much entitled toa etrstas"Ius any corpc-
ration or Government contractor. An Inter.

esting case, in which thi nove! laim for
a1 enrasI by a servant, wase tried yeecrday ba-

fOri ti Recorder. It appeea that arEvant
girl was engaged to do the household work oi

a family tbaitnuibered tire pereon. In

the course ai time three viettors paid a vist
ta the family whos hoispitality they e jryed
darltg a period of thein maths. When
the servant girl came to bu pai sie de-
mandee, ibtides her ordinary wages, the um

of $8 00 per month as rn anaviaent for the
ameneti of a extra" 'Cotk sihe had ta perform
owtng ta the presance a!f the threo villtors Ir
the honte. Her employer of coure refuie]
tio demand and contested the claim, which
was lost oany by the Insuficiency of le evi-
denca to prove the terme of the original
agreement. The servant swore that ier cn-
grgroent was made a the understnading
thiat she was ta recelve $10 per month

for er services ta the family, but
that when the three visitora came along she
considered herself entitled to $8 per month
more for i extra" work. Her employer, on
the contrary, ewore that the girl had beu en-
gaged at $9 per month untIl suai time as the
expected viaitors would arrive, whe ber
wages would be raised la $10 per month. I
view ut ths contradictory testimony about
the nature of the agreement, the Recorder
was obliged ta dismise the case, witicut bc-
Ing able ta settle the interesting question
whether a servant can enter a claim for "ex-
trs."

The defendant In the present case sems ta
have admitted fdinrectly that such claim can
be made by servants sune he agreed te aug-
ment the amount of the wages during the
months that extra" awork would be required
througi tte presence of visitors la the houe.
The Recorder, however, In dtsmiEsing the
caso, gave expression te an opinion which

wued not eeem to favor servants making de-
manda forilextra." His Hoinorremarked
that If ihe should gîve a decision In lavr
of the plaintiff it would encourage every
rervant girl ta the city to uo fur extra puy
for whstover little not sie thoughtt tbe un-
necessarily performed, and as a consequence,
the ilndidiles would te compelled to conuit
their servante before recelving visitors ito
their houss."

This opinion of Hisl ionor s not satisfac-
tory, for tieres tenothing declsive or conclu-
elve In it. The question Involvedi leoot
whether servents sanould b refaEed extra pay

loi extra worlr, because the landladies auld
bo put te the vexaticus necessity cf consuit-

Ing their Eervanits about the amont of do-
meetic carsea nawor tiret sirculdi be nder-
talken by tire latter. Tire question iv, whrether
sarvante hrave an equitable or legal rtght
le lar dlaim ta extra pay whren tira> perform
extra services ln tire ardinary' censa a! lie
term. Tirai le thea problemn, lire negative or

efflrmative solution cf whtih wIll brlng an
element et trouble, cantention sud vexation
fIet lire domestic relations af serrant anti
landlady>.

y'REACIIERY ARD 1y8 REWARD.
OuE of tira nominal Homo Ralere, Mr.

Bihard OSBhaughinesy, rira ras seul ta
Weatminster b>' tire Limoeri electors on tira
national ticket, ires, ai luit, disappearedi fram
tira political stage. fie has goue ont with tirs
ignomîny' e! a renegades brantieti ait hie
career. For ucme lime pust, haelied been
ntlling le seii himself, seul and body,
lu lis Landon markel. Mn. O'Shenghnessy
hrad tira highr ambitlon to ruie s Buriirh colon>',
sud some moitira ea the putlfa vexe la-
faored tiret ire had securedl tire Governorshilp
cf Quesand, bat his recreanoy' sud lie
treacury were not valued t so great a price.
The Britil Government was notn lu te habit
ai repeylng such services as O'Shanghunesy
rondered It wlth such high office as a govern.
otship. The Government got rid of hlm at
au insignificaut bid. After equeeuing ont of
him all that was vile and treacherous they
have given him a dingy little corner ln
Dublin Catle us Reglitrar of the Petty Ses-
sions of Dublin with a paltry £700. It wlll be
a bitter reflection to hlm at times that for the
sake of esnch a mea office he proved faitleiss
to the mon who ahose hlm as toheir represon-
tative. Certainly il t bis te the value put

upOl zhängades rwho sirait obediently to theJ

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

In the inevitable absence of Rev. Abbhe S. --- tkl Cac- y.teev Is113uMLIXI'gndth spkr,"ets
Lonergan, His Lordship repeated his remarke

n English for the otifiostion oftIritai Fathe-dk, a b ac ! te e Trarere anti 51 or the Irish- rficq avet
Poftionof-thePar - - --o-er- --prese-t.-milLions atiti baca ta presetir

After the Binedon &iti<ons Lordhp,tthetwu extrely îoprssIVeina>' ladies Pies. cind let asb3Inukeeptor vitite pro-
Alle Ib Bsedttte, lis Lrdsrip tieoat ehsddig taure. The caskt! as cevensti peau o! tire ninsteentir century. Tire Dpaumes

clorgy and the. eponsorr, and ail the faithful,tsral evils le net ta ie ean! lu tir Briish Par-
assited atthe ringing of the new belle. t Wi5s O f tllese.h de. It Io lu tirsband eIrish peaple

After the ceremony was ended a aplendidsna lut tributs 10 the marnr>' edrs tiemsstves. Oui thanka are die ta Iisi-Arnit
speddcesast. Tira service vas sang b>'Re.r. iasansd ta tihe kAerlaaistbemsel'ee. Lot

repast was served by some cf the ladies of tttere ie no Maie moay saut bome, anti% ae vii
Lachine, ln the grand hall of the convent, to Ni Mont Atire eltivote gain ouaiesd, foi 0Ver7 atu! setthome goes
the mombers otf olergy, the sponsors anditlletr s tar Imposeti artirsEnIta

obrfor (Joie au s Neges .(Jometer>'Clveriiment." 'Ilias speaker thera saidt! t
other distingutshad guests, His Lordship 1h ras natiasti lir. Justie Mont bans artng ho tie 1501 rafppartutia, tIrhare

presiding. Abbe Therien and 'Dr. Valols con-bt iaeeed te teUcW ln tie sal v Inulire.
duatedi he musical. portion of the tpro.-tie.te thboaeti ras se Aeclos>rel iybave ne diversifie! lndtmtxtep. Tie Ger-tiv tothedecaBe wa soafféta bytheman, lie aald, rasfitteetita veortat tire irsai r a
gramme. The. four new belle sound datirof Mr. Monk, ÉIiflcha tlandi it thgsnb.Not s «ntira hrIrir. 'While tie
the notes Fa,' So La, Do, 'udteremribaveaaystetuttle business anticor-
together with those already>placed In the vnpissent altended b him, and ho ehord>Iutrieiog, tire Tra hn hoe,6ne
towers foram a completseset o chimei. Theatterrards xecovexed sufciently ho rata idnttutinse e s n r u
firat of these belle weighs 1,450 pouds, iand
bess the Inscription., Leon, Edouard, Charlu;-h..LOOKSOUTFOR OUR New
thb second weighs 985 pounidr, and la called'M. William Twobey, wboeedemies rare-
J Plus, IgnacoSaints ADge8'.GrdIn; tirah u grh to annouo ti -day, as for the pseur btOiy :-at therqueena s Secret.heir

Government whip, the game cf dishonor and third ta 820 pande wlght, andIn named ysars the local agent o! thc South Eaotern

pefidy will -not be worth the candle. Nz&e, Jen Bptistf; tht, ronrth will b. Itway nt L3ngueui!, anti wss idetliad
kno)wn1- as Martr, Jwet-pb, Aune, anti welgns wvlth thi rond, &r ar Ites than ton >curs.

A large meeting was held vesterday at Lim- 675 poark. a baba wrri nannfeclured Be wmA a brithtr tf - O..il. Twobey, tie
erick tetest the leeling cf the electors in by ht.C . u ,rltral. Chiai IretktofaU. 3. Cu;rtms cf 3lont-
regard to the action of O'.3banghneasy. The The ftlffl the cotilcb un tiraonce- tes]. TireGC ca-vd sentiemu ¶YEtB ittflt aud

Lord Mayor presided, and the speeheu, madeSia fs"100, walcb, wil tVC doua- promintnky kucwuilarlway circlteand
tiana, vIll. bdeictU3 o etapiv farn!x;helble. Isoves ùcebin i hm as vcry large cIr-

by prominent gentlemen, condemned and de- By a tsppya dn t i fithesCIOfà fikucta ta mon hie lots.
nounced the purchse of thoir treacheronst is tuai..oi43efonthe ierth auulsatryProviens tu his acpolntraett on
representative by the Gitedtone Mtinistry. 0f tcOttacf tie Làcbiuu CLarazh Dy Ui SUthl i. 4tUa ir wns conaectd

Reso'ationa were adoptid denounclrg Mr. uoedhi Bishoi> 'ate. wltbttGr! 21, n-,:wr. for & long'plF-ddenua -i Mre'me ttobn uperl nina:dtent Gf UtheJlontreai,
O'aghuesy's address containing a falsome CATAHIU.Partisan and Bobton Iliway. Ut.
psnegyrio of "the Libarals, as an attempt teO ÂTARR.-A uùw treatat whcreby a per- Twuaiey o-.vtd a wife ti four chidran.
break tho tanks of the Home Rule party by manant cure hi effictefilafrctv nue ta ibrue White lu radctai espaclties bu bas làld

one whoEe every action of the p.et afow ppiIC.Àtiofl ricas linei Tc.stLiesuon haewasabo m favoritu flu4thaîo whaae bu6i-
menhe su was acepano f !-recrlipt ut price. A. H. DIXON kl SON, 305 nesl l Lne ata corne lu contac. wlth hlm, acld,

monthcsand whose2 a-cptanceOftOf-, Toronto, Cinaa. 13-tf soo!aily petingbwas a cawa
fice under the Governaent shows clear- soaletitiman, gPnerouf . tanitilt, and onu
ly thut ho had been bribed ta create cor- ORDINATION eRVIflL. WhoIo Caticf-dihta.ea wi' er le'y

ftosionu an the odeaRuleyraksavtatn lu te ,~m ai a.&MrIFbuhet n riqEa utl> l tidet, aud r. grc.at sùnck zta bis !amlly aud
and, If possible, to turl ho Iide of politics in the FariDanrcb c!'Culait.on
favr of the Government, agnd asking Mr. d to g ntene o
Parnell ta immediately nominate a candidate. ToxcauaE-&ivssra E Licbspellî, J Fist, <bief alerte ai1the police curi, tolr plarc on
IL le belleved that Mr. Gladstone had au N Jacqaei, D t'lotte, T Motte, E Teiller d moînlcg iasttrom !i» Iste realdence,
ulterior motive in giving O'Shaughnesey this Infotune. t. Hi teet. Thc pal!-bgsrere
petty office. The Whiags are terribly put out at 11L»poPEe, E Contant, J HiWilianti. Do Sllaberrv
the enccessof Mr. Parnell; andi the mauner l uzlsÂcosse-Wieacrs J Rcaly, E Bru- M i -, M C, Mr De
which the Irlah leader h %%vtlpped thom luneaeGr.va, E flGabw. Loranger and Dr De Inrlmtr. The lunel
Sligo, Monagbani ud Wexord bis made them DxAcaNaa-U1easra D Tiller Lfurînnu, O ws uttended by aver twa hnnduod people tz d
eager to sccure an opportunity to defeat theJais, F X Lxvailer, E J Jaurdajia, La rof tbe friands a! tbe dcc uaaed, anangBergton . whom WBR Mr. William aI11»i, accanpaled
Irlsh party %u at leset a safe constituency. PUIEI HaD -msi F X Ds lu Darantaye, the remaîns as fat as their lest îecting PlAce

Mr. Gladtane expects that by a coalition of0Lford. at Saint Bondd Maccucie. Mi. PaUse

the Whigs with the Tories anLLmerick they teae an aged mother sud a obier. Bath
rUtteabl t rose tis ensttbny, 'Ple publlebn.-re Of auc k'ÂaM, FIELD AN» fanerais wsrc uaidcr thre aupervîsian cf 1Me3ers.

Fill be able toredeemI the congtituncy,,ru meeting with gr'at
but the mon of L!merlck appearucesssa inacnring Labecrlbers ta thoîr put-
just mow to be ln first-rate fightinglcatina.nludittotfanisbtng an excul- Mr. Willim L. Hallu, fuibex ofMU a.

lent p&pCat lathsie tow prIco Ct 50 cents ftoi George anti Andrew aiiaud, bathu ci wbom
humr, and the probabilitlee are that they six mctiw, titi'praposu ta dltut-a $40000aSte P cil knowu tbraugioat canada lu cot-
will give nother atunning blow ta the GOv- inapresùLts ta ttiriadtrâ. Satheiran- nection wlrheapten. dled ut Hollande
ernment system of bribery and cf entiling nouacement lu advcrtlvlng columne. Mille, Ottawa Connty, Que., on heptember

natiorai represenistives from the path ofJMN W NG e x a k ra t

duty and honor. MMN ED G.ho 
ult

duty ud hnor.Activa prepataticana are blng muade ty thre chant o! Taront», dieti auddeuly on Septeti-.

paç,ular padecla priebticf B'ackLe-vlle, Bei'. ber S8W frio heart diseus. fils brother, W.
PARNZLL TESTIMONIAL FUND. M. J. Primtsu, for tie ciebratlan of tie H. Sparsawhite nusaviita Irelsud a l

601h snnlvcreary cf the maîiage of hiesfirer weeike aga,died la tirepacme m2nuer.
ALL subscriptions Io the Parnell Test!- sud mother, wtch wtt!tae place ou tira s

monial Fund, opened lin the columas of Tas 131hIst. Tie 601h eiverrry cfr edn
POST aud Tanz WiTxNEa, should bu addressed marriage le cf very ran crc aeu i Mayor L'esurry, dlix!recently la Truin,
ta th editor, Mr. H. J. Cloran, who as con. tire tarai distrlctsiCf Oauadn, roi! Encrafor Enriao. 'wIîarly s e be Citir
sented to act as treasruer. tie Iugevtty cf their Ichabtta , aiud thti

Prevously acknowledgsd.......$533 75 Primesu fsmtly ara preparing ta ta tiiii Mr. Wilia 1c uof tie St. Lswrence
Per P. Galvir, Eganville., Ont...... 50 00 tecoeeo!epeuliintereâtquc de and AUsutie amIGrnaiTrucklgiilwsyr, dii
Ro'bert More, Point St. V.arlo..... 1 Nu eraunvitatlonshave liera teadered ta lnthia dry on tbomrnirg oi Septumber
Thcs. Cunninghau', Mcnut:cai.........I Co tieran d relativesoaithe veacr.bie Sti, ugo! 3G ycans.
Pur Patrickr Lyncb, Ciapau ........ 29 55 couple, andina haut Use btta charcr'ita con. M. c ,ustoms Appraici,
Per Jchu Mooney, t'ortagedu Fort... 14 Y00 &>' tED guM tiBanc'ivllc ou the marc- tildira izit a ratianiug cf
h. iowley, Inlt 4u iollet....... 1 00ng o!ti13. ir:5!.
P. Madier, Dnialle,Que........... 25 'l'or. yecà:e uor.,sud lire.r celi-
L. Goimr, a."........... 1 00 brLted C1tIr golderi ln lubi: oELî
P. lcGUian Fiderictor, N. u. ....... 2 Go 00paiocOhttouuuy, re solt!ed
Jno. M. Keary, Londau, Ont........ 3 50 lu the fhét jLýi0 cI une CiU. 'ibi.2 à 1À NSTes DETRATIONPit aaIf Cafl PARK,
Wexkrd Girl, LiontraL....,....... 1 0()0couplenie a catiktug ml tnl.OOtLïS-WORnS CF Couti'L Rt'
Charle McCarthy, lienryvlle, Qae.. 1 0c0pdiseverancu sud gooticoaduot cauado as aENT seuxANutti StaLIVAN.

Per ilarty, Lacolle: :isUnu cf tiestagLbCLtaYod upan a
Wm. Lyons..................... i GOtruc O1rl0tl0sn lite. Mr. Pr1snBu, rhoela a

W.~~~~~~ 0.D0n........... Otruc týpc trethest alhneat lrench Oara.d!'îu aseembie ti st b ir alno andi recepticu te lira.
W. H. Dorsan.................... ie! l¯balviD reie00Ate rB

Jas. Corbett.....,................i 00ofumer, setiltattpart cf Ohateaugua ilx eriSuliofA rsidutcftic iriai
Timothy O'Connli, Vine P O, Ont. 2 GODnh0ch0la Encranas "tie bai»," andittLAd
Dennis McCartby, Henryvllei...... 1 00 o allie sn IiisdIsposai nuLte eneîgy Park, Broolynyetterday. Early la tic afeî-

__________________su li gutinuaislatugvIe, sth a c non tirs crowtle tiraI came Itt

The chief characteristic of the au their uncultîvateti pions cf ta7nd, trusting ti ar ave prmierScit
author ~ TRIE QUEEN'S SE-enirely te providence fot tire mcce:o h:0 tenisceb14abwo nc1s1i,author of " THE QUEEN'S SE- etytu.-Te is er ri ld"l eoca nuiomadrgle n h

CRET," our new story, is his ad- the veiniapt ta sy 1 thut I haticourage, lghee:e A adIes4gave s pleALg

mnirable delineation of character, anditte mîdet cf my mess arducue luirai ttrc enAoutalasa isnd
I restaitian thre hope tirat once 1. miglt have tait en uie oliiriuliranraste baud,

which is an unmistakcable eVi- the iapplusesue one of My sons attie ale od credAr uivngta at,
dence of geniws. sitar, & blesslug vicir1Idaliy tgged ef lutara e>ed elus i

___________________ Col"0c thl;-ty-twa guns f rom a Pleco mounted

GREAT FETE AT LACHINE. Mr. Pruneau has issu more tisa heard lalte pattirely-T ho tuai eîanti
soLEpyN BLerssING Or FURaLLS. b-ayleas tirs lan t r i reland.T tlth gut

SOLISe anusîxeOr raat ttLLS. to ses net oni>' s son at tire star, thre presanItGalent 02iedtantedptorla
The blesing of the four bellis of the La-F Fret of Bouctetylle. but sIe_1tva cf

chine Roman Catholle Ohurch took place yes bis crughtera lu religions arders, Very Bev. tie Seutitio! thte Patt, rien Mr. Sou!-
tsrday at oon, with imposing ceremony. istor Prunauof tirersNannery, sud Bey. va mouatetti platfcrm ami addneraed tir
The faithful gathered from alt of the ad- SL4,VtSt. Honore o! the Cengregatien. audience. AbenthI>' Lranch ecciea
joiningparishes te witnesas the ight. Lay Au ier cf Mn. Prnmeayu'd daugitors isre ryprented, cmpriing rie iriel
Montrealers also were pisent. The church died àsGrsy'Nun. Twc of iis grand- National Leegua, tre oblat soclotles betug tie
was specially embellished for the occasiondangiters araunues alec, sud one cf Ancictat der of Hlberateve, St. Patrlck'a
wlith bsnnra, pendants, evergreens, flowers, hie gadacus la a Jesuit. Twa sonMtl Alliance, the Cian.na-ÇCniell>',
&c., beeds the followiag mottoas wh ui!hofie venerabis paîricirare pnacîîeîng sudfdelecc m ilsirlmoreConnecticut
were bang upon the watls: I praise God,' physicaen tifs Province, ritleIlle eldeetsc diea, Jude Boonel
' I cali the peaple,''I mourn the dead,' ' 1danglitor lisedevatti 33 yeats o!IhtrIlta tutraduced Pîcaideul Aiirelr hutli.eaoc
r nbellish the fetes.' Hie Lordahip Bishop the teachlngoutte youug. Tha reet attie Chlca,0o, nie ras rzcolveti wirurthnsinsm
Fauare gave the belle is blessing; re was nwuaasalr
sietied by Rev. Father F Perrault as deacon fate ve,to-dofamre.
and Rev. Father Beaudet as sut-descon. aasenbieu liero tr-daa, fot to1tannimin, bat

AmOn ti ciaitrernotcet Ut cue o tiexemmple cf wnul enbîgy anud pcod coudant ta Upito)d pîlucîples ofi nattanstlsy; bUt, mIùer-
Among the choir were noticed the cure of the.nv ucdo, autiitmusomegtatlfyiug for ti e ut gratefot (0 MY l retie r. Yar
pariai, Rcv.catheruPache,g ev.eLseecevintnelebrete tu ssaver>' art an- pieseuce la Ilanecesitycf ,ra'ltlon
Rev. Fathera Lefebvre, Barrome, Baudet, rande tg atistug IknOv Ua eits
Messre. Marechal, St. Aubtu, F. Kavansir,Ters. MS. Salm, Eardi, P.reveanti ihappy cirlidren anti gîranlidren. bave aecrltfraont rIaibtrocletPs fTlaey saua'da
Trate, 8. l. Salmon, Emard, Prevost, andte slckRaiIbe pour, anditaire Of lie
Aubry. The novices auder charge of the Ob- rider. tAPplatasI'lus>'have tapI alîve tit
laie Fathrere nere alse present.spiaItcf In atufliity. lacîrlantional

I&È, Fthea Wrt alo Peset. Fer COUCiHS ed COLIS tiers fla nothing JLeag.ue ta nitre t1bilin"rP Ittcstreugtla ta
Tbo following ladies and gentlemen ecual Lu via. IAtVEY'$ SOUTEER& RES enable ticLtaItmnf Ameilca N coubattiasr
acted as sponnors. Hon. Eustache Prudit .FINE. Every barrie or ir jg wsrrnnted andieneniy% England. Wit.italittcbii ar

homme and Mdame Prud'homme, fr. nantIercfere, le returnetIf flot fanaSatis- twett3votes, the Engis Uoverne at
Brunet and rife, Messir. Lectore Maire, !atory.

_______________a___StewartPrina(i iea. This tin neoile limait.
Ev. Charret, M. H. Baby, H. Mer-0Hie nam W waiys fcondIli tUa rigi place.
rill, D. Duoharme, Thoimas Ganthier,OBITUARY. AieEragli staleiwcfl Iodaib tiritIf nt, rita' ais aa'.tirhe iiglcGovtrromt
Ferraol Dubreuil, H. Lamontagne, Eim On Tioreda>'morutng me, Septemben 6:11 grant te lrelsud its Jrtaurrads? No)suob
Laroura.lgagr:on, Lud Metrls,peSe ionOf i -

mentar Sal, John O'Flahery, Alph. Mr. Ednnrd Caînralli sManlt, stvocare, eiIWt ' arc raater'd ,,raarilt ahreugbcut
meu iwaiJala TIhet> Api. ao! f hli on. Samuel Cornwallisls MunIb, rir od. iu îefrreocsta ou1,4Nfr1. -arloil

Pare, Franci Pare, Adelrd Allard, P. Rn- a Judge of tie Superlar Court> expireaL uratiesisu 1lcû aaraaa it tira tinte
bert, Patick MceUe, Dosithee Carriere, Alex.r t adcame ihuu lird!îardn ;iaiilil liSmore

ut liri nla s rmstirai ta a t.Ane ttra hrtwn'aste tirr,
Robtt, Dam Deanrie, V Robert, Thomas ..e ce.s..t A nte.irrillllmant nI tra-

Chapmuan, Toussaint Pinard, Aies Madere,cftr mcldsigehd amla upia.
Jas Rozdlr, F' Casse, Stephen 8t Dena, irenuI>,asi sNa u alkiw icuurow ~î e ietr. oi Iat
John t'arker, Alric Gautir, Jas Aubry, G uarcvîat nmnicut sosa ieaan, br udserr L nispuaatn
Lofebvret, Jas Lernhe, U Arcirambanli, Benjmatbu.flgsualdpatinatge-tn erhwlteitreacc'tYfilaî
Decrre, O A 1.id, Placide Allard, O Martin, tsai'mnar i l r aigbrett.Ttseae îe aOtri
Joba Neigle, J1 BE' Picard, J Bts Melona, AvalesdhI iti rsetsiagla suptbecupolto.HeîdiltluP-
Robert, C Balllttrulie, Branj Letrbt'-e, Doalihe acghemt> rad.O and> ar-i.neapul cr tiiiatsc ri

Le-gaut, Rile>', Rensiume, H ktobert. iL Barre, cevrb>UcErgli(v'u:etfrau'
J Il Dechamps, Adelmar Pare, Lents Cie- lgtr eaec iedeae etea nr oa nlclOlitt oaty ia

ment aand Miss M Clement. Mauny othreras nî-it d i> > rI rmS.Aa.taarleio i lîpicpleoetri
tihaIweree invitedlcoultdo.ote attend.

Airse Ernard delivered an eloqaeat sermo
taking for hie test, Bi! e:altatus fueroa terr arvlc Iebd' udetsa en nraeal u il lrspoe >

omnciaa.rahsmhad yerudeub>(whailaIusentlan

suspsndsd betreen tirs sartha anti aiky, I sail esplat mu o i iah arrilr epeiuit on aea
alliant everyone towards me). Tire slcqutentRauteTrine at'Crstdtierdbaucrrddts.

sakrdemonstrated tirat hIs doclarationleal ebute îutaintts i e
mae by' or Saviour expressed a great demilu praneibnoe n adet ebr.Cmaatat cgarwt ltrntoi

s ver>' fer nords. Ha clasedi au expressiveBedeatrn ltsuv eceiM JJcctrud i.Blvr,"taaer>ui!As
sermn by' remarking tirat tire belle show at o iTtlo xU~m iII.Hagr'l atra rsa taai

onetire joy's and sarrows of life. Threse ari iieIenia usu rnEgatttIi
years ma tibe colemn paaalng bell announcediM Jrre ari>,M ei a>,M ~Sî oasiiatliIaet svrrsdd
tire deatir cf lhe lmmcrêul Pape Plus tirs ix, P, c' iJDît>,M i~s ire i epetlrtiit eSinsml e12 wtt

sud caused tirs whole Roman Cathollo rornd ~PWaaBrFtrr ae u Ic i;camn' 1;la>,28 ieNaeln
ta put on mouîning, sud a few days after tireLeagasdmn'irr.Trpaleaeau0aalBgarrI;nl lieaaov-
belle af 300 chruraicesl ire Eîtral Cliv jtoy-one.I,87tieascl-sadrsiOO-

ansly' praclaimedi ta tire world thrat Leo Xli1. OmblGog iea isueutat ueIcaa Iaate alzvfll aWil

hat netacd tre aieFauif.- -Th. e emounta fTie c lectras oive oa- real Th dcased-gvenlemut ste l and ir

men r fIf English Liberisem, by its laxity
' and ignorance, suffers the Land League,

ta wic, dead in law, la alUe ln epirit, to
enter upon its new, perhape final, phase,

a English LI.berals maybe as certain as tht
"night sucoeeds dey that agrarianism in

England will not stop short at the demanda
"of the Farmera' Allianos. The peersuand
"territorial classes generally have had a

" warn[ng already from the man whose
" lead ln the direction of thieir Irish
" policy they have alpably followed,
"that Engileih adicalism te preparing
t te atm et Qem and their possessions a blow

tet the most revolutionary character. The
< men Who toil.not, naither do they spin, can
"hardly lead Ignorance as to thir position

and s io the aims and objecte of t i adi-

Continued from st Page.1

DAVITT'S LUTRTER
NOT OF CELTIC NATONALtY

cn ouly be entleted for or tcaase by the
u1oorest evIdence that sach cruse lis prac.
tical as wel! se entmental -grievances with
which to justifyO ur oppoition t alien raie,
and £ae tuch neatral rutnds tare doubtles tha
majority of your reoadrs, I may be partdoned
for entering into these dtilt. lu following
Jetter I will deail with aher branches et
England's rale lu this conatry, and exiibit
thirunconstitutIonl character as well as
the direct tendency of their manner of admis-
istration ta exaperate Iriu feeling, produce
poverty and fan th fime of pollilcal discon-
tant,.

The prersiet lotter will but deal with the
queEtian of thu franchise.

lielandt as G4 constitnencies under the
Act of Union, ands ettleIa ta eect 105
members to the Impertal Parliament. The
borougie !of ashiel and Sligo having been
disfranchised for corrupt practides, there are
but 103 representatives at present u the
louse of Commons, fron this country. The

Irish franchise la distributed Into 170,698
county eectorE, 57.290 City and boroigh, and
3,548 for TrInicy College, Dablin; giving a
tali nmber of parlisumentary votera te Ire
land of 231,536.

England (including Wales) ias 903,658
coutiy electors, 1,584,877 for ier cilles and
boroughs, and14,141 for ber Universlties; or

a total of 2,501,670 partismentary voture;
being 2,270,140 more than Ireland.

Englanld, with little over four limes the
population of Ireland has ten times the
number of electors. GarO lit ery nine
Englisbmen is prvileged to vote la England.]
One ln every twenty-four Irishmen lu Ire-
land-subject, however, ta the law of iobjec-'

tions," as expiainedl n the previous portion
of this letter. Tire Provinoe of Uaster, com.
prising niune contlee, and having a popula-
tion of 1,312,870, as 15,9G6 voters less than
Birminghiam and Nottingham, lu England,
with but e Little more thn one-third as man>'
people.

Tie two provinces oi lunstariud Lbinster,
comprsinîg 18 countiep, w!th a populaîlon
(pet countlig that of cities or boroughs) of
2074.00, bave (218 Z1ss voteras tian the two
tngliir coutilles of Cheshira and Derbyshire,
bavIng liet than one millioa of people.
Dublin, Limerick, Cork, AthIrlone, Wate îor,,

Maiullow, Dro;tedii, Dundall, Kllkenny, innI,
C:oumei, iando-, Trlee, Carlow, Dungarvn,
Wexlrd, New los, Portarligtluo and
Yougia!, cilles and boroughsi of Leinster and

M::ster, having a unitetd population of
585,000, bave 21,820 volera -aîs, bteswer
them, tha the two Engliha brrugh of Sal-
ford snd lui], wih but a anited populaticn
0! 260,000.

'Ibo entire provînce of ciaonuglit, wlth
over 850,000 people, brs 1,718 votei le
ttan Stoc-upon-Trent,Englilh boroug, with
a p->pulation of 131,000.

Fnailly Glagow bas 2,630 more votera than
ait tie cites and borou;hs t Irelanud cora-
bined; Yorkhire hbas 180,000 more than aIl
the Irish counttes, while Lancair irhas near
120,000 more voteras tha the whole of Irels.d

-put together.
'he moral of ile disparity between the

staie cf the English and IriEh franchise la
this If lIreland wre allowed the same elec-
toal privilegeas accorded ta England and Scot-
land, Irelandi would elect 90 out of the 10:3
Irish representatîves on the National ticket.
At present sho only relurns about 25 cole-
lent and 35 doubtlfl Nationallsts; leaving 43
seati ut the dieposal ai Tories and Whiga, by'
winch the actuel votIng strength of the Irish
National Party ln te House of Commons le
reduced to 27.

IL will bu gathered from this summary of
the Irish franchise how Important to Irish
parliamentary reprosentation la Mr. Glad-
stones announcement, et the close cf this
bessIon, that the Iri litegistratihon bil ilil
ext year bi ucludd ln a larger rres-

sure of elctorai justice ta Ireland.
PROCPOSEI) RADICAL ALLIANE.

Thite wok's tra, r/clety journal and or-
gan a! Henry Labonchere, M. Pextends the
following political invitation ta thie Irii
Parflamentary party

T 'e Irish mrembers would do well to
unite with the English lltdicale on a com-
mon platform. Mach tht they ask for lrc-
land the Englisi Iladlcas ask for England.
Mutatila matandi, wo wanI n Englishge Lsd
Act, and we, like the Irlb, wisb t put au
end to the domination of landocras. 'he
pers (Hoée of Lorde) have been tre bitter-
est enumies of Ireland. We too, regard tham
as out bittercet nenmlet. We demand reaI
reprsecntatiov, s do th Irlah. In tihe mat.
ter of local sel'-goverument we go as (Ar as
they do. Lat us thecrfore joi bande, aiAd
fight our commonfos."

This may appear an entioing invitation lo
rhish members as tr ailvant:ges ato a small

party lat tihatswhicif tled by ir. Parnell
vwll b apprirent whcn is !followaing luiath
Hnose of Comians ledacompared with the

f-olid Whig arnt 'Tory palanxes that confrons.
him ; but a , union on a con., mon platform "
b'.wan Idir uni Eragh maembera ir.s in-

vrt abl>' resultd f ra ire tise cf thea former lby
Lhe Piter ntrareltng perty' for Euglishr re-

fcime saone, art ras thre casue hn
thra compact between O'Conneall aird!
lire Whlgas; nud such rn alliance is
not like tco tk an attrr.cti-ve ana te tire
g'rowing sentiment a> .r rsatnlty. S1i11,
Il la as re-markablei as Il le hopetni fan ne tiret
promincant Englfih public men alaould, inu
tro athe occurrences a! tira past I o ars, ;

propose enuch ana allance, and csilect as tirs
pluafrm of unitedi action tirs programmae!o
saocial sud natIonal rseom tirat bas been for-

rnualatedi tn irelandi. Ta reformr Irelanin l
accordanace wîitrish ideas,wrouldbir ncthing
nuL afthe ordinar>' course af political croîu.-
lion; btlla propose to effect radical rsform
lu England b>' the saine meas

14 A NEW DEP'ARTUBE
La the political ralationsip afthe two people.
Englaund le not going ho he ruind lu Ibis
way' hoever- vitrent being' warned ta lima
as te>w via nil follows freom su adtionc ofi
the sabversianary' doatrinse o! lthe Lanal

League movernent.
Tic argan cf Iiai landiiordism, tn an

sgony a! appreireusion at etgbt c! threse ni-
volatonary' symptoms in England, addriesees
thie saIeinan ecning ta misaguldedi Engltirh.

Fiî a

INVIGORA&PURIFYTHEWHOLESYSTEM'
'A"iWaer the mncdiccal actan of Pure Fru'

ia r syien, andscr conl!ng, re'

"cn le nreero."-cocndanes i. pCURE INDIGESTION LIVER AND i<DNEY
cOMPLAINTS, LOSS OFAPPETITE, BLtlous-NESS, GENERAL DEBILITY OR WEAKNES

aMPURE OLOOD OR TORPiD LIVER.ýAFO
WholaaMePAgi> Nf GaFaRda:
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'" cals, virose leadi threy 1o1lor, aller tire
"Manchester speech o Mr. Chamberlain-

1: en attackn upon them net ouly couched in
" the very spirît of Henry George's boo, but
" quoting the ipuiasima verbe ai that writer.

It sgenerally belleved In Ireiuliath't Mr.
t Chamberlain supports and aida Mr. Peunal

on the uderstanding that In is ona a;.
ao pracbir.g duel with1 the territorial ciastes
cf England Mr. Parnell lt b i a

"position ta support Mr, Chamberlain. Tbse
wIse men of the Cabinet do surily net act

'alter thei manner ai wIse men. Theyir -
"troduce meseues calculated ta strengthen
n the position of their avowed foe. They
' emooth the way lIreland! for the outbreak

"c a new agittionin pie.ct harmony nwth
"the public utterances of Mr. Chamberlain,
i and cortain by the contagion oi es:ample ta

"etead and Intensify the agraaistism wita
aonly a portion of whose present demand

li th v etbcught r to agaree. If they will1'have a radical and rovolutionairy land
moavement In Etgland. based on aie

' lîaces suggested by lit. Ubambetlialp,
'and drawn by blir tfrom Henry Gerge,

"gthiey are proceeding i tir 'very Epeediet
"and most effective way to set up tuch a
"movement in thir midat.i

Contliuirg t eadrnla the LiLornl ad-
minitration for the political blit.: o
Cablinet Ministers l playing Ito th biands
of thecirevoiatlonits,' Dr. Pattar ead tn ut
the Landlord Express, and ce.ebrated Dublin
correspondent cf the London Times, alis
these three pregnant questions :-" Arc tirte
Ltolsrant and easy-going peers (Elattcg-
'ton, Derby, Granville, c.,) war that
there leiardly an Intelligent fariner

" or wcrkingmau in England who has nut
'a wthin the last two years perus' a wort

aa of no ordiuary ability, (Progress and Pover-
"ty, by eury George) disseminated broad-
"cast thiroughout the land, In which the
a people of England are calted upon to con..
" tiscate for their own uses the rent of th
"land? Are they aware that this very end
-'is the carefully concealed object f the
a tinlueutial agitatorai of the Laud Lague,
"and the avowed object of its fonder'? Do
i they thînle hat Eaglishr land wouldh b the
a mir stable and secure if Irihi land were
t declared national property, and It rout cou-

'a licated or public prrposes ?"
MIcHAEL DAv]îT.

THE EVENT WILL OCCU. AGAIN 0M
OCTOS3Elt,3'

There was excitcment through the land
over the 14th August (thbe 159til Monthly)
Drawing of the Lnu{siata State Lottery.
(lai'ie G. 'T. !atIratrtgard of L i., and Jubal A.
Esrtly of Va., bota of thianmandi t ro ho.
weather, foutui it warm. As tih.e Wtaol ut

FoItIuc ravolved, i evalved this resuit :
Tlet No. 9-.1'i7 drew the rut priz of
$75,000, aut plactI wtth otnerat amtong
the happy ouebasers cf lifta at $1 muta
weu uv. Moses raovich, ci No. 5.i-i l
Sooltn anal et,Uicagr, Il1, Faid W. t'. Aliuse,
ai Rocky Mount, N.C. No. 618so drew

the second pri'> of $25,000-soldfin liftba
aise t $1 erch, to Samuel elig and Dr. J.
M. Littlehale, of SalIna, AIe., and G tav
Bauman, oi No. 10 W. lonroeStreet (care
of the Preble Michia Works Ci.), <Jicago,
111. No. 07,563 drew the third prize ci $10..
000 -sold as a wholo t $5 te Jack Graves,
the driver of Thea Stockell Pire Englue Co ,
of Neashville Tenn. Nos. 75,779 and 719
drew the fourth two prlis of SG,000 rach,
and were asold in fiftheat $1 oach, ta Mess.
Wm. E. Gatop, C. Willis, A. A. Prescott sud
Robert Payne, of Vicksburg, Mies.; M. J. V.
Vondersmith, ot 2029 Locust atreet, Piila-
dolphia, and a party In New Orleans, Ls.,

amonàg othere-sa ou ead inina It ail gos
over agata on the th day cf October, and al
information an be hadu on application to hi.
A. Dauphin, New Orleans, Ls.

Great Reduotion ithe Pie
of Pianos,

The N. Y. Piano Co. of Montreal Issue the
following circuler, le which they desir l us to
ca the attention of our renders. This we
do willingly, as we understanris<h firm to be

among the most rellabte and extensIve plVFne
bouses lu the trade, and dolng a ver>' large
business alil avor the Dominion. JJeilg con-
nected with the finest and most relilable piano
and organ manufacturers lu ite nitedia Staes

and annada; they bave faellities for suppl'y-
Ing our peuple wth goci and dirmble nstrU-
mente atthe lowest posible price, aud ileir
guaranttee Iunquestionable.

Fron the N. 1'. Pillio Co., sf Jantes strI,
o ontr ral:

WC have made arrangenents te suppil the
public direct with beautifu 7 tOct. Baie-
wood Pianosfcr$200 net cash. '4'a Yrea alto
made a large redaction In theic oIncf our
Organs; $60 cash wiii noN purchiare n be'jau-
tifu Cabinet Organ, fully gurauteed. Thee
raenos anti Organa ari al gaaod rell:sble in-
tumentrae sud snhais t)are rnu:y sold by

tigents t au aRdvcace of 75.' 100 per cent,.
1Um:nbar ali Our Pianos an! Organer tre

warrantedi taor e yearu.
Pieuse senti tar prira lest uni cinrcii lut

N. Y. PIA-NO CO.
220 k 228 St. James atteett

Moutrai
Gonoîal tsants for thsa celebrad Flancs ai

Allert Webe, N. Y, lieckcer 4 <ur. Daun/ama,
Hale, Vo-je, ÇVilliama .0 Son, anti Ilientanlaaa -v

Co, aIse tire celebratedf JBeil Organe.
liustrated catalogues wîlti cale c! tirs

piauoe senct ou aspplication.

FRO.S TEIE CLPITAL.
OmTAYS dept. 10.-Bey. Palier Sid.

doue, Secretary' te CardInal Manning,
le-day bai s anterview withr Mn.
Lare, tiecretary af tirs Depaxrment
cf Agricutura, lu referenca lu tira
fmmlgration cf cildren tram Iraend!.
He asked tirat tire Gaoruneat aslow s sum
per carpitr fatorsver cildt cent eut ander Car.
dinsl Manningn durection._ i. Lare, il le
nudersaaod gave tire 3ev, gentleman
ta undertandi tiras tirebatu
of $2 per' capita nauldin au t prciiily ie
allowed!. 8ix hunred chidrn tare already>,
troeughr tirs exerttan cf tirs Cardinal sud is

Secretary, found homes lu Canada this ses-
soi.

r.îlt
Nft 1
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THE TLOISTEl
Lecture Ly Monsignor (Japel

la ' the sane kind Of way w Primte go
up our liberty In part by the
which we performed. But yea rme

1sll thti, tiat the nun adiffoarl
us inamuch as abs gives up once sudfore
the whole of her freedoe, and therete y
would saytomeshe becomesa lave. Hen
my assertion. Don't confound thi erteri
freedom, the liberty which belonga te
publicly, wlth the Internal liberty which o
itiutes rue and iea freedom. Are yen fr
ladies and gentlemen, when you learn to 
Are yn free by bing godles I Are you f
by permitting yourselves to bc entirely inl
ferent to the law of God? Yo answer m
4: CertaInly not.' e la a slave Who giv
himell to drlnk. Hi I a slave that gi'
himeli to faluehood. ne le a slave who tt
himelf to a wloked life. An authority beti
than mine, an authority befere whiothailt to
bow, declaes oleanly and poimtsdli that e
man tWho dose thse thîngs becorie ti s
vaut, the very slave of sin Itsaei. Yen nc
ice at once wbprin the essenco ci1the nuoi

fredom consIste. Site saya: "WalJ, as I lac
ovar the whole of the worid I s tia
more struggle in lfamly, more trugglenn
daly life for wdalth tian thori la fer an
thlng les. I wil throw ass Lte cres
how I am to procure my bread and butter, i
hew I am to gît the clothing I am ta r pute
or the home I amtol ve ln. I1shah barbe
nothing ln my heart that will ie me ris
son to think of thse thinga.l But yen sa
the pagan philosopher cf old did prcisel
the saime thing. Tru. H evntte Greci
and by its waters h eare
1 Now I am fret h frm rdy cire
I eau give myself up to t e atdy o
philosophy." Well, at the outet ahi says t
herself, ":I bave before me onec afthe mos
terrible struggles before I nu subject myse
to authority. I want the strengtit o th abi
to do it." It la the word of God that the su

al shine on tie morow, and tatIt ht
set on tie morrow. This la accorduig to> hi
law of mature, and sie saya it is by the sami
law of nature that these things are, aud froc
that law she passes te whatmsyb te calledit
lawe olt e family. Where lagttlawatzeng
est? She says It s where wife le aubject t
huaband and te children te theparents
Thua abe la ehbe to mesasue tith elgit
the depth and titi legth ci affection il
the famlly. Looklng m gthlug <suna large
scale, she asha: What nations are the strong
est ? Tiosed whre authorlty le respecta
willingly and teellngly. And se ritecor
ldssetat streugtlu the vio le, ln thie part
lu the individual ia to be fensi hlute aubj!c
tien o thD iii. UTherefore," shee sapa, 4 s
once I wlI subject myseli to thosel an to

IL>, aud 1 wili te as ni vas-J i iironde
ebsiEnse, as lie did, even to those who ai
parent> ebave ne authouity Over nme." Sht
gais oe e tep tartiter and sst:

WHAT I5s EGARDED As Ti: M3OST GLOIiU

THING 1: THT CUIISTIAN RELIGION ?

Christ teachea me to be poor ln spirit, an
ta lie the world as titougit I use IL net. bal
ther e hi oe spectal tthing that distingulshe
Him above ail ther persons and whici
separat:d Him from aillther manhood
" Yee," sb1 ays, * Jeans Christ vas certainl
priest and prpet, but fie came ln t-he grl
Of one wo as surrounded vith virginlty
Thty sald lie was a perverter of the publi
mincd; but te e was one thing, ons accrus
tien whlch is lite never permitted them t
make. Theyii never could any a word agauins
bis punrity, that virginity, that wondroni
modesty of lie.? Shie pus that fact bside
another. The greatsat o bblegs of earth wa
certainly the Blesed Virgin. There was no
office .ike that ever given to another on the
earth. 'he pilets participateid in the miar
velous power of the sacrifice with Him, but
they never participated withi Hlim ln this.
Mary was not merely mlother ; ehe was the
Virgin blother. Jesus had virginity Eettled
down luin lm, and lHe stcod l that ancrud
llght telo' the world ; and no lie tongue or
detracting spsech could taite Iferom film.
Eut the very foemunnr eOf Christ Was of
the sami character. He thait prmched the
cOming cf the Lord, he Who was surrouded
with titis blessed gift of virginity was the
loe favosrd apostle speclally seiected as the
one pointed out, as particularly lovtd Io
Christ-the virgin apoetle, St. John. "ISo
thes;' shie syR, 1I tvo will caft mJy lot I
with St. Jobn ib .Baptist, with Mary mother,
and I wil try to sea once and lorever this
gift and will Gffr iet to Christ and try te 
wrthy Cf the name that my Saxon forufathers
gave of 'tthe Bride of God Almighty.' Sncb,
ladlee and gentlemen, ls the iniluence whiot
gives to the nun Euch extrome power. My
next point le, are People allowed rashly t>
enter to a tate Of this kiud ? The young
arc ever ready with their wnrm heurts to
apring forward and teet other conditions of
lite than they have already experienced, young
min especily. Under snob cireumaétancs
are those whoe ha.ve such tastes and ruah
Ideasnurged forward te aceempllih themu,thut
ts>y may be, us saome auy, se imprisouedî?

Here, ladies and gentlemen, allew me te pcs
fer a maniant to aomethaing that you may
tink rathier rîdiculous lu coneao witht
tiIs Important questIon. When a young
vomsn proposes to enter thtis Mtate ceome willi
say : "Well, shte la Zn0t a very godolupin i,
yen kuow." Tien nather saype: " Perhaps
she's got a good deul of morney', andi Fathter Sa
sud Se has an eye on her." That's te ame
bind et an Ides us sometimes obtains among
aur Proteetant friends, and Oatholîcs are tot ai-.
tegether trie from themn. jLaughter.J Thterc ls,
yen know, among scme a disposItIon te thtrow
cdinrn upon tite thoeughtasuad action. oft
othera, It lu a mesn dlspositlon, If yen will,
but It la there. Se visa a ycung veman
proposes te> enter a convent thers is oee
roeau cf tiIs kind er another put forward for
it. Eliter ahis aomt geod looklng, or as la
soured lu her beome, or site vante te seek hern
fortai. Nov, ladies sud gentlemen, I willi
explain IL te yeu. When thers ls the first in.
timnation ef bar desire te sek whaut ve cali n
vecatien, vs proabtly poot pooh titi vihole
mnalter. Ws amîle at te chîld sud sayp at
cee,"N Yen bave greva very fend of snob and
'anch -a clater. Watt nov and live a little
while longer lu the world sud go wvti your
parents to the thetreBs and te tallasuand
amusements. Do your religieus dettes as
usual. Never permiît the plesaures of the
world to interfere witb thm. Go regularly
to the sacrifice of the Man, and undertake
every day te devote one part of Iti or your
spiritual readlng. Do this for aix menthe
perhaps, and the you may talk of this again
to me," The tiLme passes on, and the mrne
person returns, and the same questions are
asked, and the priest takes every care, pur.
haps dilng six menth, or Il may be one or
two Years or more, to test her sinaerity o!
purpose. At last he feels that there fa sorne.
thin gl in erainsi that la tronger tha usual.
Perbaps the sacred asila theri, and be saya
to the girl, " Go to mome commuaity sud thora
In the name of Almighty God take tie first
step and iake your triai.' Now

1 APPRIT, TaO DY NOTRI au"E

to-night Who bus a daughter to marry: Suj
pose when yonreturned home to-aIght th
somea gentleman with a hundred thousa
pounds a year cai lsind said r' I wiah jo

- te entertain honorably the ides of my marr
Ing your daughter? Do yno think yewouin
take six monthe te ansver? [Lsaghter

acet Do you think You would takre counsel of som4

rk, doctor or lawyer hefore you answered? e
m you ses, lu this matter of entering a conveni

ail it s one of careful observation on the part«
the priest Who has et exorcise his judgmenm

ou inlit. Bus fislly, though perhap partly til
a lin doubt,he systhe words Liat authoies

us ir to enter. But there la no hurry about It

on For three months, generally' speaking, she I
nrceived as s poatulant, asking toe e admittes

e During that time she sms certain anas, learna
e certain parts f ithe Ilit bat she will bave t

ree lead; snd If hir beart still dictates toer t
enter the community, then for the first

a: time the isterin may conseant. Bu
ues ven then, before they eau give he

ite veil they muet write t> the Bisho

r of the diocese, who now, as in the early day
et the Churob, performs the solemn work 0

he Oonfirmation. He visite the postulant, cou
r verses with ber alone whera bcle frc fra
o. outside infiunce, andIf te find there la n
'a obstaols toher entering the community, sh

k may do so. But usuallyb er novitluelextend

la over a perlod of two years, including the pa

ln tulate I spoke of. Dring the novitiate th

- BSluter beginu to know intimately the conatitu
of tion of that religios Order, and growfamil

of Jar with the penanoes tatbavt e toe per
n formed and the work to whiah the Bister

on have to devote themselves, and If ut the ex
piration of Lite still determines te go on
ward once more the Bishop ta referred to. Re

y makes the examintlon, and ilt is atilac.

e tory, for the tirfint ie sha makesWthst vow I
fiast referred te, binding ber to the principles
laid down. 1ow, ladies and gentlemen, par-

of don me. i am net going tu be curions, but

I am net wrong ln assuming that
i there are sverai married ladIes and several

, gentlemen here, Now, how many of yon are

ta there Who bave ad two yeara'experience of
marriedI lie who can say, a I am willing t

nî go on and be mnarried for thI irt of my life?"
e (Langhter.) So iL la ewth the mun. Bie goe

up and usiies the wrds of the Psalmist, ' 1
e have choson." be chooses, accepte, and thon

e makes her vows. Se far we see her ia the
- poiltion of being a canght."(Lsaghter.) Bv-

,ng been caught I have my next question te

put. Marr.ed woman, do you nrepent of hav-
lng married1? I nys> say the mae te the
nuna: Do you repent of aving talen thse

r vows? And where .very prcaution has been
takein, how ls it possible to do more ? There

- may ha thoa e who have mad eathir vows as
prlests or as nun viWho have mriegtving safter-
ward. There are such ln every aituatioa ln
lite. Do you care te sustain thm, there will

:t alwa t itbat sense of doubt with somae.
tBut theso ara the exceptions ianall

r communltlee, and it lsl inthe contemple-
tion cf tuch a lite when I am dml and dIa-
piriter, that 1I can find a joy and a br!ghtt-

eness ta bs faund nowhere else in tiis nwrld
With ail love and reçsct for my efsters sud

s without lunthe ]sastmmaklngcompurnsoB that
are odious, I ay ay that of thene who was

d married, thei one Who died hcen ycung, and
ithe nu, ti he a Ln takes the palm for that joy
and peace which la in tore for us and a fore-

h tasto ai ich la given ta b hern this lite. If
you have any doutt abeat this, yen have nus

yabout her and you cau seu for yourselvos.
b True, they bave a perversIon about them.
.Yno ring ths bell and they keep you wating
c till your patience lateted, and whn you are
-- In tbe parler they say the Mother Superior
o ill be in directly, and Yom do some more
t waiting. But il you are lai the garb of a

aheratic they brve a kind wrd for t ou. And
a if you are s ged heototicthey like you a gret

s eal better. (Laughter.) But go and mzo
0thema and youll See what p:y, what peacf.
ewhat a noble character Ji theirs. Of course

therelà ithat In their whole lives which
l very tryiig te wames, as it lasald.

They arc deprivei of the prviluge
of talking. (Laughter.) They bave to
bcid their tongues. But theya nae up
for their silence tu men by talking t Goa

r Almlgbty. Sa far I bave finirhewd whal i
muet cal1 chspter ona of my discourse, sud il
yenw1ll bear with me for ten minutas longer
I wiil comne to the end We livein day a
ii ithere Isa great deal of talk of what are

called womens tright, and perhaps thre is
aiso a great deal of meus wrong', toc.
ILaughter.] Now you live la a country
where yen nave a great eal of what we may
1cal liberty, frateralty, equality. Therefore it
may te a wonder to a Amertan audience
iow these nuna nox ago to govera thenm.
selves. No perason cua establish a sominu-
ulty vithout the permision cOf the biehop
and the apprôval of the Holy ie, that ia by
the Pope. prom time te time the prient la
appointed to riait tuise conievats ead stee
wsther the rmies are being carried ut and
the authority asreloset asiording to those
rules. That i eousideofit. Now, would
not lhe married woman whost ituabasa Ir-
I will ay, very hard-woildl t she like te>
bae soM In authority te se that he
is not brimg 1ll treatedi. [Lauher.1
New, Holy Chercht Lakes eo~lsraac o! what
is goîng au lu thare osaveats, 1 as ld
tat tiers la a grent movam ent la thls .ountryp

in favan cf voen isvisg thse vote. Tii>'
wsut, perhops, to chiat a fale preaideat.
[ Laughtor.] Weil, chat la tha vomry thing thiyp
do lunlte courent, Tie auas that have been
lante order fer a acstuin suaher of puars ara
emupoeredi Le select by 'veoeh is to ha thes
suiperlor. Suait snpse'et ffice leisîel Iorn
LUnes yeia', undi lu soas ecamunities evem
for a pinreod ofet aya esa. It la pr-ovid
lu semaeemmunîtiles that lhe suparler mu>'bha
eilecad ion Lwo terme, bit met for sa>y mors
tien that. • Umder such cîrnutasces doenu
remark taI site violas the superior Lodsy>' e
limited lu hie idea of lts exorcise oft
authority b>' titi kuowledgo that la tireis
puits site lu te ba retsrnedi Lo Lie rafha, and
that sois onas miss ovin whtom as rulea Le-
day viil rule ovin hern? Nay, moeu-the
superior a sieected la bound t>' te

cJoESTITUTIoN eF'r HEE KILY Si,
'hueso t>' Lie Pope imseil, juat as trul>' s
pour Presideat is bound b>' lte CioaaiIInN(e
cf peur UnîteS States. Sa iltl istat tai Bu-
perioe la neveu permtted laoexerelse anyp
authorty beyond the limite that the law pre-
scribes. If se shouild se vould et once bc
called to order, anin lealmont ail commuanites
thera se what are oalled two slatos, whe ara
empowered at oaoes to notify heu if she has
violated the law, and to brilg her uoomunity
lito subjection. And overy single religieuse
bas the igh to communicate direoly with
the bishop of the dioceau. And in the case
of a communiy to wheih she belong having
a Mother- General-that le, a Supaierr over
many houses-every one has the right of in-
dividual commumietion Vith her. Yo n.ee
wiat wondrons preeaution la takea to aurea
thenther libertlm,which th shave neverthe.
lss pledged to vegi up ln b hrder. Lastiy,
mvery community has before It a defliteob-
ject, and hence ve divide our communitices
Into onitemplatlve and active. Ther. are
some in the ccuntries which many o your1
traveltre mun bave been brougti lucontact

THE TRUE WITESS AD CATROLI1CHRO
wit, where the sisters give theruselves up1
unoeasing silence, broken only by the mi(

i- night prayer. W Ln the world la lu t
at -idstof Its pleunes and hearta are boin
id drawn sway by the socund of sweet muslc,the
u esters are pleading for those who wi in
Y- plead for themselves ithey are praying tIt
id God in His mearcy wil give te them th
J bleasing which they are unwilling te ask fo
e . themselvus. These aisters retire te a sito
t, rest and rise again te renew their invoce
t, eons. So, while the world lailoslng Itself i
o> Idlo pleaures, thoae hamnraide of Go
t Almighty, spouses of Christ, God's ow
ll brides, are sngingi the songe of pralse tha
e the worldougit teohave been singing, toc
- Trus, if we are Indiffèrent to the fact ths
s we ougt te serve Him, IL does sound Idi
di te hear of people spending thir time ln thi
18 manner. Yet, let I, be writtes, against yo
O that the Lord and Master of the world spen
O thirty yer of eisL time In just suaoh a way
SNe was pleadlng morning, noon and nigi
t for those who would net pleasd for themaselvea
r In this, at least, the nun la like the Lord sa
P Master whom ahe serves. She lai ndeedà
s benefactress of Society. He las priestes
fI ier own order. Bhe la there ln the sigh

of God, pure and innocent. But we bav
a those of another character; those wo ar
o gentle of birth, who have been blessed wit]
e wealth who have known no wrong and whots
* hearts are full of Innocence, but who bravel;
Slook forth tain a wicked world, se the fait
Sof aister vmaan ad her the worda of theli
- Master Eneither wIl I condern bthee." Th
- poor Man creature they titak by the banc

and bring tg their home, and site that I
8 depisied of the world faeis the love of Go

himself coming t ber through odi
own bride [applaiuse]. Or it may bi
on the battleield when the cannon rolls lit
thunder and shot on shot la craahing along
and brave min are falling all around, she
comes ln that terrible moment to render ser
vice t the wounded and soothe the suflering
Science will do whatL le ecessary t asucre a
cure, if poseible; but she te there t asoothe
and quiet when the ever la exeitIng, and to
watch every heur, se ithe Siter of Charity.
[Applause.] The sound of the cannon and
the sights of the field bring neo teur te ter.
She sees ber vounded brother on thn ground,
and the Lord who bas mid that if we do on
sncb a kinduess w do It unto Hlim ais bas
Inspired hEr heart, Bs w hobau had tender
nurâing, Sud has been brought smong the
surroundings that wealth cau give, la here to
bind up the vounds and offer consolation that
none cther can. la there a brother here Who
would not like to have snch a sister M ait t?
Wu are gatheed ber to-lght for the beumfit
cf n institution tiat le devoted ta the allevin.
tion of human suffering. Science will do ail It
cnu to drive back the enemy that la attacking
poor humanity; but there are those lu tht
hoepital owhom i have been speakicg, those
whoz affctionf or fther and nother ise
bien absorbed in t"e love of the Fathur on
High. They know that the burden they
have undartaken t carry la indeed heavy,
but thEy trust to theuhearts of men for that
help which ttyt noed. They araehowflg
ta yen dally that they ars atrlving to render
to teti suffering the service whih is de ired
by the God w al adore. Yo ri htere for
the purpore of alding thls noble institution;
Ycu hava bought the tickets on which you
wcra admitted for that purpose, but canaet
you do more than that ? Can you mot de-
prive yourselveas e something you canu posai.
bly do without-it may be. adinner-for such
B caue? So then you will be able tosay
that you have given bock somathing ci what
they wio have devoted themselvea te this
great work have sacrificed, and that your own
part laithat work may be doue, not once but
many times repeated.

The lecture .ere ended, sand alter the p-
plaue subsided, the audience dispnered.

Young men or middle aged oner, sufforing
from nervous debilityand kindred weaknssees,
sihold send thres atampa for Part TII. of
World's Dlspencary Dlme Bettes of books.
Addresa WOLD'S DissPENsear MIEDICAn Asso.
CLATIOZ, Baffalo, N.Y.

Ostriches when plucked are blinded vith a
stockisg drawn ave the head, sad are then
quiet. A man was plucking one at the ou.
trici farm near Loi Angelea, when hi dir-
turbed lthe tocking. He sav t oce what
ha had dons, aud leaped head first ont of the
pen, just in time br avoid a kick which
knocked a board of th fence ieto tooth.
plos.«

My friend, lotk hure. you know how weak
nd netrvois your wifs le, and yon kuow that

Carter's Iron Pilla will rollevd hr now why
not be fair about It and buy her a box? i. t

THE IRINESB TROOPM.
wiVAT TUS MILITArIY PISTAIL cAN NTAND cOM-

PARED lie THE FRENCH SOLDInRS.
The Okinss troops are by o nme na un-

propared for Mt dtffialtlcs of a long cat-
paign ian Tonquin. The Chinamen, wio ha.
spread ail oveir the countrien adjasent te his
oEwn diring the lest few year', works joyfully
from the fist thirg n the morniing L the
lait thing t uight, nover stoppIngexcept
fer an bour or so Le uat, ai as ear-
lois a! the hot gua s thouagh IL didS
not axiat. Ho will carry Leak, aw 'wiod, chop
luahc, loadi or unlads shipg, udertake, lu-
deed, all itheaviiet verk imagInable, sud
ts lu prises e f suai a temperature as toa

lte neUves c! te cntry Ikenselves iseas!.
:seat ubbatb. TiIs, ne doubt, lu the rei.
seat Ishat las Ohiueos ealle la kgt edging ont
ali te otther iniabitants ai tite lande LhatI
boerder spon titi Quif cf Tonkin. Whlle
they une everwhtelmad t>' the hoot bu la
happy ta carry ceai, rIre, atone ballast.
All requîtes le regelar pay ; Lie utate of!
the theneraoetmr le a sendary' conaidera-
tien, lu order, hoewever, te liter lu titis
fasis hi Scia not clothe himuself ver>'
elaborately. A singie tag round his valet
completes ehis toilet, unlless ocessioenally hea
mn>' vèsr a hiage suai hat, wicit gives im.
ta .appearace, t a distance, o! a valking
usabreom. But for ail praelel purposes ItL

rmay be saisi that Lis limes strip la hIs vitole
sud soisoecthlng. When aighu Lima cornes
sand ths libors cf Lhe day - eover hi
viii uind tita pîgtal, wiah during lia'
working houta inas been tviln}d round hIs
htemd, sud after taklng his bath-Lie Gine
seOlle loves Immeraion ln a straer,o neaatter,
how dirty th water may be-e may array
hirmelf lu line shirt, White panitalons Sud
periapa a bresd leved coa, pat the huge
muahroomb at on one aide of hie head, and
jaustily go c la searchi of mployment.
But ail day long ho is elad in about kwo
yards of cottol good" and la therewithai
exceedîngly contented. li brotter of the
arrny la not ao very diffarently aaoutred. Ia
the north of uChine, duing the cold wesather,
ha wears cortainly a great deal o clothing,
and bis comfortable jacket and very service.
able boots have bein made th bta for many
a foolh caricature. But ln tropical countries
and in the grest huit te Chinase soldier
wears.a llight and airy nlform, whlch con.
sista solal cf s cap, sa thin linen jacket and
a gausy pair of pants. He knows that with
mro ,clothing ha -vencapable as he a of
braving the san, would bu ai a serions diasd.
vantage; nnd, baving the hnowledge, ha Bos

te to war olad suitably for the climate ho has I
sd- encounter.
hi A cOMr5arOU.
rg The Frenchmas who proposes te fight, O

Ls the other hand, leattired viry much luith
os same way as t home. A .good, thiak blui
it uniform, vwtih olid red trouserr, sd, o
ecourse, a strong, thlik ahirt, with hard leathi
r boote, go to make up bis coetume. A Chin
rt mat would Mnt in such a drea. Is itat a
a- surprising if the unacclimatiased Freochme
n ln the heat ? Eturopoana generally in the

ad lites recognse the tact that only the ligh
O eut clothing la t ail bearable, and confon
t themselves te a couple of the tinnest pou
-sible garientes, wear double hemlet
it carry tun umbrellas, and ouly go out Into th
y aun when absolutîly obliged, venturing upe
Sno seavere laboru exceptl in the morning and a

u night, and being particularly carefual nt t
it run any unnecessary risk from the climats
r Even then the results of the ha are no
t pleamant to dwell upon, and a very lew yea
a sees them obliged te rtura home to recrui

d their strength. Il an proof of the difficultie
a which the French are about to meet wat
* however, wanting, one has only t

it oet bis y acrois ta the northes
e end af Sumatra, where, in a much oooler be
e cause hillier country than lin whih the Frenc
h are about to operato, the Dutch itave yer afte
l eur found themeelves absolutsly unable t
r mate any iteadvay ginst the Achinese

ihut up ln a really very omal tract of land
r bounded by the sa, unable ta obtain succo
a from any source, the Achin people have man
d aged wihout much diflenity so hold back al
s the forces which the experenced Dutohme

thave bea able to bring against them. Thou
sands of Dutct bonea whitenon the soi o
Achir, thousand ofi Dutchmm have bee

a buried from the affects of fover and exposuri
to the sun, but yet the Achinese are as free a
over. The French would have probably doni
well bad theya tudied thia problem beoe be

, ginniug war n Tonquln.

MABWOOD, THE HANGMAN.
William Marwood was born ln Gouleby

near Horncastie, la 1820. Hewas always
fond of reading, and pased for a learned man
among the ignorant, wo nick.named him
leCousel." Heis nid to bave been a Wee
lyan precher at one time, and liked to givi

r his vlis about religion and many other mat
ters about which he knew notbing. Ha osce
deilvered a lecture on " The Times." The n

edluoe expected to hear some profeesional ne
miniscences, but he talked about religion and
politics. " The wheel of tLime," hi sid, "la
constantly carting people off into eteraity.
" And so la thy rope,' shonted sonebody.
That stopped the lecture. Durlag hi. prc-
fosslonai career Marwood hanged more than
a hundred persons. One of bis neatiest pieces
of work was the execution of tour salors at
the same time. He was I ciharge of the
execution of the Ptoenis Park murders. OJ
bis numerous cliente only four were women,
He was proud of bis "4system, and insisted
tht his executions were painless. is tat
profeselonal job, however, was very bung-
lingly done, aud it la said that ho was drunk at
the time. IHe was rather s good-look.
Ing mas, file fat eight inohes tall,
with dart yes snd a high forehead.
la EngIand the business of legal trangling
là prosecuted more deftly ln general than
here, so that one botch on Marwood'i part,
whf chi n Amerlos would have been conaider-
id a trilag perentage of error, meai>
ruined ths reputation of a ltetime. Marwood
and Calcraft, bis predecessor, have acquired a
celebrity greater than that of many statlEr
men or philosophers, or poes.

A'BEMABKABLE WOMAN DEAD.
mal. DoNooE's tazUiScasNca or '98--nia sa-

COLLtCri0s or ErMIT.
Naw Yoarx, Sept. 3-irs. Margaret Dono.

hue died at the relidesc i of her son, John
Donaee, ut 207 Est 74th at, on Wednesday,
et the extraordinary age of 100 yeast and 8
month., lra. Donohue was one of 21 chIld-
rec, consisting of fourteen boys snd
seven girls, and was bornl i the County
Longford, Ireland. fier lather John
Cunningham was wel kluown aus an expert
horsenar, and rode many ot the winners ln
the local races of his native place. Most of
the brothers and sisters of this remarkable
family are stll living, although they are
scattered over thet rotd. A brother of Mre.
Donoiue, wio was the oldet lin the Samily,
still enjnys lIfe lu Canada at the ego of one
bundred and fouryears. TheageLof thernest
of the brothors and Elskers atill livimg range
from elghty t niety-elght years.

irs. Donohue arrived ln this country a
little over twenty-five yearse ago and huas e-
sidud i tie neigbborhood of 75th strec, naur
3rd avenur, for nsrly seventeen year. She
was a vesga e aofsoiderable itaelligence,
snd lad a alatiiot rcollection of ovente
whii occurrad in hec native land in the
latter portion ai the lat catury.

Skie was fond of relating minutely a de-
scription of a meeting whic occurred lu '98
bet wean the revolutonary forces and the
English roldiers. She also had a aore of re-
ainiacesaof the events of '98,l nwhich
her latte partîeipated. lMra. Doneitue alto
reo!lltd seeing Riniteut Emmet e short
LImo privions te is arrest, triai snd
exscutioea. lihe vas marries whean
qulte poing andi bame thes moliher of!
eighit chitldre, aix cf whoma venu beys sud
tro girns. Two beys anmd ose girl arc astill
iLviug. Titi venerable lady alwape enjoed
exaellent helt, never havtng hein sIck in
ber lite. Mer îlght and hering vers rimank-

.ahi>' good, sud up tilt a ahort l-ime belons her
diath us tait hiern sAaoakingasuad didt
other useful househeldi work.

A fevw days tatore hon deatLh, although us-
jaylng goodi heialth, shi had a premnonition
that aie vwould die sooc, and, IL ia said, named
Wedneday as Lhe day ski expected to die.
Tie finirai of Mra Donehui wiii take place
tc-mrnrowv, andi the intiiment wiil bu lnu
Greoeod Cemetery.

Titi new vault to e icastruatedil inte
Treneury building ai Wathington for titi
Starage cf esiven dollars wiii te in tae anb.
basmmont of te mort ving, ivo aleories te-
low titi casa resm, anS dinectly undier IL.
Titi elavater vii l e sariet down ametasr
senery, so as te connet the vault wviith he
othar seems. Tha Tauit wril be 55 teet long
andI 95 vide, andl wiii have astoge nroom for
ie.twn inin anv,.r nnia IL wtm h.

dvds e stal jaso -d eiteen
stall, the stalle bolag a by 13 femt la aise,
sud holding nearly two and a hall million
dollars each. The partions are to beof iron
lattaework, and esah compartment vill have
a look. The Soor, top and aides of the vault
will be lined with welded steel and iren.

AND THE GABLE 5OEIE.
Lousoos, Sept. 6.-After some doubtiul and

prolonged negotlationsa syndioate has agneed
go finanoe a new ctabi company, and the
cables are new being constructed at Henly-
on-Tispis. The company wIl be vrued
in connection with the land systea of! Ehe'
Postal Telegraph rompany ofthp United
States. The new lino promises te give, the
publia a sixpenny par word tate.

=2 iAR'aram m EPUBLIo.

The Argentine Bepublic sent thls week a
large saueriptlon to the Parnell fand,
through that patriotle dignitary of the Ohurob,
I0.D..0.-U .. m, ..- e.m.t...,.. ...- 

imiging future iaip-
TheIrish party gained a new triumph la

the diumisaal of John Byrne, Colleator-Gar -
eai c f Dublin, an invaterate inemy of the
people.

Oc Thusaday -night, during a dance ln
Pler ceoCan>, MIse., Poxy Wilson becase
jealous of the attentions pad to iss Mabel
Bnith, her Aunt, asd wile all were danlag
plunged a kite inte Mise Smaith'a body, kIll-
Ing her. She wua arrested.

Peter B. Rosa wa aseparate fom his wife
twenty year ago In Nw York, both pgaing
to, maa a i will leavlng the estate it e
other. Biently-B Bos eard of! l wife'a
d!ath aind foenn niide the old ilthait ber
estate cf $30,000 Ws aill left to him.

Seftèmberd12,1883
4'"

NICLE.
toA QUESTION OF EDUCATIDI
s Tise caugbnawaa Isdians and gratuis

ooes IlasteUen- BUndlug Cathoit
e uoys ami l e lsielie saoole5 -nue Eranferd CoDage.

of
er A correspondent sndas ns the following :-
a. Lately an Insdianfrom Canghnawaga, whost
ll tamre It lu bitter sot to mention et present
n annouced with a great flaurai of truampst
e lai the French and Bnglaih papera tat, beint
t- bent upon giving his oEo a good educallor

n h sent him to college at Brantford, Ontail
s. he, howevver, took good oare mot t asy thaL
W, ho placed him l thaL Protestant husti
e tution, becausu his education woni
n be given to hlm gratiù. It la Well te know
t tha tthoeire aome persons lthat village
e who boileve that because they are Indiana
. they have a right to receve gratuitous Ir
't struction, and lu consequence do not thini
's It wrong t send their children tao Protestant
t echools. They hold that the Roman Ostho
s lia ciergy la bonad to teach them for nothing
', It la true that theue are many who do ot
o thin that their children must b tanght
n ln CatholiI Institutions gsatultoualy. La
- y ear thr awre ive young mien ln oughas-
h waga paying for thir course of lnstraucston
r ln same of our colleges and thir parente bad
o enougt common ense and modesty not to
. advertise theltcthe newapapers. Thera
, were also young lad ite who pid their board
r In certain convents. Butl t le sad t ehave to
- state that la t year thre wre aine boys wo
Il boarded in the Mortel School at Brantford,
n which l under the care of a Protestant miels
- ter. TheCatholle childrn sent thra have
f to attend sericee on Sunday, and tiiy
n are tanght according ta the Anglican ereed.
e We cannot undertand how lt ithai parents
s oan be found blind enough to place thsir
e children Iu suchI nstitutions beamuse the edu-
. cation given there la gratuitous. They for-

get that the rellgint principles taughti la
snoh Institutions are salse. Then a no
exaggeration ln statlng that the Brantford
school doms moi deserve the confidence of the

7 Indians of Oaughnawaga. Why do the Pro-
testant Mohawks of Ontaio mot take more
advantage of this college, which was opened
for theur use than they do ? Out of two or
three hundred Mohawks who could receivee Instruction ln this Institution, we flud that

- only about one hundred actually attend. How
la I tht the rey. superior, wh l aI tthe ked
of the stabllihment, does mot endeavor to flii
fni classes rom hais oo.religionists ln
Oka sad Bt. RegIe, Instead of drawlig
on Oaughnawaga village for atudente?
He sitould know that thi village la
favored with an Englia Protestant school
whici has given good ueaults as several iof
the children attending Lt regularly bave ahown
that they possessed a fai knowiedge of Eng-

5 liah. The above Ia suggestive and requires
no special expianation wtih regard te the
education beltng given gratultoeualy, whicst
Wo question it is as Well to know tùaithe
rov. gentlemen wha are nt the hend o! the
Branford school recalve a eubaidy fram iths
Church of England. Tuey also find a wa tof
being reimbursed a portion of their expenses
by making their pupils work the greater por.
tion of the day on a model faim attachead te
the .ustitution. Althougi abstinence and peni-
teace do not term part of theProtestant religion,
the puplla of this college are made te tee!lte
tifects of thse bligations. They are given
sconty nourlihment. Perhae this ystem
may be followed for hyglenic purposes, and to
prevent the atudenta ttaining a miserable
State of oorpulene. In conulusion, it la pit-
Itul te find parents who allow their chlIdren
te be thus takin froma them by persons viho,
while making a show of gouenrosity, do
not forget thir pecuniary interests. 'They
also pretend tc a certain arnount of liberalism
or lndlfferncoe in mattera of religion, wituh
inspire the youths under thelr care with
taise, arrow and prejudiclal Ideas, reanlt-
lug ln creating Impressions in the
mind of those btya altogether different
from what they were previoualy taught. Tie
Roman Ctholeo Churce, whatever may be
said to the contrary, la not opposed to the
prograss and enlighrenment which is ta bte
ouand arong the Indiana, These have a rlght
te prirnary instruction, which they con receive
for nothing lu their village at Caughnawaga.

f But for any higher or classical education a-
lng given them gratultously, IL would be ut-
urd t suppos that the Canuich la obliged to

do so, especially as fo pat tas proved the
unsatisfactory reeulls obtained by euch gratu-
ltons instruction, the late Chief Joseph
Onasakeuratof Oka being aunexample amoug
other of the ueleEnse of titis geneuaity'.

PARNELL'S DUBLIN SPE"ECH..
The Leader'u Utteranuc Creuting a Fn-

rore ail over Euglanl-an JasArgenit.ae
liepublie and she raruel Fund-'Zne
ieIlls Uf thIe LasI BessaloD.

(Byt able tron .'2ectal Irish Fezs gency)
Loxor, Sept. 8.-Mr. Parnell's apeec attie Dubhin meeting of the Irish National

Leagne vus t great po>ltical evet cf thei
veot. Ilta as bentujîeted La te wideat
discuassionb>'tseEugliisudInrihpruss. All
admit thtat iL vis able mud statesmalike. It
tas prodnucd an excellent effect lu peliticali
aincles sud bas pîad titi wa>' te furthser
Important ecoesulons. The Irish Toes
are ira a sate cf abject ularm; titi Dublin
cenrespondent of tite yïmes, te notorious
Patton, otates thtat te Govemm-enL leaster-
ceai>' conmldering Lte expedtaecio grantingi
a measuire et local gevorniment, sud vias lteo
Britlait public tat auy concessIon vill only
whet the ishi apputite tan atsolute Me
Btse Titis bitter Orangeman appeals to lthe
Foulis la help La defeat Mr. Parnedl's
mahinations. Hs muet tik the Fenlans
ans easily gullsi.

rinsa ner aF vaE sasION.

Tite peopie et incland ane veli plesed with
te resulit af sat sasalon. On ail aides pr-

parutIons ure bing maSs to taki advantagea
efth iievw lava for Lhe development e! Lie
material well-being of Lte populatien. Thea
gmenrali feeling la ia tarer of uilizing Mn.
O'Connor's Laborers' tIil. There are gedi
prospects titat subatanial advantages vill te
conferred on this mou-t deserving chute of the
Iri people.

FOR THE-

t

t THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
Thnre la only une wny by whieh any disasecnb. curei, s %dtàît layrmaving the

eause-wh evsr It ay be.i e tris tns.
oi anthoriltes of the digdeciare thitflsaniy
*e eydisease la eaused byderanged kidn

fn iy§rh'iih h rt' ci e goaHel i hre WAREE'S S8&MM CUREhssableveditagreatreputation. Lt acte direenlyuh thek inejat nd iver sud by placingtanin a besithy condition drives rsass
sud pain from the aystem. ror aU Ridsy,
Liver and Urlnary troubles; for the distrans.ing disordersoft women; for Malaria, andgbyicai trouble gin eru3iy, titis greatremedy

as no equat. Bware of rupoeartes, imta.tiens and concoctions said to bejust as good.ror Diabetesa mafor WAILNER'B SA"DIABETEiI CUBE.
ror sale by ail dealers.

u. H . WARNER & Co..
Toronto, Ont.. Rocheater .7, London, ERg12 11

Ontarlo Puilmonary InstituLte,
kNae. 125 Chnrcb Strect, Olpposte te Het

rpolitam Chunc. Toronto Ont,

M. HILTON WILLIAMs, M.D., M.S.P.S.O.-

Permanently estabIlshed for the cure of ail
the varionus dIseses of tht Heqd, Tiiroat and
Chest-Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchlus,> lathr,, Cansurmption, Cattarrhal Ophthalra(Sers lýEîsl, andi Catarrhel Deainuas. Aia.
Diseases or the FHeart. Under the PERSONAL
direction etDr. Williams, the roprietor.Thte enly institutset lite lInd la theflornnion
of Canada.

AU1 diseseOf the respiratory orgaus treatedby lte meal Impraveti Medlcacecl Ihabations,
eombined, hen nequirnt, ititpropîr couatitu.

tional remedices for the nervous ystem,
atomach, liver and blood, t.In CÂTÀnx-lInhaiatloae i3 csolve lte lard.
ened concnetions liat torm lu Io nasPl paso.
agie sctter inflammation, beal aIl u1lcerated
surfaces and cure every case of catarrbal aBc-tion, na matter haw elong standing or fronwlaçtcauseiit ay ase.

In THRoAT DisEzAss- Inhalations remove
granulations, reduce eularged tonMls, subdueluflammnallen, hal ulcerateti sors tiroait, ne.
store thec wvas vin lal er Impatnrei, andian
rest aal cute case as diphtheria, quinay, &c.,villa amaziug rapiajtSv.

tN BnoaNaaTS-tnhalatlOna perform won-
den by restoring the m aous a meumbrane te a
healthy action; aise mmediately aoothing the
cout ad s hffeehig inre auras lu tii embsmnati cases, vsther lu thieauta or citronle
term.

liq AsTnA-Inbalations immedlately arrest
Lis parorysman doffet mure cureslun ovn ycav, by reneving ailUrnua rural obstruction and
by restoring tbe delicau, mucous membrane of
te air clla to their normal condtiLo, Thecures are usually pernmanent.Ix COsUarrIoI - Lhalattions loosen the

phlegm, nase tae ough,increase thicrenation
oftie biood. assi asaimilation. renivecon-selidation o! thIilnge, enpty antiien] cavlties
wth wonderfui promptness, arret hemorrh-
ages, stop aIl wasting aray of the ugi, soothe

ain, ovecaie l boies of brath, and, luse".t, cu.re ail tlite e anle r anuadve ry m an y oaÉ tite
later tages of consumptian aier ail hope by
other meansi tpait.

By titi yste t edIn alatiocs Head,Tiroat ani Lung A lIedtans have hecame ai
curable as auy class ofdiseases that afiet
humanIty.

Ti avery bcd O! naferences riuv tramaparts of Canada tra taose slriariy aured. If
impsibla Le o cal personaliy a'. the Insîttista.
write for "List of QuestionsI" aud " Medical
TreatoreAdi rnsi,

ONTARIO 1PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
125 h thra street, Trn ti, Ont.

P. .- Winiploy no trveilt, doctre. Min

tien Mounsrea I-ST an i'RUr IdrrsS.
11l.eTs-ml

Emnisme DO '. L XtH

lias stood lit tet frer FI rJ[REE
YEARs, and hDs pravd Q isilthe hnt
emedy' kownu fn the Cae f'

Consumption, Coughs, X
Colds,Whooping Oough

aor ai, SanEv i' assl

03Lm. B. C. W 0eAT'5 SEan lAmi> flAns Tax!.
yog e a nforlyE laRDiYid

=uasConvmullenu, FilNirvana Nauralgls,e .rvouu0Prostration canalblia
use oÏ ajaoieÎrtubseceWakatuiues, ManIaI-ta S n V cELBrnealtnhionse anme byeanuorbi ci e ain-
aelfits eo ny efr n ervou.sc ber coa,

ainoh mous' trstraon Oasdl o

etn y,000 Weran sitnin n
Prematur Old a ne snoa d .iil

te a rlned bya mn> if Lie thret roan

tanos sosne mstred * entsu i cmi b>

B. E. McOA LE, Chomlst,
01et s. .IOsEH ITEJNTr, NOUTE

Uifhatebehaa i53tn

-Sasan B. Anthony, nitelng thtat thre are
mors titan 1,000 vomeun pratielng medicini
ln ungîau d, asanmes ltai e Lte>' kill as lange
a propertion et thoir patIents asd receive se
exorbitant fae for se doing s maIe prse'
Litioners.

<Abun Nusosa, a lunatia, broke lato Lie pnb
île saihcol aI WilllamatowD,.N.G,, yesterdml,i
asserting henmuet kil! 28 ehildren, sud filed
many vith a-club' before he vas iaresi.d
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S McO-flLaf ST]
P.S.-Headquarters for Wilkin

Tb,"8Il- anll¶n¶ Avaw 0,ls t188
Thisu Compmny's Linos arc composed et tise

foilowIng D.ubleEngined, Clyoe.built rIgoi
STEAM SS.Te> arc bialt l' Inter lishtcemp1'~ate ar uusu'aseed or set ;iî

cpedt and comfort. ar- fitted up vith allt t
m es'lrn mprovement t1at prectiuail experi-

meate can euggest, «nd ihave madc lthe fastest
lime on record.

Vesses. Tonnage Ceamtrnanders.
Numildlati......6,10 Capt Bouidnt.
Parlses.......54» Capt Jams Wylle.
sardinian. 4,650 Capt J E Dntton.
polynes!an.......4,o0 Capt e Browin.

s3ammauln.... 6w Capt J Grsaam
0IrasSan ......... r4m100Lt %VmiSinîti, R N R

.Peruvitan ......... 400 CspL J Itiehlse.nva cotian ..... 3,9, iCapt W .iciardsoan
Hibernian ......... 43 Capt 4ugis WYie.
Caspian..........320 Lt B Thomupson. P. N R.
Austrian .......... 091, Lt R Barrett, i N R.

Nletorlan ........ tItI) o Cap D tJuames
Prussi n....l....00Capi AIe NE lOugali.
ScandIuavian.....3,000 CaptJohn Parks.
Silirian ........ 4,600 Ctipt BuldIng.
Hanovenrian. ,OO Cap J f0 Steplien.

Buenos Ayrean...3.80i0 Capt James Scoit.
Coreain.............4.00 Capt R Moors.
Grecian ............3.0i Capt C E LeGallais.

Manitoban.....3...150 Capt Mac- ]col.
Canadianl.... 2,)m Cari te, a Meuzle
PL)encian-... 2hO Capltoin Brown.
Waldenslan......2.600 Capt W Dalzieil.

cerne ........... 2,20 Capt Kerr.
Wroun, land....1.5e0 Capt John Mylins.

Acadian.........1350 CaptF . cGrath.

The Shortest Sea Route between
Ainerica, and Europe, being

oa!y five days between
land. to land.

THE STE AMERS OF THE

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY AND
QUEBEC MAIL SERVICE.

Sailing fromLlverpeol every THURSDAYand
fram Qnebuc oves'> SATUEDAY, eaîting at
Lough Fleo leo receive and land blails and
Passeugers to and fron Ireland and Scotland,
are Intended to be despatched

FROM QU.EBEC•

ardinia. ............ aturday, June 25
Crcassia ..................... Saturday, June 30

Pol slan ................... aturday, July 7
Peruvian ...................... aturdaJul> y4
Sarusstlsn ...................... Saturdîe>', Jut>' 21
Parmaan....................tsaturdaY, July 28
Sardtan --------....-- Saturday. Aug. 4

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC

ab- 8................$70ut $
(According IteIcrconiiucllit5.)

Internedlat...... ... ....-.-.... $
Steerage............................$2

THE STEAMERS OF THE

GLASGOW AMD QUEBEC SERVICE
are lntendedt tsali from Quesee for Glasgow
asfollows:-
Bue Areu.................Aout Jane 24
M1anitobsu------------------.....AbutTuiy i

Nouoriaa ......... .... ....... About.Tuiy 8
Lucerne........................About Jaly 10
Canadian ................. .... About Sel>' 15
Cerean-----..-..........About Jnln 22

Grecian...........................about July 29

THE STEAMERS OF TEE

Livernpoûl. Queenstown. St. John,
Halifax and Biaitimuore

Mail service
are intendedto be despatetedas folloss:-

. FROM HALIFAX:
Noasottsn. ............ ' drJI'2

Biberean................Monda, ,Jut 16
Casplan .......... "...............Mousday, July 30

Rates OrFPassage betweer tlitnzandS John's:
Cabin..........$M20 01|Intermediate......$15 60

Steerage...........$6 0

THE STEAMERS OF THE

Glso ,Liverpool, Lonlonde-rry,
Gaiway, QtcenSrolvu and

Boston Service
are lnteuded to be despatchd as followe from
Boston for Glasgow direct :-
Scandinavian......................About June 23
Prussitn..........................About June30
W aldensl18an,.................. ...... About July
Austrian............................About July 1.·
Pheinlclan....................AboutJuly21
Scandiuavian.....................About July 2
Prasian.,..........................About Aug. 4
Persona deEirous of briuglng their friendu

from Britaa eau obtain Pssage Certificates st
Loieat Rates.

An experienced surgeon carried on each
vessel.

Berthe net ecoaret nutil pati 1eor.
Thrut Bitta of uLdlg grsnted at Liverpool

and Glagow, and at Continental Ports, te all

points lu Canada andi tie Western Blate.

vo Ralifax, Boston, Baltimore, uebec ani
Montres!, and hem il Ralli;a>' Statione 1»

Canada andthe iatted Statetee Liverpool ant

Glasgow via Baltimore, Boston, Quebs ant
Montres!.

Fe Freigit, passage or other Information
saply to John M. Currie. 21 Qual d'Orleans,
Havre; Alexander Hunter.4 Rue Gluk, Paris;
Ang. Shismitz & Co.. ou Richard Berne A-t-

îerp; ;oys & Co., Rotterdam C. Hugo, Ham.

burg; James Moiss & Co., Bordeaux . Flecher &
Behamer, tohusselkorb, No. 8 Bremen; Charley
& Malcolm, Belfast; Jamies Scot & Co.. Queens
townt Montgosnere & Workmau, 17 Grace'
cmoh street, London James & Alex. Allan,
70 Great Clyde street, Glasgw; Allan Brothers,
James street, Liverpool; Aliane. Bac & Ce.,

Quebec; Allan -&Co 72 Lasaile street, iChli
cage;-H. Bourlier, Toront; love & Alden,

ny ,O&tway, New- av, Oie *e .- b4 mefl

Botis. Or wu
H.& A. ALLAN,

80 tate street, Boston, and
S 1 5 Commoan street, Montreal.

ne . 1. 2

TUE TROY MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

ilitôi H Illcal BdeCll anlplly,
TROY, N.Y1

Manufacturea u perlor quality e! ella. Olt.
est Wonkxnen. Grestent Expeuteuce. 1Larget
Trade . Sp eis- attention gi-von !tt Chureb

Melba. Iliusmtated Catagesmatledfree.

DR KiÂN N OL N v.
Laof childrenafepospia,NeW York,and St.

Paa o Hepltat2lbanL$ 9St. len

TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CÂTROLI CIIRONICLE. 7

FA RMERS MABLY ANDERSON.
WHAT TRE LCNDoN oHITI03 THINK CE TUE AME3I- R ER

Needing any. CAS AcTBE-is. %

Lonoiq8ept. 5.-The morning papers have
FPAMo elaborate criticisms ou MiEs Anderson's ap- -' gpemtothmpesaanat the Lyceurn. The most of them IVIMPLIMENT! [AN V; If O f, seem to lrmitate the Obinese by pîslag a pILSwaltlng ganse. Tbey do not IUke the playofII

And win completely cange the blood in the entiro systea [nthree month. Any per- ' bgomR," whcI la a poor version cf theAnd the son who win take 1 in meach niglht from 1 ta 1 "weeks, may be restored 1o soUnd sterling German roman dm
health,If uch athing be possible. For cnringremalComplaints theso PilU'davOno eng feel atma lo bdrame, and vi.

equalt Physiciana use thoe ln their practice. SoId everywhere, or sent b iail for dantly feolft a louebeek A se tbey
BEST F lh IUD tiglit letexýsaMpf6Sendfor creulr. 1.S. J0Nýcrn&nCotBcomp aresoMicomarendes rtonrt wttht

e!ghtletteatampsel. every Engleish actress. The universalIP HBE R '' CROUP, ASTHMA, BRON ^ TIS. verdictle, however, "AphenomenauSuccese,"
213=' . IL JOnINSON'S ANODYNE LINIM N. ntan- even thongh a portion of this the yimd niBceTedce 8 ntv-lltetruls nf

usly relIeve these terrie Iseases d il positively tributes fIrst tocuriosity, second to Irving doit to a iious slate o' . E ch as Diz-
* t urcBainQ caces ent cr ten. i [ruo t tïoi ii c]avc eodt t'ii' hsetm tciISDz

8AVE ;;MONEY msny n n e o byam. "ot daa m"et. presuntation Of the actrees to hie public ad iDe. ert
rcventia. s better tian cure. third to Englelih hoepitality. alu h Eo iir C Inrar

Y AJLLING JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT c "ra li"e)- CURLS OMMENTB OF TEE PRESS.

ATClu nie en sa C nle te CheLngsChrorierarlneiss HlCYTiil eies et f4 The Times thnka that Misa Anderson hu
Spinceand Lame Dac. SoldeverywherO. SendUfrpampittol. Joissos . c.. iosToySMAss- vaut talent, bntîa geniue.

4A EnglishYeterinarySurgeonandchemist.yTh e Daily Nervs site on the fonce with his IlTaherbr.yîi rutsît nleLityc erPnreequay
1h), eein I t i l ly. cava tht mosibrother cf the Timaes. si:,)"sli n Uc io nli, cliiring ai icip reecî ting

erEIEtcimont]enL. or AK EHlorseEandNCaSiLeAYModcrscrntri aiy lilililetthtty correctareral no taveing sle ia tàMèr. Sima, dramatilt andi crîtieo!ftishoReterce, il 1dicurdi,-rs or t11e itîiiatil siîlî,' Lt-jliver

son's Ploughs. Conitinn Powd"rs are "nbsolute[y pinresaHtnaen thcritICsofsthreStandard,bothSaywhat an

B. J. LATIMER, Manager. 5W tolipt food. Soid everyvlhere,or sent by mail for sletter-stamps. I. S. Josssos & :O. no 3ÂMS. the Laveter ay brit fly.
_______________________ 3 i nnfl nrarffllLT 0 CJb WHOLZÇSALYE AGENTS, The latter esysl-i Ail we cain do at present

IERRY, W ATSONw&aCO.,MONTRZEAl te te chtonistie Mias Audarouen complote suc-
cre, tho recalls being se numeroue as te defy Ache tlry woîîuld io.lmoFpric ci s t îlne% ho

EACHERS WANTED-TWO r -*pe.tecularization.> sur Ifrons tlisdîsircsdsing confiplîunt; 1ii t-

T Female Teacers wanted, holding le e-SimseRaysuIltbt the pulse of the housewas o ely tire , t s
znentary diplnomas, and good references. For eýmWOMAN CAN HEALT H Ce Woustirred in favor of the American artist was in- able in o)mnan wstha.hywlntcwa
further particulars apply a once. WILLIAM 4 creasingly evident. Se came, was sen d wHART, Seo.-Treasu, St. Columban, Co. Two d SYMPATHIZE WT 1 STHE HOPE CF oonquered. Very fev If eny cf the actresses

u ,2WMAN WTH E' R ACE ofOur own stock could go through such an
ERI'SM-AMERICAN artificial part with the same delightfnl utut-

flDDIa!c~c .<- anes." TEEGEPWJla thebtiuL o f btesnîy lives thathelc -ro hcr" we

T EE 9 L G R P I J c r is o N . ru rik i' a u r g re a t b u a i . O u r p ill s c r es it i lc .BDUSINE-ýSS COLLEGE, " H ELGAH MIlN in o r . rrei

H~2 andlP4 l(ing Street West, -Ceenecît fflcr&'rp, hnu b ters L e L Pis arc, vcry mail and
2 n Í in tr0 ESwasehmeaviyc andicapp l ythe cholce of r on n anali

TO EO NTO . the play, but admite there must clearly be Thtey are biricL]y v table arn do not gri e or
fa is the leading Commercial Col. " something lu an sotres. who con not only purge. but by tlir gentle action leplene al vhe

lege in Canada. bold her own as Parthena, but la addition by druggists cverywhee, or ient by oii.

- ALOCATrON is in thie Business diipate tho duinese of I&Ignomar.' As C
E -Ad Educationial centreofthis Province. for her beauty, he thinks she I more CARTERMEDICIN ',

Elcctric Appliances are sent on 30 Dayu' Tria!. T i STAFF of Teachers and Lecturers a Venue by Mr. Gibuon then a Venue New York City.

T O MIEN ONLY, YO UNG OR GLU ,:re thorcughly capable business men. of Mlle, a elassio draped figure of a

noC ar e frerin from Nsntvocs Desurr, WE COURSE of Studies bas been Wedgewood pla 4ue more than an echo from -.
Loes vIrALTI, LACK or Nnvu Foncz AD speccially arranged te give a Sound [he Perthenon. He thinke her great fanit in

Nbd usiness training. Iactingi ainsinceriltyand inabilityto gra6p tiee THE ONLY
oTE CAUSES. s edreliroandoeantrst. EE tRY SUJECT in the course issympatbhIa ol the thoughtful part of ber au-

The grneticvîLr tise itnteethcentury. taught by mnen who rnk lee us

satonceforinustrmtedp letfree. £idre== jcets special:hics. concern than ber passion. He would lke t e
V51.TAIC BELT Ce., MARSHALL, MICDI. . Arithmetic, Commercial LaW, se more eincrity and less well studidti-

ficiality, but adinstu that these thIngs did net-e B)cGkkeeping , Crrespndence, affect ber audience, who cheered her suIf
,ESTROYER OF HAIR!Pcnmansip, & PhaîOagraphy LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S their htarts were really touched. FOR

f..ecch t:torcutii1y t:urht.
ALEX. ROS'DEPILATORY ' . .rcalgue EGETABLECO0 UD. AN UN USUAL ACCIDENT. sr Er s
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